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~7] ABSTRACT

The present invention relays to a particdate carbon com-
plex made ~om a porous, particulate carbon subsg~e and a
plurality of carbon filaments each having a first end attached
to the porous, particulate carbon subs~ate and a second end
distal ~om subs~at~ The comp~x is capable of ~ansferring
e~ctric~ current ~ a density of 350 to 10~00 mA/cm2 for
a Fe+2/Fe+~ oxidation/reduction electrochemic~ reaction
coup~ carried out in an aqueous dectrolyte solution con-
taining 6 mM pomsfium fe~ocyanide and 1M potas~um
nigate. The complex is prepared by providing a porou~
particul~e carbon subs~ate with impregnated metal cataly~
and con~cting the subs~ate with a gaseous carbonaceous
m~eri~ under con~tions effective to form a plurality of
carbon filaments on the subs~at~ Generally, the comp~x
includes particles of metal catalyst m~eri~ ~ the end of the
filamen~ distal ~om the subs~ The carbon complex is
useful in elec~ochemic~ app~cations as we~ as in slructur~
composites.

12 Cla~ 8 D~wing Sh~
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2
5,14%584 to Baker et ~. deposits a catalya comprishg a
group IB ~eme~ and a second metal w~ch is eider ko~
~ckel, cob~t, or zinc on a c~bon fib~ subs~ate and
comac~ R wi~ carbonaceous materi£ ~ 500° to 700° C.

5 U.S. P~. No. 4,565~84 ~ TibbeRs et ~. discloses growing
grap~te fib~s on a s~tably nudea~d ceramic surface by
pas~ng m~hane gas over the subs~e at elevated
temperatures, and thickening the initially-formed mi~o-

~0 sc°piCmethan~C~b°nEndofilame~s~ N., "StructurNby ~e~gImproveme~ Ofthe c°ncen~ati°nCarbon°f

Fibers Prepared From Benzene" Japanese Journal of
App~ed Physics, Vol. 15, No. 11, pp. 2073-76 (November,
197~ disposes the preparation of carbon fibers by thermN
decomposition of benzene ~ 1050° to 1080° C. Kato ~ N.,

~5 "Formation Of Yapo~Grown Carbon Fibers On A
Subs~ate~ Carbon, Vol. 31, No. 7, pp. 989-94 (1992)
r~ates to grow~g fibers on activ~od carbon pe~e~ by
impregna~ng the pe~s with an ~on catalyg and in~odu~
ing hydrogen sulfide and benzene in a gaseous s~te with

~o ~o carbon fib~s.., produced without the feed of sulfur’\
U.S. Pat. Nos. ~66323~ N165N0~ and N171~60 to
Tenne~ di~ the formation of substan~ally cy~ndric~
carbon fibrils with an out~ re,on of multiple laye~ of
ordered carbon atoms and a distinct inner core re,on by

~ con~cting a met~ particle (preferab~ supposed on areffa~
to~j materi~) with a gaseous carbon-containing compoun&
M. Eg~hira ~ ~., "Whiskefization of Carbon Beads by
Vap~ Phase Growth of Carbon Fibers to Obtain Sea Urchin-
Type Particles~ Carbon, vol. 21, n~ 1, pp. 89-92 (1983)

30 produces carbon filamems on har& non-porous, sulfur-
containing carbon beads.

In many c~es, these vapor decomposition proces~s form
filamems w~ch can be utilized in high s~ength appfications.
There is ~so some mention th~ such filamen~ can be

35 utilized as an e~ctrical conductor or in ~ec~ochemic~

appficafions, such as for elec~odes. See U.S. Pat. N~
~855~91 to Geus ~ ~. and U.S. Pat. Nos. ~663,23~
5,165~09, and ~171560 to Tennem ~ ~. Unfortun~ely, ~e
art h~ been unable to produce c~bon filament m~erials

40 which are commercially useful ~ such ~ectric~ appfic~
tions. This is due to the low elec~on gansfer rates for such

materi~s. The need, th~efore, remains for vapor decompo-
sition produas which can be effectively ut0dzed ~ dectric~
and e~ctrochemic~ appfications.

45
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The prese~ ~venfion relates to a particd~e carbon
complex hav~g a porous, particulate carbon substmte and a
plurali~ of c~bon filame~s each with a first end attached to

~0 the subs~ate and a second end ~stal from the subs~a~. The
particul~e carbon complex is capab~ of ~ansferring ele~
tfical current ~ a densi~ of 350 to 10,000 mA/cmz for a
Fe+~/Fe+3 o~dation/reducfion elecgochemic~ reaction
couple carried out in an aqueous electrolyte sdution con-

~5 taining 6 mM po~s~ttm fe=ocyanide and 1M potassium
~ate. The complex will usually furth~ include a particu-
l~e metal catalyst mated~ ~ the second end of each c~bon
filame~ s~ected from the group cons~ting of ko~ ~ckek
cob~t, zinc, platinurm and mixtures th~eof. The particulate

~ subs~ate deskab~ h~ pores less than 5000 Angstroms,
while the particulate metal cataly~ ~ similarly size&

The c~bon complex of the pr~e~ invention ~ prepared
by pro~ng a porou~ partic~ate carbon subs~ate impreg-
nard with a met~ catalyg material. The impregna~d sub-

65 s~e is then con~cted with a g~eous c~bonaceous mate-
fin under conditions effective to form the particulate c~bon
complex.
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The c~bon complex ~ the present invention ~ particm
larly useful in conjunction with dec~ochemical device~
Such devices include an electrode formed fore the c~bon
complex having a porous particd~e c~bon subs~a~ and a
#~ality of carbon ~amems each having a first end attached 5
m the subs~e and a s~ond end ~stal from the subs~

The complex ~ the present invention is Mso useful ~ a
composite in admixture with a ~ssimil~ material. SMmble
~ssimil~ materiMs include metals, polym~s, #asse~
ceramics, and mixture th~eof. 10

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1A is a ~annlng e~ctron mi~o~aph ~owing the
morphoMgy of an kon catalya on acetylene carbon Mace

15
FIG. 1B is a scanning dectron mi~o~aph ~owing the

back scattering ~ the image of FIG. 1A.

FIG. 1C is a scanning electron mioro~aph ~owing the
carbon complex of the present invention with carbon fly
men~ ~own on ace~lene carbon Mac~ u~ng ferric M~ate 20
~ the cataly~

FIG. 2A is a scanning dectron mioro~aph ~owing the
carbon complex ~ the present invention with carbon fly
men~ ~own on ace~lene c~bon Mace using Mckel M~ate
as the cataly~ 25

FIG. 2B is a scanning electron miorogaph showing the
carbon complex of FIG. 2A ~ a ~gher magnifi~tiom

FIG. 3A~ a voltammeMc response plot ~ current density
versus p~entiM for the carbon complex ~ the presem 30
invention wi~ a gap~ subsgat~

FIG. 3B ~ a voltammeMc r~ponse plot ~ currem density
v~sus potentiM for plain ~.

FIG. 4A ~ a vdtammetric rehouse plot ~ culrem densi~
v~sus p~enfiM for the carbon complex ~ the prese~ 35
invention with a carbon Mack subs~

FIG. 4B ~ a voltammeMc r~ponse plot ~ curre~ density
versus potentiM for plain carbon ~acE

FIG. 5A ~ a voltammetric rehouse plot ~ currem densi~
v~sus p~ential for the carbon complex ~ the prese~ ~
invention with a c~bon fiber subs~a~.

FIG. 513 ~ a voltammeMc rehouse plot ~ cutrem denM~
versus po~ntiM for the plain carbon fibers.

FIG. 6 is a ~aph ~owing plo~ of cell voltage v~sus 45
~pacity p~ uMt density for a blend ~ 50 wt % ~ the carbon
complex (made from a carbon black subs~ate) and 50 wt 
#Mn c~bon ~acL identified as the "bMnd" plot, and for
#Mn carbon Mack Mon~ identified as the "plMn" #or.

FIG. 7 ~ a ffaph showing ~pacity per uMt density v~sus 50
density #~s for both a blend of 50 wt % ~ the carbon
complex of the present invention (made from a c~bon Mack
subs~a~) and 50 wt % plMn c~bon bMc~ identified as the
"blend" ploL and ~ain c~bon black Mone, identified as the
’~lain" ~o~ ~s

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

The presem invention re~tes m a particdate c~bon
complex w~ch includes a porous particula~ carbon su~ ~
strate and a #~ality ~ c~bon ~amen~ each having a fira
end attached m the subs~ate and a second end ~stal fore the
subs~a~. The partic~ate c~bon complex is capabM ~
transferring ~tricM currem ~ a ~gh ch~ge densi~.

~ l~ge part, the subs~e utili~d in prior art vapor 65
decomposition ~ocesses ~e m~ely surfaces ~ ~ow c~bon
~ameu~ on. Once fllamem ~owth is complex& the ~v

4
men~ ~e harves~d and the subs~e ~spo~d of. As a
reset, conductive and non-conductive matedMs (~,
refractory suppoas like Mumin~ c~bon, quart~ or silic~e)
have been ~sdosed ~ useful even wh~e dectricM appli-
cations ~e suggested for ftlamem production. See U.S. PaL
Nos. <66323~ 5,165~0% and £171~60 ~ Teunem et M.
Even where a c~bon subs~ate (e.~, carbon fib~ are
suggeaed h the prior art, the complex of th~ subs~ate with
a plurali~ of filaments exten~ng fore ff have insufficiem
elec~on transf~ ra~s ~ function satisfactorily in elec~
chemical app~cafions. Such smooth c~bon subs~a~s lack
the porosi~ and pore Mze needed to make the complex
suitable for such uses.

Applicant has found that, in ord~ for the carbon complex
of the presem invention ~ be useful in ~ec~ochemic~
applications, ~e subs~ate mu~ be a porous carbonaceous
m~eriM, preferably with por~ Mss ~an 5000 Angs~oms in
¯ ame~r. Aparticd~ly preferred porous c~bon subs~e is
carbon bhc~ such as acetylene carbon blac~ Another
carbonaceous matefiM with aporosi~ and pore s~e sMmble
for forming carbon complex~ useful in ~ec~ochemicM
appHcatiuns is activated carbom With such ma~fiM~ the
carbon complex of the present invention is capable of
~ansferring current ~ a ~gh charge density of 350 to 10,000
mA/cm~, preferab~ 2000 m 9000 mA/cm~, mo~ preferably
7000 to 8000 mA/cm2, for a Fe+2/Fe+3 oxidation/reduction
eMc~ocheruical reaction coupM carried om in an aqueous
elec~ol~e solution containing 6 mM pom~ium fe=oeyv
hide and 1M potassium M~ae. The Fe+2/Fe+a oxidation/

reduedon ~ec~ochemicM couple is a we~ known couple
used ~ ~st ~e electrochemicM behavior of materiMs. ~
refers to a pair of oxidation and reduction reactions. The
oxidation reaction is Fe+2+e--->Fe+3, while the reduction
reaction is Fe+3---rFe+2+e-. Use of this test system is not
in~nded ~ limit the scope of the presem inventio~ it is
simply ~e standard used to define the dec~ochemicM
current densi~ of the c~bon complex of ~e present inven-
tion as we~ ~ th~ of other ~st matefi~

~ is Mso be~eved th~ the use of subs~a~s with pores
having diameters b~ow 5000Angs~oms enhances the adhe-
sion of filamen~ to ~e subs~e compared ~ subs~ates with
larger pores.

The plurali~ of filamen~ each have a ~amet~ of less
than 5000 Angs~oms, pref~ably 0.05 ~ 0.2 ~ The carbon
filaments can range in length fom very sho~ nodules
(having an aspect ratio of ~ low ~ ~ m very long s~ands
(having aspect ratios approaching infiMty). Generally,
however, their Mngth ~ ~ least five times ~e~ ~ameter.

The carbon filaments each comprise a ho~ow core sur-
rounded by a substantially continuous layer of c~bom The
carbon layer preferably comprises layers of ordered carbon
atoms oriented in a curved comqguratio~ like a fish fib bone
(i.~ grap~fic domMns having thek c-axis ~ an ob~que
an#e m the cylindrical axis of the filament and are in
crystalline form).

~ ~ contemplated that a wide varie~ of ~ansition metal~
in particulate form, can be utilized as catalys~ ~ form the
carbon complex of the present inventiom In i~ finM form,
the carbon complex will usually be utilized with the p~-
~cuia~ cataly~ matefiM on the ends of the filamen~ ~stal
~om the subs~at~ However, such cataly~ materiMs can be
removed fore the complex by selective chemical etc~n~
Sui~ble particula~ metal catalya materials ~e formed fore
metal~ like kon, Mckel, cobMt, zinc, platinum, and mixtures
th~eof. These cataly~ matefiMs do n~ need ~ be activated
with sulfur, ~ in Kato ~ M., "Formation Of Vapor-Grown
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Carbon Fibers On A Subs~" Carbo~ Vol. 3~ No. ~ pp.
989-94 (1992), in order to produce carbon filaments. In the
carbon complex of the present invention, the metal cataly~
materi~ is ~ the ends of the filaments distal ~om the
subs~ate, becaus~ as the filaments grow, the particles of
metal cataly~ m~eri~ are lifted off the subs~e by the
ftlamen~. A minor amount of metal cataly~ materi~, which
has not catalyzed carbon filament formation remains on the
surface of the particula~ carbon subs~ The presence of
such unutilized catalyst is minimized when the metal par-
tides are suflidenfly small to fit into the pores of the carbon
subs~ate. Generally, particles having a ~ameter b~ow 5000
Angs~oms, preferably b~ow 1000 Angs~oms, are sni~bl~

In the process of the present inventio~ any number of
well known procedures can be utilized to impregnate the
porous carbon subs~ate with metal catalyst materi~. One
procedure involves impregnating the porous particul~e car-
bon substrate with a metal s~t solution and drying the
Lrnpregnated materi~ at a low temperature (such as 70° CO
in a vacuum in order to prevent oxidation of the catalys~
Suitable metal s~ts include carbonate~ bicarbonate~
ni~es, ~a~s, and oxalates of the abov~described met~
cataly~ ma~fi~ The s~ can be hydr~ed (e.~, F~NO~
¢9H20).

To produce the carbon complex of the present inventiom
the porous carbon subs~ate impregn~ed with metal cataly~
materiN is contac~d with gaseous carbonaceous matefiN
under conditions effective to form a plurality of carbon
filameu~ each having a first end attached to the subs~
While not wishing to be bound by theory, R is be~eved th~
the gaseous carbonaceous materiN reacts with the catalya
materiN to form an active catalya phas~ probably a met~
carbid~ GenerallN such conga is ~ a temperature of 500°
to 1200° C., for a time period of 10 minutes to 8 hour~ and
~ a pre~ure of ~1 to 10 atmosphere~ In this proces~ the
gaseous carbonaceous materiN is mixed with an ineg,
non-carbonaceous carrier gas (e.~, N~ogen). The gaseous
carbonaceous materiN ~ contac~d with the subs~e such
th~ the flow ra~ ratio of the carbonaceous gas to the carrier
gas ranges from 10:100 to 25:10~ At a ratio of more than
25:100, the c~Nyst tends to be "poisoned" due to carbon
deposition on it. Once the cataly~ is poisone& filament
growth stops.

~ is contempl~ed th~ a variety of carbon-containing
compounds are suitab~ as the gaseous carbonaceous mate-
rim of the present inventiom Suitable matefiNs include
carbon monoxide, saturated alipha~c hydrocarbons, olefmic
hydrocarbons, aromatics, oxygen-containing organic~ and
mixtures thereof. Suitable aromatic include benzene,
toluen~ xylen~ cumene, ethylbenzene, naphthNene,
phenanthrene, anthracen~ or mixtures thereo£ Methan~
ethan~ propan~ and mixtures thereof are useful saturated
aliphatic hydrocarbon~ while sni~ble olefinic hydrocarbons
include ethylene, propylene, acetylene, or mixtures thereo£
Useftd hydrocarbons containing oxygen include, ~, Nco-
hols such as methanol or ethanol, ketones such as aceton~
and Ndehydes such as formaldehyde or acetaldehyde or
mixtures thereof. Methane ~ preferred due to Rs availability,
thermal stability, and lack of toxicity.

In some cases, ~ may be des~able to impart porosity to the
filaments after forming the carbon complex of the present
invention. This can be achieved by suNecting the complex
to an activation ~ep. Any conventionN procedure used to
activate carbon can be employed. Such procedures involve
an oxidation ~eatment, such as thermal, chemical
elec~ochemical, or electromagnetic radiation oxidatiom A
particularly prefe=ed activation ~chnique involves heating

the carbon complex and subjecting the ~urality of carbon
filaments to parti~ oxidation with a sub-stoichiometric
amount of air or oxygem

An important use of the carbon complex of the pr~e~
5 invention is in elec~ochemical app~cations. R ~ particdarly

useful in forming electrodes for batteries, hiomedic~ sens-
ing de~c~, pH meters, chemic~ an~ytic~ equipment, and
electric~ conductors. Such electrodes can be formed pure~
~om ~e carbon complex of the present invention which has

~0 been compared in~ ~e ~ape of an electrode. No binder~
which are p~entially incompatib~ with certain elec~ol~e~
are necessary. Elec~odes, can also be formed ~om blends of
the carbon complex of the present invention with carbon-
aceous m~erials convention~ly used in ~ec~odes.

~5 Alternatively, the carbon complex of the present invention
can be ~ended as a composite with other marries conven-
tion~ utilized in elec~odes which are either non-
conductive or have low conductivity. For exarnpl~ the
carbon complex of the present invention can be mixed with

2o manganese dioxide (MnO~ or carbon monofluoride (CF~ 
form baaery electrodes.

Manganese dioxide (MnOg, for exampl~ is known to be
a good cathode mate~ for aqueous batteries and has
recently been commerdalized for cathode use in ~thium

25 ba~erie~ MnO2 can be either chemically or electrolytically
produce& The physical, chemical, and dectric~ properties
of MnOz are dependent upon ~s manufacturing process.
Elec~olytic production resuits in good porosity and high
depdarizing characteristics, while chemically produced

3o MnO2 has a high activity. During discharg~ MnOz is
reduced ~om the ~av~ent ~ the triv~ent spe~es. Perfor-
mance is dependent upon the crystalline stat~ the level of
hydratio~ and the activity of the MnOr Both aqueous and
organic dec~ol~es can be used with MnOz cathodes. The

35 aqueous electrol~e/MnO~ ce~ in existence for more than
100 years, commoniy utilizes a zinc anode while orga~c
elec~ol~e/MnO~ cells, o~y recently dev~oped (~nce
197~, are constru~ed with ~thium anodes. Two primary
aqueous elec~olyte/MnOz cells have dominated the marke~

~ the zin~carbon or Leclanche ce~ and, with in~e~ing
popniarity since 194~ the alkaline ~nc/MnOz ce~. The
in,eased pop~ari~ of the alkaline zinc/MnOz ce~ ~ due ~
i~ superior performance ~ high current drains, continuous
discharg~ and low temperatures as well as ~s be~er sheff

45 life over the Ledanche ce~ under the same operating con-
ditions. Energy densities of around 100 W-h/kg are typically
achieve& Lithium (Li) anode cells ~e gradually replacing
these conventional battery sys~ms because they offer still
improved energy densities and opera~ over a wider ~m-

50 perature range wb_ile maintaining she~ life. The Li/MnOz
ce~s achieve energy densities of ju~ over 200 W-h/kg.

Carbon monofluoride (CF~) is another cathode ma~ri~
used in high energy density, high voltage batteries. ~ is an
interc~ation compound which, while being electrochemi-

55 cally active, ~ chemically stab~ in organic dec~ol~es and
does not thermally decompose ~ temperatures up ~ 400° C.
The end resuR is a baRery with an even wider ~mperature
range and ~nger storage life capability. CF~ is a noucou-
ductive materi~ which produces conductive carbon during

~ discharg~ As ~scharge progresse~ the ceO’s conductivity
in,eases which improves the reg~ation of the cell ~s-
charge vol~ge and increases discharge effi~enc~ Lithium
fluoride, the ~scharge producK precipitates in the cathode
structure. Energy dens~ up to 300 W-h/kg have been

65 obtained ~om L~CF~ ce~
The carbon comp~x of the present invention can ~so be

utili~d ~ form composites with other dissimilar materi~s.
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S~e ~s~ ~s ~de m~s, ~cs,
~ p~ ~d ~es ~ Su~ c~s

~ ~s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~s ~ s~d
p~cdate fo~ or in ~d fo~. ~en u~g a s~d
~en~g t~e, ~e ~n co~lex ~ the ~ese~
~ve~on ~ adv~geous, b~ause ~ is in a p~cdate f~
~d can ~ much more eas~ ~s~rsed ~an convenfion~
~on fi~rs or ~bon ~ents h~ested from s~s~
~ ~ ~ess~.

A v~e~ ~ ~l~ers c~ ~ ut~ ~ fo~ co~osit~
wi~ ~e c~n co~lex ~ ~e present inve~om Su~
~s ~du~ for ex~l~ ~s, ~sters,
~lye~s, ~lyphe~enes, p~s~ones, pol~e~anes, ~
~oxy rests. ~efe=ed embo~e~s include elas~m~
¯ ~opl~tics, ~d ~e~osets.

~ ano~er em~e~ the co~osite conChS ~ ~or-
~c ~te~ ~, a c~c ~t~ ~ a g~s. ~efe=~
embo~ems inclu~ ~ate ~s ~d o~ tooled ~s,
s~ca~ cer~cs, ~d o~er reffa~ c~cs su~ as
~n~ o~ s~con ~bid~ s~con ~ and boron
~d~

~ s~ ~o~ embo~e~ ~e co,site ~du~s a
me~. S~ble me~s ~clu~ ~ ~gnesi~ ~a&
~nc, c~per, tungsten, O~um, ~ob~m, h~um,
vana~ ~d ~oys ~ere~

Due to ~e ~esem ~on co~lex’s ab~ to ~ans~
~ons at a ~ dens~ s~er quantities ~ ~ c~ be
u~ ~o~ to convenfion~ f~ ~ c~bo~ ~
~v~ a ~ven quan~ ~ pow~. As a rest, ~e s~e ~
electors, ~d ~erefor~ ~e ba~e~ can be fence&
~tematively, ~e ele~o~ and ba~ si~s ~ be ~m
~ ~ pro~ce a b~ w~ more power ~an a b~e~

u~ ~ ba~ a~c~ons, b~aus~ co~ ~ s~
subs~a~s wi~o~ ~men~, such co~lexes have a ~
~paci~ p~ ~t ~nsi~ ~ ~ l~st ~n elec~e densi-
~s.

~e c~n co~lex ~ ~e prese~ invention can ~so be
a~an~ou~ u~zed in me~a~cal app~cations to
~rove ~e~ ~d d~c~ con~ctifi~, ~ re~d ~a~
~on by ~o~ng m~tiple ~n~s for ~a~
~o~, and ~ de~se ~e c~dent ~ ~ expansion
~ co~osites con~g ~e c~on co~lex ~ ~e ~esent
~vention. ~ ad~tio~ ~e co~lex’s ~rov~ ~ ~d
d~c~ con~ ~n be use~ ~ d~c~ app~c~
~n~

EXAMPL~

~le 1

Ca~y~ ~ep~on
F~c ~ate was sde~ as ~e ~y~ ~ ~e ~oces~ 55

~e f~c ~ate (~N~9H2~ was ~st ~ssolv~ 
me,rid to fo~ a 20% ~ wrist) solu~n. ~en ~e
subs~a~ ~, a~lene c~n ~ack ~ade ~5~ ~om
Chewon Che~cfl Co~y~ was ~ed wi~ ~e sdution
~d ~ed in a vacum ~a~ ~ 60° to 70° ~ ove~ ~
~e c~yst ~a~g f~ ~ent subs~ates co~esponds ~
a fete ~a~:subs~a~ ratio ~ 1:1 to 5:1 in w~.
A~s

A ~ee-zone ~nace ~de ~ ~n~g, Wat~owm
~scon~ was use& ~ w~ prog~ble ~ ~e a cons~ 65
te~a~ ~e ~o~ reactor was a ~z robe wi~ a 2
~ inner ~et~.
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~ed om ufing cycHc vol~e~ (8). A ~M~cA
~e~ CV ceU was us~ h conjun~on ~ ~e Hea~
~ec~oche~s~ Wo~ (~vdoped ~ EG&G ~ceton
A~fi~ Rese~, a potentios~t, ~d ~ ~M p~sonA
co~ut~. A sa~ated cAomel d~e se~ ~ referen~
wi~ a #~nm ~e us~ as ~e a~ ele~od~ ~e
w~ng eMc~e was a ~lder ~i~y us~ f~ c~n
~e d~o~ ~e c~n complex was used ~ ~ ~e
~ ~ ~e s~e ~er ~ ~on p~ but ~thout ~e
conventionA p~ ~ bhd~. Tes~g was con~ h 6
~ ~mssim fe=o~ (K3Fe(~ as ~e elec~oa~
~e ~ies and h 1M ~t~sim ~ate (~0~ h wat~ as
¯ e supp~ ele~ol~e. ~s solution ~owed study ~ ~e
~+2~C~ o~o~u~on co~M.

~e vol~eMc re~onses for ~e co~lex ~de from
~Mn gr~te powder ~I~ 3A versus ~G. 3B,
~e~vely) ~e co~lex m~e ~m c~on bla~ v~sus
#An c~bon Mack (~G. 4A v~sus ~G. 4B, resp~tively),
~d ~e co~lex ~de from c~bon ~s versus ~
~on fib~s (~G. 5A v~sus ~G. ~, res~v~) were
~ evAu~.

As shown h ~ese fi~es, ~e ~esence ~ ~e~s
&~tic~y ~roves ~e ele~o~e~cA p~o~nce ~
¯ e pl~ subs~at~ ~s is demons~ed ~ the h~e~e h
d~on ~sfer rate ~d e~anced rev~sib~ ~ ~e re~x
~actions ~ ~e ~on co~lex~ ~ ~on subs~a~s wi~
a p~ ~ ~em~ ~s ~rovemem is a~bmed ~
~s~ s~ace ~ ~d ~c~a~ conn~ti~ w~ch
~an~es into ~goved con~ctifi~.

P~c~ly no~woahy ~ ~e ~# vol~e~c re~onse
ac~eved ~ c~n co~lexes u~g c~n Ma~ as ~e
s~s~a~ co~ed to ~ ac~eved wi~ co~lexes ~de
~om o~ c~on subs~a~ M~e p~c~ly, ~G. 4A
shows ~ a complex wi~ a c~on bla~ subs~te has a
~ cmem dens~ ~ a~m ~00 ~2. Even platin~
co~on~ used in rese~ch and con~dered an ~eA
d~e, o~y ac~eves a pe~ c~eg ~ns~ ~ ~om
1~ ~cm~. F~e~ore, ~te powd~ ~d c~n
~s o~ ac~eve ~ cment ~nsifies ~ 175 ~2
~G. 3B) ~d 3~ ~cm2 ~Q. 5~, res~cfiv~ ~s
over 2~fold ~e~e in dec~on ~s~ ~p~ f~
su~ co~lexes foxed from ~e ~o~rous ~on ~ack
subs~ate ~ &~tic advances, h bakeries, ele~
~es ~de ~om su~ co~lexes ~n ~e~e ~e an~
~se ~wer.

~le 4

To ~sess ~s~ge c~a~, consmt c~em pla~-t~
#~e ~sc~ge ~sting was condu~. A cu~wn ~
ba~ c~e was used as ~e positive eM~ode cme~
co~tor. ~e c~on was #c~ inside ~e case ~d s~v
rated ~om ~e H~m ~ a noncon~ve glass fi~r pa~.
NsMative ~l~er ~s~ w~e ~d on top of~e ~semb~
~d h~d N #ace w~ a me~ clip. ~e ~semb~ w~
~ers~ ~ a browne cN~de co~lex ele~ol~e. ~e
¯ s~ge me~sm co,fiscal redu~on ~ co~lexed
~o~ cMofi~ ~ ~e ~on eMc~ode. A Kelley pow~
so~ce was used to apply c~ent. D~ was coUe~ on a
T=~ co~ut~.

~ m~ g~ el~ p~e s~e ~d ~sN~tion, ~d
~t assess ~e eff~t ~ ~ea~d ~o~ ~n~cti~
¯ s~ge ~sting ~ ace~lene c~bon black dec~o~s
e~Myed electors ~de ~om NAn c~on Nack Aone
~d bleMed ~ ~e ~n co~lex ~ ~e Nese~ ~ve~
tion hang c~on N~ents ~own on a c~n Nack
s~s~te. N ~e blen& ~e NMn c~on Nack No~d



~ A partic~e c~bon complex acceding ~ claim 1,
wh~e~ sMd #~ali~ of carbon ~amems ~ch have a
¯ amet~ of M~ Ban 5000 Angs~oms.

& A particulate c~bon complex a~ding ~ claim 1,
wh~e~ s~d pl~ali~ ~ c~bon ~amen~ ~e activate~ 5

~ A particulate c~bon complex according ~ claim 1
further compfi~nV

a partic~e metal catalya material ~ Be second end ~
each carbon ~ament, wh~dn Be metal in s~d p~-
ficda~ metal ~talya m~eri~ is sd~d form Be
goup consisting of kon, ~ckel, cob~t, zinc, platinum,
and mixtures Bereo£

& A particdate c~bon complex acceding ~ claim ~
where~ s~d particd~e metal ~talyst has a ~ameter of less
Ban 5000 Angs~oms.

Z A partic~e c~bon complex acceding ~ claim 1,
wh~e~ s~d pl~ali~ of c~bon ~aments each comprise a
ho~ow core surrounded by an out~ substantially continuous
layer of c~bon ~oms.

g A composite compfis~

a particda~ carbon complex acceding m claim 1 and

a ~ssimil~ mastiff in admixture wiB s~d partic~ate
carbon complex, wh~dn sfid ~ssimil~ mastiff is
sd~d ~om Be goup consisting ~ metal, cerami~
ghss, polym~, and mixtures Bereof.

~ A compo~e according ~ claim 8, wh~n s~d carbon
complex lowers Be coe~cient ~ Bermfl exp~sion ~ s~d

~0 composite.
1~ A compo~e accor~ to claim ~ wh~e~ s~d

carbon complex emh~ces d~c~ ~d Bermal con~ctiv-

1L A particdate c~bon complex a~ording to claim L
~5 where~ Be carbon b~ck subs~e ~ ace~lene ~ac~

12. A composite according ~ claim 8, where~ Be carbon
black subs~ate is aceWlene ~ac~
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1
CARBON BASED ELECTRODES

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The proem invention relates to ek~mchem~ devices
and, more pa~u~fl~ re,ms to non-aqueous ~h~m cd~.
The presem invention also relates to novel ca~on based
electrodes useful in such cells.

Non-aqueous H~m de~mchem~M cells ~p~ally
~c~de an anode, a litNum ekc~e pmp~ed from a
lith~m sa~ ~ved ~ one or morn o~aNc soNems and a
c~hode of an ekc~ochem~aHy a~Ne mamri~, typ~ally a
cb akogen~e of a ~ans~n metal. During ~h~ge, litNum
~ns from the anode pass ~mugh ~e Hqu~ ekc~o~m to the
ekmmchem~aHy a~Ne m~l of the c~hode where the
ions are taken up with the NmMmneous release of electrical
energ~ During charging, the flow of ~ns N reversed so that
lith~m ions pass from the ~ec~ochem~N~ a~Ne c~hode
mamriN ~mugh ~e ekmm~m and ~e plated back omo ~e
lith~m anode.

RecenflN ~e l~Num m~N anode has been mp~ced w~h
a ca~on anode such as coke or ~aphite intercalated w~h
lith~m ions to ~rm L~C6. In the op~ation of the cell,
lith~m p~s from ~e ca~on t~ough ~e ekmm~m m ~e
cathode wh~e ~ N token up ju~ as in a cell w~h a m~c
lith~m anode. During mch~ge, the ~h~m N ~ans~ed
back to the anode where it reintercalates into the carbon.
Because no memH~ lith~m N pm~m ~ ~e ce~ melting of
the anode does not occur even under abusNe condNons.
Also, becau~ lith~m is m~co~orated into the anode by
inmrc~ation r~her than by plating, dendr~ and spongy
lith~m growth does not occu~ Such non-aqueous lith~m
e~mchem~ cells ~e weA known and ~e often ~rred
to as "mcNng chNF’ b~fies because litNum ions move
b~ck and ~h b~ween ~e ~m~n compounds during
cb a~h~ge cyde~

U.S. P~. No. 5~2~500 dNcusses such mcNng char
bakeries wNch u~ a ca~on anode ~mm~ed w~h lith~m
metal when graphite is used as the carbon m~eriM, inter-cNati°a nnother W~c ha~ol~tNUmm~hm l~NuseNge ln~alli Yn preparin~ grms L~C6t "he C°kc ea~o~

anode, wi~ ~mm~n with fi~m m~N ~rm~g L~Caa.
In U.S. P~. No. 5~28~0~ a carbon anode N used wh~n
every particle of the carbon includes a fir~ ca~onaceous

having a Ngher degree of g~pNtization than sMd second
phase.

Co~ug~ed backbone pommel, e.g., po~acetylene,
po~phen~en~ p~yacene~ p~Nophene, po~@hen~ene
v~y~nQ, polyazulen~ po~@henylene su~dQ, p~yan~e
and p~ypyrrole, have been suggesmd ~r use in a varify of
appl~ns based upon thek characteristic of becoming
condu~Ne when oxid~ed or reduced e~her chem~M~ or
e~mchem~aH~ U.S. P~. No. G32L114 empbys one or
more e~rodes ha~ng co~ug~ed backbone p~ym~s as
¯ e e~ma~Ne m~ial ~ ~co~d~y b~tt~y ~p~ns.
U.S. P~. No. 4N72N87 describes the use of po~meric
elec~odes having co~ug~ed backbone p~yme~ as the
e~ma~Ne m~M ~ rocking chair batteries ~ we~.

The use of carbon derived from p~p~hen~en~ in an
e~mde of a ~cond~y de~mchem~N call N Nso known.
Such use N des~Ne~ ~r examp~, in "The Behavior of
Carbon E~c~odes D~ived from Po~hen~en~ in
Po~ac~n~ri~ed Po~m~ E~c~e CeHg’, by M.
Alamgir ~ N, ~ E~rochem. So¢, Vol. 141, No. 11,
Novemb~ 1994, pp. L143-144. The a~ dNcusses the

2
¯ ~ove~ of dNordered carbons derived ~om po~@-
phen~en~ and p~n~aMe~ resin as b~ng able to
e~mchem~ and ~v~Ny ~ore as ~gh as 680 m~
of ~h~m per ~am ~ c~bon. Such m~eriN N sugg~md ~r

5 use in Ngh ~y intercalation anodes in NNum ion
bakeries. The ~on ~ ~ w~d ~ p~z~
of~e po~hen~en~ ~ mmw~ ~m ~ to 1000°
C.

WN~ ~e of ca~on d~Ned ~om ~p~n~n~
~0 gN~ ve~ ~gh ~ha~e c@adfi~ w~n ~ ~ ~h~m

anodes in ~h~m ion b~ries, the pmp~ of the mate-
rial is ~m e~sNe, and can ~voNe toxic compounds
such as benzene. The ~du~> ~e~m, would benefit
~e~y ~om useN1 ca~ons which can be derived ~om

~5 m~eriMs morn ~o~c~y and sa~l> wh~e s~l pm~d-

~g a Ngh ~y anode m~hl useN1 in Nh~m ion
bakeries.

a novd ca~on anode m~l which can pin.de Ngh
2o c~i~ wMn used as the NNum intercalated anode mate-

rial in a ~h~m ion b~>

~ oNem of the N~em invention N to pin.de a
mmhod of pmp~g such a carbon mabel which is eco-
nom~ and sa~.

Sti~ another o~em of the w~em invention N m pin.de
Ngh c~a~y b~ uMng ~ch carbon m~l.

These and other oNems of the w~em invention w~l
b~ome ~p~em ~on a m~ew of ~e ~ ~edfi~-

3o tion and the dMms appended thereto.

~M~ @ ~E INVEN~ON

In accordance wRh the ~mgdng o~emNe~ there is

monome~ The ca~on m~hl can be saMy and econom~
cally made by po~mefiz~g, either chem~aHy or
e~mm~em~N~ ~n~ monom~s wNch ~e ~ug~ed.

~ Th~ ~en pym~d by he~g~~am P°~m~ wh~h a~ mm~e ~ p~~~ ~n ~n~’

around 1000° C. The re~ N a ca~on wh~h o~ a Ngh
conductive ~pa~y upon the in~rc~ation of an Mkafine
m~ ~ ~ch ~ Nh~m. T~ p~ym~ wH~ N pym~d

N very econom~. The process N aNo ~ sa~ in
~g~d to the chem~s involved when comp~ed to the
p~p~ ~d py~n of ~p~n~n~.

5o ~ong o~er ~ ~e~, ~e w~em i~n N
based at least in pan on the ~g~n that the p~ym~s
~a~y p~p~ed from ~n~ ~mpoun~ ha~ng ~pmpri~e
~~ can be pym~zed to pin,de a carbon w~h a

55 p~mb~ ~ ~ ~o~. TNs N p~M~ ~e w~n fi~m

and econom~s ma~ the carbon anode of the w~em inven-
tion po~nfiaHy e~@ ~a~Ne to the b~e~ ~y

~D DESCR~TION OF THE
6O

PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS OF THE
PRESENT INVEN~ON

The e~mchem~ cells of the w~em i~n gene~
~y include a c~hode and the inmrc~ation based ca~on

65 anode ~ ~ ~ ~e~ Each e~md% the c~hode
as wall ~ the anode, N capab~ of ~ve~N~ ~o~g
&.g., ~mmN~ an a~aA metal ion. The ce~ N~r
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comprN~ a po~mefic m~fix coma~g an e~c~Ve
solut~n comprising an o~aNc dec~o~m ~Nent and a s~t
of the a~a~ m~M. Each e~mde ~ ~e ce~ we~raNy has
a current co~ecto~ The e~mchem~M celN and ba~er~s
emp~ng the ca~on based anodes of the pm~m ~vention
pm~b~ u~ ~h~m and sa~s ~ereoL

The anode used in the e~mchem~M devices of the
proem invention generally comprN~ an anode film th~ is
hm~ed oNo one or both Ndes of a current collector wh~h
N a ~ m~M foil ~ grid. Typ~Mly, e~h anode ~m is ~om
abo~ 100~m m about 250~m ~ ~kne~, pmferab~ about
110 ~m ~ abo~ 200 ~m, and morn weferab~ abcut 125 ¢,m
~ about 175 ~m.

The pm~ed anodes of the proem invention are Nh~m
intercalation anodes emp~y~g the carbon m~hl of the
proem invention. The carbon m~hl N obtained by
po~me~Nn~ e~her chemically or de~mchem~Mly, a
~n~ monom~ ha~ng a co~ug~ed m~fi~ It is pm~ed
¯ at ~e co~ug~ed m~fix N compiled of an ~om~
m~x. For examp~, such ~n~ monom~s can ~c~de
4-vin~ aN~, 9-vin~ am~acene, +v~ b~hen~, v~
m~en~ 2-vin~ napNhMene, as well as ~ymne. Cydo-
hexalene e~ene is another approp~am ~n~ monome~ In
general, the ~n~ monom~s ~e v~y advantageous as ~ey
am easily po~mefi~d due to the ~n~ substimenk Such
~n~ monomer p~ym~n N we~ known ~ ~e a~. The
process used to p~ym~e the monom~s can be any of
those that are well known in the art ~r ~n~ monom~
po~merization. A c~Myst/o~Nng agem such ~ FeC13, ~r
examp~, can be used to Nd in the po~m~ation of the
monom~

Once tke pdymem have been oNNne~ ~e po~mem ~e
pym~d ~ ca~oN~, at ~ast partiall> ~e pdymer. The
pym~Ns N genially condumed at a mmp~amm in the
range of ~om about 700° to 1100° C. more pm~mb~ 80W
to 1000° C., and general~ abom 1000° C. The time required
~r the pym~sN wiR depend upon the pa~u~r po~m~
bring pym~zed and ~e de~ee of ca~oNzation desired. In
general, howeve~ ~e ~n~h of time will range ~om 1 to 10
hm. The amoum of time used Nr the pyro~sis will general~
be su~dent m achieve a partial ca~oNz~n of the po~-
mer to ~rm a carbon m~l which stir exhNRs some of
¯ e co~ug~ed m~Nx ~ we~ ~ a Ngh capacity ~nd
condu~NR~.

In gen~N, the ~n~ monom~ and pdym~ used to
prepare the carbon of the proem invention are non-
condu~Ne, which N directly co~w to the use of a
condumNe pdym~ such as pdDp~hen~ene. None~e~,
¯ e p~dyzed ca~on mate~ do~ exhNR condumivity. ~ N
pm~e~ howeve~ to add a condumNe ca~on such as
carbon block or fine~ divided ~aphite to enhance the
condu~NRy of the carbon m~l used to prepare the
anode.

Once the ca~on m~l h~ been obtaine~ the m~l
can be ~rmM~ed into an anode electrode as by any tech-
Nque weR known to the a~. The carbon can be mixed w~h
a b~der and a pl~tid~ ~r exam~e, s~Ne ~r ~rm~g
a bound porous composite ha~ng a mMecuhr wdgN of
~om 1~00 to &000~0~ Examp~s of ~u~eble po~mefic
binders include EPDM &thy~ne propy~ne ~amene
~rmonomer), PVDF ~o~nylidene ~flu~, EAA
(mhy~ne a~ylic ac~ copo~mer), EVA (mhy~ne 
acetate cop~ymeQ, EAA/EVA copolymer~ a cop~ym~ of
PVDF and hexafluompmp~ene, and the l~e. The anode
pm~b~ aNo includes an elecgon condum~g ma~hl
such ~ ca~on black ~ ~aphite. ThN carbon mNmm N ~en

4
coated onto a suRab~ cu~ent coHecm~ such as a copper foH.
The litNum can be intercalated into the carbon anode uNng
mchn~ues known to the a~. For exampl~ the mchn~ue
des~Ned in U.S. Pat. No. 5~28~00 can be empMye~

5 which p~eN is herein specificd~ ~corpor~ed by re~r-
ence. An example of such a mchNque can be des~Ned as
fo~ow~

A sheet of lith~m mind N phced bmween a cathode and
a sep~or so that the lith~m sheet ~es a~acent m, and in

~0 contact wi~, the anode. Pre~mbly, the Mze of the lith~m

metal sheet N chosen so that the sur~ce of the sheet is
co-extenNve w~h ~e sur~ce of the anode, and the thickness
of the sheet N chosen so that the co~ect amount of lith~m
N pmsem for the intercalation reaction as discussed bdow.

~5 The sandw~h ~rumure may fu~her inc~de an addRional

sep~or disposed on a cathode cu~ent coRecto~ This
sandw~h ~rumure may be wound around a mmd~c center
post, ~us form~g ~e sandwich ~rumure ~m a convoluted,
spirM configuration. In thN spirM configuration, the addi-

~0 tional sep~or lies between the anode current collector of

the sandw~h ~ru~ure on one turn of the spkd and the
c~hode current coRector on the next a~acent turn, thus
ma~g the anode and c~hode e~caRy insulted
~om one anothe~ The sandw~h s~u~ure may be wound

~5 onto the center po~ under some mn~o~ where tension

~d~mms the winding process. ThN mn~on may produce a
compmsNve load bmween ne~hbor~g turns of the spirM
~rucmm. CompmsMve ~ad between components ~ a cell is
aNo m~ed to as "~ack pressure". Howeve5 there N no

3o need to app~ any pa~ul~ degree of ~ack pm~um, and the

winding mnNon may be entirely omitte&

The spkM assembly N ~en fi~ed imo a ce~ caNng and the
cell ca~ng is closed by a cell cap. The anode and cathode
current cold,or are e~mfica~y connemed by conventional35
means wRh ce~ caNng and cap, respectively. Ca~ng and cap
are insulated ~om each other and serve as mrm~Ms for the
finished cell.

An electrdyte, pm~rab~ ~duding a litNum sa~ or o~er

4o ~m-conta~g compound dNpemed in a suRab~ organic
solvent and comp~able wRh both the cathode and anode
mamfiM~ is added to the cell, Up~M~ through an opeNng
in the cap which is subsequent~ sealed. DeNmbly, the
e~mro~m solvent N capab~ of wetting the sep~om and

45 p~ticulam m~erhN. The e~c~olym soNem pm~b~
~c~des es~r soNeN~ such as propylene c~bon~e (PC),
e~ene carbon~e (EC), or mNmms thereoE When the
sdvent comprises bo~ PC and EC, the ra~ of PC ~ EC, by
vdume N pm~mb~ about 1:3 m about 3:1, morn pmferab~

50 about 1:2 to 2:1, and even more pm~mbly, about 1:1. Other
solven~ may be used such as 2-m~hyl tetmhydrofuran
(2-MTHF), ~trahydrofuran, sulfohne, dimethylsulfi~,
monoglyme (l~-dimethoxyethan~, diglyme, t~glyme,
m~aglyme, p-dioxane, l~-dioxane, dimethoxyme~ane,

55 d~e~ and trime~oxye~ane. Of ~e Mwer vNcosRy
solvenm, 2-MTHF is pmferm& One useful e~mro~m sol-
vent ~c~des about 75% 2-MTHE 12.5% PC and 12.5%
EC, a~ by vo~me. Re~mnces ~ tNs dNcMsum m pemem-
ages of soNent ~gre~ents by vo~me should be undemtood

6o as m~rfing m the vdume of ~e individuM ingmd~ms pr~r
m mixing. SuRab~ dec~o~m saRs ~c~de LiAsF6; LiPF6;
LiC10£ LiB(C6Hs)4; LiCF3F; LiA1CI£ LiBr; and mixtures
thereoE The less toxic sa~s are more pm~ed.

The addRion of the e~ro~ to the ceR causes the
65 lith~m metal in the sheet to intercalate into the carbon-

aceous compoNtion of the anode, as the lith~m mmM has a
higher e~rochem~M po~ntid than the anode. In effe~,
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the lith~m sheet and anode con~im~ a ~mpor~y call
having a lith~m e~cgode and a carbonaceous dec~ode.
Because the sheet N dec~M~ connec~d to the anode by
¯ e phyNc~ contact between these dement~ ~N ~mpor~y
ce~ is shor>ckcu~ed. Accordingl> the mmpor~y cell
discharge~ w~h lith~m pas~ng fom the high~o~nti~
e~rode 0he shee0 m the ~wer po~nti~ e~rode ~nod~.
ThN litNa~n proce~ deskab~ N conduced ~ about room
mmpe~ture (20° CO or beMw. This inilM lithia~n process
continues until ~e Hthium m~N ~ sheet N totally consumed
by ~e carbon of anode ~ the formation of L~C6, or until the
anode has become sam~md with litNum, whichev~ occurs
first. DeNrabl> the amount of lith~m in the sheet N equM
to the amount of lith~m required to saturate the anode, so
th~ the ~m ~e she~ ~ emkdy consumed and ~e anode
N ful~ sam~md ~ith lithium. Typed Nmrop~ graphite
comFoNtions will take up between 0.5 and i mole of lith~m
for each 6 moles of carbon in the compo~tion, i.e., isotopic
graphite ~p~N~ will intercalate Li up to a value of x
bmween 0.5 and 1.0 in ~e formula L~C6. The carbon bhck
~covpor~ed in the anode aNo w~l take up some lith~m,
~p~ally up m about x=0.5 ~ the formula L~Co, i~., 1 male
of Li for each 12 moles of carbon black.

Once the lith~m sheet has been sub~antiM~ consumed
and the carbon~us composition of the anode has been
s~ur~ed by litNum, the ceA N in a ch~ged condition and
ready for use. The call can then be empMyed in a norm~
fashion. During dNcharge, the anode N e~ctricaHy con-
nected to the cathode via an external electrical load. During
discharge, lith~m passes fom the anode through the dec-
~olyte into the dec~ochem~aHy active m~erhl of the
c~hod% where the lith~m is then intercalated into the
cathode m~erhL During mch~ge, the process N reversed
under the ~fluence of an e~nN~ appfied pomnti~ so that
lith~m ~ w~hdrawn fom lhe c~hode m~eri~ ~nd m~>
cMaed into the carbon~us compoNtion of the anode.

The anode of the present invention, uNng a carbon
obtained from the pyrrolization of a co~ugaed vin~ mono-
mer polymer, provides advantages with regard m economics
and high capacR> The econom~ advantages are reafized
due to the ease of polymerization of the vin~ monome~
Advantages are also reafized due to the less toxic com-
pounds involved in the pmp~ation of ~e carbon mabel as
comp~ed to the carbon m~l obtNned fom the py>
ro~z~n og for examp~, pdy(p~henylen~. The pomnti~
capacity of the c~bon based anodes of the present ~vention
are dso befieved to be quRe h~h, as high as 600 mAh/g or
gm~e~

The cathode used in the e~mrochem~ devices of the
present invention genem~y comprNes a c~hode film th~ N
Nmin~ed onto one or both Mdes of a c~hode cu~ent
cd~mo~ wHch N a ~ mind fo~ or grid. Typ~all> each
c~hode film N fom about 100 ~m to about 200 ~m in
¯ ickness, pm~mb~ about 130 ~m to about 175 ~m, and
more pmferab~ about 140 ~m to about 165 ~m.

The c~hode typ~ally comprNes a comp~N~ c~hodic
m~er~l 0.e., inse~ion compound~ wh~h N any m~er~l
which funm~ns as a positNe po~ in a sofid e~mro~fic call.
The c~hode can ~c~de a mixture of c~hodic mamriM(s).
SuRab~ ca~od~ m~ may include, by way of examp~,
gansR~n meal oxide~ sulfide~ and so~nide~ ~c~ng
Hthiated compounds thereoE Representative m~er~N
include coba~ oxides, manganese oxide~ mdybdenum
ox~es, vana~um ox~e~ sulfides of titaNum, mo~bdenum
and niob~m, the v~us chrom~m oxides, copper oxides,
fithiated cobalt oxide~ e~., LiCoOe and LiCoVO~ fithiated
manganese oxides, e.g., LiMneO~ litHaed nickel oxides,
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e.g., LiNiOe and LiNiVO~ and mixtures thereoE C~hode-
atone mabel b~nds of LixMneO4 (spine~ N described in
U.S. P~. 5~29~90 which N ~corpor~ed herein. The blends
can include t~Mn204 (sp~e~ and at least one fithiated

5 meal o~ide se~ed fom L~NiOe and L~CoOe wherdn
0<xN2. B~nds can ~so ~dude Liy~-MnOe (0Ny<D wNch
N L~NH4MnsO16 (0Ny<D wh~h has a hoHandRe-~pe
~rucmm. Liy-~-MnOe where 0Ny<05 N preferred. ~MnOe
can be syn~e~zed by pmdpimtion fom a reaction between

10 a mnSO4 so~tion and (NH4)eSeOs as an ox~g agent.

L~h~fion (dso m~ed to as "pmlRN~) of aMnOe
can be accomplNhed via a sofid state reaction:

NH4M~O~OH~MnO2O00° C0.

~5 Li-~-MnOe retains the same ~rucmm as Holhndim. See,
Botkovi~ ~. M., L of Power Soumes, 4344 0993) 657-665,
which N incovpor~ed here,, for a discuss~n of ~e ~ruc-
rare and e~mrochem~ characteristics of Li-~-MnO~ Liy-
~-Mnoe 0Ny<0.5 is commercially available ~om

2o SEDEMA, Te~re, Belgium.
In a pm~rred embodiment, a ca~o~c materi~ N mixed

wilh an dectrocondumNe m~erial indud~g, by way of
examp~, graphite, powdered c~bon, powdered nickd,
metal particle~ conductive pdym~s 0.e., chara~erized by

25 a co~ug~e network of doub~ bonds fike po~pyrro~ and
pdyac~en~, ~nd the like, and a po~m~ b~d~ m form
under pressure a positNe cahodic plate. Suitable b~dem for
use in the c~hode have a mo~cul~ wdgN of fom about
1~00 m 5~0~000.

3o In one p~ed embodiment, the c~hode ~ p~p~ed
from a ca~ode pa~e w~ch compr~es from about 35 to 65
we~ percem of a comp~ ca~odic m~ fom
about i to 20 wean percent of an e~roconductive ageN;
fom about 1 to 20 we~ht p~cent of su~ab~ po~meric

35 binders that may include EPDM (eth~ene propylene diene
~rmonomer), PVDF (polyvinylidene difluorid~, EAA
&~ylene acrylic acid copdymer), EVA &~ylene vinyl
ace~ copo~me0, EAA/EVA copolymem, and the like;
fom ebout 0 m about 20 wdgN p~cent of polye~y~ne

~ o~de havkg a number average mo~cul~ we~ht of ~ ~ast
100~0~ fom about 10 to 50 we~ht percent of solvent
comprN~g a 10:1 to 1:4 (w/w) mNmm of an organic
carbonae and a ~yme; and fom about 5 we~ht p~cent to
ebout 25 we~ht [emem of a son marix forming monomer

~ or partial pdymer ~emoE Also inc~ded N ~n ~n conduc>
~g amount of an inorgan~ ~n sa~. Gen~all> ~e amount
of ~e saR N fom about 1 ~ about 25 we~ht p~cent. (All
weight p~cents are based on the total we~ht of the
c~hodeo

50 The current co~ector used in the anode of the present
invention and the cathode pm~rably comprise~ for
examp~, a screen, grid, expanded metal, woven or non-
woven fabri~ or kn~md wke formed fom an dec~on
conductive m~er~l such as mm~s or alloys. Particu~fly

55 pm~ed cu~ent cd~o~ ~ompr~e p~forated m~ foils
or shee~. Pre~mbl> the current collector has a thickness
fom about 25 pm m about 75 pm, pm~b~ about 35 pm
m about 65 pm, and morn pmferab~ about 45 pm m ~bout
55 pm. In order m miNm~e ~e wdgN of the demrochemb

6o cM ce~, thin current co~ectors are pre~ed. It is expemed
th~ a cu~ent collector having a th~kness of about 125 pm
can be empMyed. Each cu~ent collector N aNo connected to
a cu~ent collector tab which extends fom the edge of the
current collecto~ The current collector tab N ~gml to the

65 current coHecto~ By integr~ is meant that ~e body of the
current collector and tab form a unit, that is, ~ey are not
sep~e members that are a~ached &.g., wdded) mge~.
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In ba~e~es comprising multiple e~rochem~N cells, the
anode ~bs are pre~bly we~ed ~geMer and conne~ed ~
a nickel ~ad. The c~hode tabs are similarly wdded and
connecmd to a ~ad. Exmrn~ loads can be e~caHy
connected to the leads. Cu~ent collectors and tabs are
descrNed ~ U.S. P~. Nos. ~925~5~ 5~11~0L and 5,326,
65~ which are ~corpor~ed herein.

In fu~h~ des~g Me presem ~vention, pa~ularly as
R relates to ekmrochem~ ceH~ the folMwing terms are
defined for purposes of the subjem invention.

The mrm ’~sfic~ef’ m~m m an organic soNem, w~h
~mited solubility of po~mem, M~ ~d~mms the forma~n
of porous po~mefic ~rncmm~ By "porous ~rucmm" N
meant th~ upon ex~action of the p~ the po~mer
mmNns as a porous mass. Su~able p~stic~em have Ngh
boiling po~ ~p~N~ ~om about 100° C. m about 350° C.
A number of criteria are impormm in the choice of a
p~ ~c~ding compaN~ity wiM the components of
Me ekmrochem~ ce~ pmcumo~ processabilit> Mw po~-
mer solubility and ex~acmb~R> ~qu~ soNem~ eg., dimhyl
eMe~ or dense gases for exampk. Pm~ed p~s
~c~d~ for exampl~ dNutyl phthNa~ d~m~phth~am,
and acmae~ glymes, and Mw molecu~r wdgN po~m~

In operat~ the p~stic~ is first well mixed w~h a
poems. Th~eafler Me plasticizer is removed by extraction
and ~ the proce~ Me porous s~umure N forme& Preferably
Me we~ht ~tio of p~ m p~ymer ~ ~om about 1 m
about 50, morn pmferab~ about 10 to about 30, and mo~
pm~mb~ about 20 to about 25.

The lerm %~ctrochemical cell precursoF or "electrolyt~
call p~cursoF’ ~ ~ the ~uc~m of Me de~rochem~
ce~ p~or m the addNon of the ~organ~ sa~ and e~c~ol~e
solution. The precursor ~pica~y composes &ach in precu>
sor form) an anode, a c~hode, and a po~me~c m~x,
wh~h can be a sofid polyme~c m~x. The anode and~r
cahode may each inc~de a cu~ent co~emo~ The po~me~c
m~x can funm~n as a sep~aor between the anode and
c~hode.

The term "amNa~ff’ rears to the p~cemem of an
~organ~ sa2 and e~mro~m soNem into the porous po>
tions of an e~mrochem~ ce~ precurso~ After activation,
the e~mrochem~ ceA is ch~ged by an external energy
source p~or to use.

The term "electrolyt~ celF’ or %~mrochem~ celF’
rears to a composite conta~g an anode, a cahode and
po~m~ ~y~ comprN~g an e~mro~m so~tion ~m>
posed Merebetweem

The mrm "battery" refers m two or more demrochem~
cells e~c~M~ interconnected in an appropr~m se~es/
p~M~l ~ngemem m provide Me required ope~fing volt-
age and current levels.

The mrm "sofid po~me~c m~’ m~m m an e~c~d~e
compatible material formed by po~m~g an inorg~ n~ or
organic monomer (or partiM pdym~ M~eo0 and wNch,
when used ~ combina~n wRh Me oMer componems of Me
e~mro~m, rondos Me electrolyte solid. Suitable solid poly-
me~c ma~ces are we~ known in the a~ and inc~de sold
m~Nces formed from inorganic pdym~ organic pdym~s
or a mNtum of organic po~m~s w~h ~organ~ non-
po~m~ m~N. Preferably, Me solid po~meric marx
N an organic m~Nx d~Ned ~om a solid m~Nx form~g
monomer and ~om parti~ po~mem of a sd~ marx
forming monome~ See, for examp~, U.S. P~. &92&751,
which N incorporated herein.

Alternatively, the sold po~m~ m~x can be used in
combin~n wRh a non-po~meric ~organic matrN. S~e, for
examp~, U.S. P~. No. &99~41~ wh~h N incovpor~ed

herdn by m~mnce in ~s entirety. SuRab~ non~o~mefic
~o~an~ ma~h~ ~r use in co,unction wflh the so~d
pdym~ m~fix ~dude, by way cf exampk, ~mina,
~N~ o~ge, litNum ~ge, and Me l~e. SNtabk ~o~aNc

5 monom~s are also disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4~4~499,
4~88~85, &41&60% &394~8~ &43~891, 4~3%276, and
4~5%985, each of which is ~co~orated herein by re~r-
ence.

The term "a solid m~fix ~rm~g monomeF rears to
x0 ~o~an~ or o~an~ ma~h~ wNch ~ monomefic Nrm c~n

be po~mefize~ pm~mb~ Me pm~nce cf an ~o~aNc ~n
salt, and a solvent m~mm of an o~aNc ca~on~e and a
g~me compound, to ~rm soEd m~fic~ wNch ~e suRabk
Nr use as so~d dec~d~ in dec~o~fic cells. SuRable

~5 soEd m~fix ~rm~g monom~s are wall known in the art
and the p~ticuhr monom~ emNoyed N not cfitic~. The
sol~ matrN Nrming monomem may flso compri~ hemro~
toms capabk of forming donor accepmr bonds w~h ino>
gaNc cations &.g., a~i ~n~.

2o ExamN~ of suRabk ~gaNc so~d matrix ~rming mono-
mers ~dude, by way of exampk, prop~ene o~de,
eM~eneim~e, ~h~ene o~de, ~p~ohydfi~ a~y~-
d~Na~ed po~Nky~ne oxides (as disclosed in U.S. Pat.
No. &908~8~, urmhane a~ae, ~n~ sul~nam po~a~

2~ lene oxides (as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5~62~53, wNch
pate~ N ~co~orated here~ by m~rence ~ its entirety), and
Me ~ke ~ well ~ mNmms Memof. Fxamp~s of suRab~
~o~an~ sofid m~fix ~rm~g monom~s ~dude, by w~y
of examp~, phosphazenes and s~oxanes. Phosphazene

30 monom~s and the msuNng po~phosphazene sofid mafix
are dNdose~ ~r examp~, by Abraham et ~., Proc. Int.
Power Sources Symp., 34th. pp. 81~83 (199~ and by
Abraham et ~., J. E~mrochem~N Sodety, Vol. 138, No. 4,
pp. 921-927 (1991).

3~ The term "a partial pdym~ of a sofid m~x ~rm~g
monome~ m~m ~ solid marix ~rm~g monom~s wNch
have been partially po~merized m ~rm mamNe ofigomem.
PartM pdymer~a~n may be condumed ~r Me pu~o~ of
enhanc~g the vNcosRy of the monome~ de~ea~ng the

40 volaBRy of the monome~ and the l~e. P~ti~ po~mefiz>
tion N genera~y permitted so Mng as the msuNng partial
pdym~ cen ~e N~her pdymerize~ pm~b~ ~ Me pro>
ence of a soNem, such ~, a mNmm of o~an~ ca~onate(s)
m ~rm sofid po~mefic m~fic~ wNch ~e suRab~ ~r use

~ ~ sold dec~o~s ~ e~c~ol~ cd~.
The term "cured" or "cured produm" rears to the ~eat-

ment of the sd~ marx forming monom~ or partial po~-
mer thereof under po~me~zation conditions 0nc~d~g
cro~q~Mn~ so as to ~rm a sofid po~me~c m~x.

50 Su~ab~ pdym~n condNons ~e well known ~ Me ~t
and ~c~de by way of examp~, heating the monome~
kradhting the monom~ w~h UV I~N, dec~on beam~ and
the l~e. The msuNng cured produm pm~rab~ contains
repeating uN~ (o~a~g ~ ~t one h~o~om such 

55 oxygen or nitrogen wh~h N capab~ of ~rm~g donor
acceptor bonds w~h ~organ~ cations (aNaH ion~.
Examples of suitab~ cured produms su~ab~ Nr use ~ MN
invention are set ~h in U.S. P~. Nos. 4~3~939 and
&99~413 which are ~co~orated herein by m~mnce in

6o Me~ eNk~>
The sofid mafix forming monom~ or partial po~m~ can

be cured or NrM~ cured pr~r m or a~ addR~n of Me ~,
solvent and, optionall> a viscosifie~ For examp~, a com-
position comprN~g requNRe amoums of the monom~ or

65 partiM pdymer, salt, o~aNc c~bon~e soNem and ~oN-
tier can be applied to a subs~a~ and then cured.
AlternaNely, the monom~ or partial po~m~ can be flint
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cured and then ~oNed in a su~able volatile solvenk
Requisite amouNs of Me salt, o~aNc ca~onae soNem and
vNcosifier can be added. The m~m~ N then phced on a
substrae and cure~ ~mov~ of the volatile soNeN would
resu~ in the ~rm~n of a sold electrode. In e~her case,
the ~sNting sold e~c~e would be a homogeneou~
s~e ph~e pmdu~ wh~h ~ m~ned upon cur~ and
does not readily sep~ae upon coofing m mmp~amms
bdow morn mmp~amm.

Alternatively, the sofid po~me~c m~x can be ~rmed
by a casting process which does not require the use of
monom~s or pmpdymers, ~a is, no curing N required. A
pm~ed mmhod empMys a (opdym~ of polyv~yfidene
difluo~de and hexafluompmp~ene ~oNed in acetone or
other suRab~ solvent(~. Upon casting the solut~n, the
solvent is evaporated to ~rm the solid po~me~c marx.
The so~fion may be c~md dkecfly onto a cu~em cd~o~
Almm~d~ Me so~tion ~ cam omo a sub~r~e, such as a
c~ web, and a~er Me soNem &.~, acmon~ N mmove~
an electrode film is ~rmed thereon.

The term "saW’ rears to any salt, ~r examN~ an inor-
gaNc salt, which N suRable ~r use in a non-aqueous
electrolyte. RepresemaNe examp~s cf suRab~ ~o~aNc
ion saRs are a~Ni mm~ sa~s of less moN~ aNons of weak
b~es hav~g a l~ge anionic ~d~ ExamN~ of such anions
are ~, Br-, SCN-, C104-, BF4-, PFU, AsFU, CF3COO-,

CF3SO3-, N(SO2CF3)~, and the l~e. Spedfic examNes of
su~able ~o~aNc ion sa~s include LiC1Ov LiSCN, LiBF4,
LiAsF6, LiCF3SO~ LffF6, (CF3SOa)aNLi, (CF3SOa)3CLi,
NaSCN, and ~e ~ke. The ~o~aNc ~n sMt preferab~
contMns ~ ~a~ one cation ~cmd ~om Me ~oup conM~-
~g of Li, Na, Cs, Rb, Ag, C~ Mg and K.

The e~m~ ~ca~y ~ompfi~s from abom 5 m abom
25 we~ p~cem of Me ~o~an~ ~n sa~ b~ed on Me m~l
wekN of ~e electrolyte, pre~mNE Kom about 10 m 20
wekN pement, and even more pmferab~ abom 10 to about
15 wekN p~cem. The p~cemage of sa~ depends on the
~pe of ~ and ekc~ soNem emNoye&

The mrm "compaNk electrode s~vent" ~ "electrolyt~
s~vent," or in the come~ of componems of Me nomaqueous
ekmm~m, jua %oNem~ N a ~w mokcula weigN organic
solvent added to the ekc~o~ and/or the cathode
compoNtion, wh~h may ~so ~e Me pu~o~ of soNating
Me ~o~a~c ~n sMt. The so~em ~ any compa~, ~-
tively nonwMatile, aprm~, ~l~Ndy polar, solvent.
Pre~rably, these m~efiMs have bo~ng po~ gma~ than
abom 85° C. to Nmplify manu~cmm and increase the H~ of
Me e~m~a~er~ O~a~c ca~onaes ~e p~fer~d
soNen~. Typ~M examp~s of su~ab~ soNems ~e mKm~s
of such ma~N ~ ~me~ cabona% ~h~ ca~onae,
pmp~ene c~bonae, effi~ene ca~onae, meffi~ effi~
c~bonae, gamm~bmyw~cmne, ffiglyme, ~ffa~yme,
dimeffiyNM~x~e, ~oxo~ne, sulfolane, and Me l~e. When
uNng propy~ne ca~onae based e~cffol~ in an elecffo-
lyt~ cell with graphite anodes, a seques~fing agenL such as
a ~own e~r, ~ added ~ ~e electrolyte.

The ~rm "~ga~c ca~onae~ ~ ~ hydmca~
carbonae compounds of no more than about 12 ca~on
aoms and which do not contain any hydrox~ groups.
Pre~rably, the ~gaNc c~bonae N an ~hatic cabonae
and m~e p~b~ a cyclic ~hatic ca~onae.

SNtab~ cyclic a~phatic cabonams %r use in thN inven-
tion include l~-dioxolan~ne &~ene cabonam);
4-m~hyl-l~-dioxMan-2-one @mp~ene cabona~; ~5-
¯ meffiyl- l~-dioxMan-2-one; ~e~-l~-~oxoNm~one;
4~-dim~hyl- l~-dioxo~m~one; 4-meffiyl-~hyl-l~-
dioxolan-2-on~ ~5-d~-l~-~oxMan-2~ne; 4,4-
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¯ ethyl-l~-dioxolan-2~ne- l~-~oxMan-2-one; 4,4-
¯ methyl-l~-dioxan-2-one; 5~-dim~h~l-1 ~-dioxamG
one; 5-me~-l~-~oxa~one; ~me~-l~-~oxa~
one; 5,5-die~yl-l~-dioxan-2-onG 4,6-dime~yl-l~-

5 ~oxan~ne; GGGtrime~yl-l,3-~oxan~ne; ~nd spi~o
(1,3-oxa-2-cyclohexanone-5’,5’,l’,3’-oxa-2’-
cydohexanonQ.

Several of these cyclic M~hatic ca~ona~ are comm~-
dally avMlab~ such as prop~ene carbon~e and e~ene

~0 carbon~e. Alternatively, the cyclic N~hatic ca~on~es can
be ~adily p~p~ed by well known reactions. For examp~,
reaction of phosgene w~h a su~ab~ alkane-~,~-diM
O~ydmxy Mkanes ha~ng hy&ox~ sub~uems on a~a-
cem ca~on ~om~ or an a~ane-~,y-~M (dihydroxy a~ nes

~s having hy&ox~ sub~imems on ca~on Morns ~ a 1~
~lationship) ~e~s a cyclic M~hatic ca~onae ~r u~
w~Nn the scope of thN invention. See, ~r ~ance, U.S.
Pat. No. G11G20G which is ~co~orated herein by re~r-
ence ~ ils entirety.

2o Likewi~, the cyclic a~phatic ca~on~es used1 ~r thN
invention may be prepped by ~anse~efification of a su~-
~ble a ~ane-~,~-diM ~ an a~ane-~,y-diol with, e.g., die~
carbon~e under ~anse~eNfication cond~ions. See, ~r
~ance, U.S. P~. Nos. G38G115 and 4N23~05 which are

~ ~c~p~ed h~dn by ~nce ~ ~dr eNk~ Addit~nal
sNmNe cyc~c a~phatic c~bonams ~e ~b~d ~ U.S. Pa.
No. 4~47~50 wNch N Mso ~c~por~ed he~ by ~b
ence ~ ils entirety.

The term "viscosifieF’ rears to a su~ab~ viscosifier ~r
3o solid electrolytes. ViscoMfie~ ~c~de conventionN vNcoM-

tiers such as those known to one of o~y sNH in the a~.
Su~able viscosifiers ~dude film ~rm~g ageNs well known
~ Me ~t wh~h ~dude, by way of examp~, p~ye~ene
o~de, po~pmp~ene o~de, copo~m~s ~eoL and Me

35 ~ke, having a numb~ avenge mo~cN~ wean of M ~t
about 100,000, polyvinylpyrrolidone,
c~boxym~hylcellu~, ~nd the ]~e. PreYiNG Me vis-
cosifier is empbyed in an amoum of about 1 to about 10
wean p~ceN ~nd m~e p~rab~ ~ abo~ 2.5 wean

4o p~ce~ b~ed on the total wdgN of the electrode compo-
s~ion.

The e~c~ol~e composNon ~p~aHy compiles ~om
~bo~ 5 m abom 25 wdgN pemem of Me ~o~an~ ~n sail
b~ed on Me mml wdgN of Me e~m~m; pre~raNG ~om

45 about 10 to 20 wean pe~ent; and even more p~ferab~
~om about 10 to about 1.5 wean pe~eN. The p~cemage
of sail depends on the ~pe of sail and dec~ solvent
emNoyed.

The dec~ym compos~n ~p~N~ compiles ~om 0 ~
s0 about 80 wean p~ceN e~m~m soNem based on the

~1 wdgN of Me e~c~e; p~Ny ~om abom 60 ~
~bo~ 80 wean p~cent; and even m~e p~rab~ abo~ 70
wean p~cem.

The e~c~ol~e composNon ~p~aHy compiles ~om
ss about 5 to about 30 wean pemem of the soHd po~mefic

m~x based on the total wdgN of the electrolyte; p~b
any ~om about 15 to about 25 wdgN pe~e~.

In a p~fer~d embo~meN, Me e~m~m composition
N~h~ compiles a smM1 amouN of a film ~rm~g ~geN.

6o Su~able film ~rm~g agems ~e wall known in the a~ and
~c~de, by way cf examp~, po~e~y~re o~de, po~pm-
p~ene o~de, copo~me~ ~eoL and the ~ke, having a
numb~ed av~age mo~cN~ wean of M ~t ~bo~ 100,
000. Preferably, the film ~rm~g agem is empbyed in an

65 amoum of about 1 to about 10 wean p~cem and more
p~b~ at about 2.5 wean p~ceN based on the total
wean of ~e e~m~m composition.
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E~rochem~M cells are known in the art. See, for
examp~, U.S. Pat. Nos. N30037~ 5316~5~ 534~385,
5~62~53, ~472N8~ ~66~59~ and 5~2~50~ all of
which are ~corpor~ed herein. The inventive anode actNe
m~eriM can be adapmd m form anode ~rucm~s in prior art
e~rochem~ cells.

The invention will be described uNng anode and cathode
~rucm~s wh~Nn films (i.e., electrode m~ls) are lami-
nated on both sur~ces of the cu~ent cofle~o~, howeve~ it
is understood that the invention is appficable to other
configur~ns, for ~anc~ where only one sur~ce of the
anode and~r cathode cu~ent collector is ~m~ed.

EXAMPLE 1

An anode current collector can be emp~yed which is a
sheet of expanded copper m~M th~ is about 50 ~m thic~ It
is ava~able under the des~nation 2Cu5-125 (flatten) ~om
Delke~ Corp. in B~nford, Conn. The anode slurry can be
p~p~ed as foHow~

A po~m~ mNm~ compriNng a copolymer of po~vi-
nylidene difluor~e (PVDF) and hexafluoropropy~ne (HFP)
may be p~p~ed by mi~ng 6.8 grams of the copo~mer in
20 grams of acetone. The copo~mer (ave. MW 125K) can
be Kynar Flex 2801TM from ElfAtochem North America, in
Ph~ade~hi~ Pa. The mixm~ may be stirred for about 24
hours in a mifl~g jar avNlable ~om VWR Sc~Nific, ~ San
FranNsco, Cali~, model H-04172-00. The cop~ymer can
fun~n as a binder for the carbon in the anode.

A mixture of carbon obtained by pyro~z~g at 1000° C.
po~mer~ed 4-vinyl b~henyl can be prepared separ~
For examp~, 23.4 grams of the carbon can be mixed with
0.9 grams of carbon black into a so~tion conta~g 60
grams ac~one, and 10.5 grams dibutyl phth~e. A pre-
~ed carbon black N availab~ under ~e des~n~n Super
P~ ~om M.M.M. Carbon, Willebroek, B~g~m. The car-
bon mNmre is then vigorous~ mixed in a Ngh shear mixer
until a sub~antiN~ homogeneous b~nd is forme& A suit-
able mixer is ava~able ~om Ross Model MEIOODLX,
Hauppauge, N.Y., operating at its highe~ setting Obont
10~00 RPM) for 30 m~utes. OptionNly, a suffacmnt can be
added to the carbon mN~re to ~NH~ dNpe~n of the
carbon. Pre~ed sur~aNs include P~ronic FC68TM ~om
BAS~ Mr. Olive, NJ. and F~rad 430TM ~om 3M Co., St.
Paul, Minn.

The anode slurry can then be prepared by mixing the
po~mer mixture and the carbon mNture mge~er under ~w
shear conditions to form the anode slurry wherNn the
components are well mNed. A portion of the acetone is
~wed ~ evapor~e ~om the ~urry before it was Nm~ed
onto the cu~ent collecto~ Anode films form when the
rema~g portion of the acetone evapor~es.

EXAMPLE 2

A c~hode current collector can be emp~yed which is a
sheet of expanded Num~um ~ N about 50 ~m thick. The
a~m~um grid N avN~b~ under the deNgnation 2AL5-077
~om Delke~ The c~hode ~urry can be prepared as foflows:

A p~ymer mixture comprN~g a cop~ymer Of po~vi-
nylidene difluor~e (PVDF) and hexafluoropropy~ne (HFP)
can be prepared by mi~ng 4A grams of the copolymer in 15
ml of acetone. The copo~mer may be Kynar Flex 280TM.

The mixture can be ~kred for about 24 hours in a m~fing ja~

A cathode mixture can be prepared separ~y by first
adding 28.9 grams of LiMnOa or an appropri~e amouN of
some other fithated cathodic mamrial), and 2-4 grams of
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carbon black (Super P) into a solution containing 60 grams
acemn~ and 8.7 grams dibutyl phth~e. The mixture may
then be vigorou~y mixed in the a high shear mixer untH a
sub~antially homogeneous blend is formed. OptionallN a

5 surfa~ant can be added to facilitate dispersion.
The cathode ~urry may be p~pared by mixing the

polymer mixtu~ and the c~hode mixture ~gether under low
shear condNons to form the cathode slurry wher~n the
components are well mixed. A portion of the acetone is

~0 ~wed to evapor~e from the ~urry before it is hmin~ed
onto the cu~ent coflecto~ C~hode films form when the
~m~ning portion of the acetone evapor~es.

The above anode and cathode films can be formed directly
on the current collector by lamin~ing the slurry mixtu~s

~5 onto the cu~ent collector surfaces. Al~rnatively, each film
can be p~p~ed by first casting a slurry onto a substrate or
carrier web and allowing the solvent to evapor~% thus
~aving the film. Therea~eh the films can be lamin~ed onto
each side of the metal sheek

2o EXAMPLE 3

A solid de~rochem~ cell may be p~p~ed by first
pos~ning a polymer~ m~rix b~ween the anode and
c~hode and therea~er fu~ng the ~ru~ures under moder~e

25 p~ssu~ and ~mper~u~ (e.g., 130° C.) m form an electro-
chem~ cell p~cu~o~ The pressure and ~mper~ure will
depend on the polymer(s) forming the polymer m~rix. The
polymer~ m~rix may be formed by casting a polymeric
Murry compri~ng acetone, dibutyl phth~e, sHanized

3o fumed SiO2, and the PVDF/HFP copolymer on a su~ab~
substr~e or carrier web and M~wing the acetone to evapo-
rate. No curing by radi~n N required. The SiO2 is a filler
which imparts toughness and strength to the film. In
add~n, it is believed that the SiO2 assists the activation

35 process by creating phys~o-chem~M conditions such that
the dec~oly~ solution quickly and compl~dy fills the
pores created by the extraction of the dNntyl phth~e.
Pre~rably, the polymeric slurry is mixed under low shear
cond~ions as not to degrade the copolymer.

4o It is pre~ed that in preparing the polymer mixture for
both the anode and cathode slurries the polymer (or
copolymeo not be subject to high shear so as to be degraded.
Fu~hermore, it is preferred the polymer or copolymer
employed has a high average molecular weight. Preferably

45 the average mo~cular weight N between 50K to 750K, more
pre~rably 50K to 200K, and mo~ preferably 50K to 120K.
Fu~hermore, it N pre~ed that the polymer or copolymer
has a narrow molecuhr w~ght range; pre~rably

-- = 1.0M~

Next the dibutyl phthN~e plasticizer is extracted from the
precurso~ Ex~action can be accomplNhed uNng conven-

55 tional organic fiquid solvents such as diethyl ether or by
supercriticN fluids which includes, for examp~, a gas com-
pressed and heated to e~her supercritical or supercritical
cond~ions to achieve liquid-like dens~ie~ Supercritical
fluids are known in the art. See, for example, U.S. Pat. Nos.

6o 5,013366, 5,267,455, 4,219333, 4,012,194, and 3~69,196,
which are incorporated herein. Apreferred supercriticN fluid
is carbon dioxide. The precursor is than pre-packaged in
moistureqmpermeab~ material which is described, for
examp~, in U.S. Pat. No. 5,326N53 which N incorpor~ed

65 herein, before being activ~ed. Activation preferably occurs
in an inert (e.g., argon) atmosphere. Finall~ the packaging
of the electrochemicM cell is sealed.
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EXAMPLE 4

ThN examp~ demonstrates electrochemically po~meri~
~g 4-vinyl b~henyl, w~h subsequem pyro~Ns m form a
carbon useful as an anode in accordance w~h the present
invention. A so~tion of 0.2 moor 4-vinyl b~henyl, 0.1
moor m~abu~moNum PF6 (~n e~c~e salt) ~ acem-
n~r~e On e~ro~m soNen0 is prepped and p~ced in a
ce~. The cell also contains positNe and neg~Ne nickel
electrodes. Ten mA/cm~ current is appl~d with ~p~ po~-
me~z~n of the monom~ occur~ng ~ the positNe ~ec-
~ode 0he c~hod~. The mechanism r~s upon anodic
ex~action of a hydrogen ~om the monome~

After ~e p~ym~n N compl~ the po~mer N
~moved ~om the so~tion by means of fi~ration. The
po~m~ can then be pyr~yzed ~ a mmperam~ of about
1~00° C. m carboNze (partia~y) lhe p~ymer. The carbon
produ~ can then be formul~ed into an anode e~c~ode by
mixing the carbon with a conductive carbon such as carbon
black and a b~de~ form~g a slurry and coating the slurry
on a cu~ent collector such as a copper foH. The anode can
then be intercalated with a lith~m.

Wh~e the invention has been des~Ned in mrms of
vaNous p~ed embodiment~ the ski~ed artisan w~l
app~N~e the vaNous modification~ sub~ut~ns, and
changes which may be made w~hout deputing ~om the
spir~ hereo~ The desc~pt~ns of the su~e~ m~mr in this
dNclosure are ~r~Ne of the invention and are not
inmnded to be construed as fim~ns upon ~e scope of ~e
invention.

What is dNmed is:
1. Aprocess for prepa~ng a compos~e anode comp~Nng

mi~ng a binder wi~ a c~rbcn mate~N which N obtained by
pyro~Nng a polymer of a co~ug~ed vinyl monome~

2. The process of dNm 1, wh~Nn the composite anode
comprNes a condu~Ne carbon.

3. The process of claim 2, wherNn the polymer is non-
condu~Ne.

4. The process of dNm 2, wh~Nn the binder composes
e~ylene p~opy~ne diamine mrmonome~ p~yv~yfidene
difluor~e, e~ylene acrylic add copo~mer, e~ylene vinyl
acetate copolyme~ e~ylene acrylic acid/~hy~ne vin~
acetate copo~me~, a cop~ym~ of p~yvinyfidene difluo-
~de and hexafluoropropy~ne or mNtu~s thereog

g. The process of dNm 1, wherNn pyrolyz~g the po~mer
comFrNes beating ~e ~o~mer m a mmp~u~ ~ lhe r~nge
of about 700° C. to 1100° C.

6. The process of dNm 1, wh~Nn composite anode has
a spe~fic capacity of ~ ~a~ 600 mAh/g.
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7. The process of cNim 1, wh~Nn the p~ym~ of the

co~ug~ed vinyl monom~ N a p~ym~ composed of po~-
me~zed 4-vinyl anNoY, 9-vinyl anthracen% 4-vinyl
b~henyl, vin~ mluen~ 2-vinyl napNh~en~ or ~srere.

5 8. The process of claim ~ wh~n the po~m~ ~om
which the carbon m~l N obtNned N po~merized 4-vinyl
b~henyl.

9. A process for prepa~ng a secondly e~rochem~
cell which comprNes the ~eps o~

~0 proving a c~hode;
proving ~n anode which composes a carbon m~l

obtNned by pyro~Nng a po~m~ of a co~ug~ed vinyl
monome~ and

poNtion~g an ~ec~o~m comprN~g a soNeN, ~organic
salt, and p~ymer~ m~x b~ween the cathode and
anode.

1~. The process of dNm 9, whe~ the anode composes
a conductive carbon and a binde~

11. The process of cNim 1~ wh~Nn the conductive
carbon N carbon b~ck.

2o 12. The process of claim 1~, wherNn the binder of the

anodic m~e~N N comprNed of e~ylene propy~ne ~amine
mrmonome~ polyvinylidene difluo~de, e~ylene a~ylic
acid copo~me~ e~ylene vin~ ~cemm cop~ymer, e~ylene
a~ add/~hylene vin~ acemm copo~mem, a copo~mer

~5 of po~v~yfidene difluoride and hexafluoropropylene or
mNtu~s thereo~

13. The process of claim 9, wherNn pyrolyz~g the
p~ym~ (omp~ses heating lhe po~m~ m a mmperam~ 
the range of about 700° C. to 1100° C.

3o 14. The process of dNm 9, whe~ the anode has spedfic
capacity of ~ ~st 600 mAh/g.

lg. The process of claim 9, wherNn the po~mer ~om
which ~e carbon N obtNned comprNes a p~ym~ of 4-v~yl
aNso~, 9-vinyl amhracene, 4-vinyl b~henyl, vin~ m~ene,

35 2-v~yl napNba~ne or ~y~ne.
16. The process of claim 9, wh~Nn the anode is inter-

calated with litbium.
17. The process of claim 9, wherNn the polymer is

non-condu~Ne.
4o 18. The process of claim 9, wherNn the po~mer ~om

which ~e carbon N obtNned N 4-vinyl b~henyl.
19. The proce~ ofdNm ~ whe~ the c~hode composes

m~er~l that is selected ~om the group conNsting of Hthi-
~ed manganese oxide, lithi~ed n~kel ox~e, fi~d cobalt

45 o~de, and mixers thereo~
2~. The proce~ of dNm ~ whe~ the c a~ode composes

LiMnaO,
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ABSTRACT

A m~hod of produ~ng carbon m~ ~r use as e~c-
~odes in mch~geab~ bakeries. E~c~odes wep~ed ~om
these carbon ma~hN exhN~ intercalation effidend~ of
~80% ~r ~h~m, Mw kmv~He M~ of ~h~m, ~ng cycle
h~, ~e capabk of su~a~g a Ngh ra~ of ~ha~e and
are cheap and easy to manu~um. The m~hod compri~s
a novel two-step stabilization process in which po~meric
precursor m~erials ~e ~abNzed by flint he~g ~ an ~t
~mo@h~e and sub~quenfly heating in ~ During the
stabihzation process, the po~meric precursor m~l can
be agit~ed to reduce particle Nsion and pmmom mass
~ans~r of oxygen and w~er vapo~ The ~abNze~ po~-
meric precum~ m~erids can then be conve~ed to a syn-
thetic ca~o~ su~able Nr fabricating elecgodes Nr use in
mch~geaNe batteries, by heating m a hkh ~mpemmm ~ a
flowi~g ~t ~mo@h~e.

16 ClMm~ 2 Drawing Sheets
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METHOD OF PREPARATION OF CARBON
MATER~LS FOR USE AS ELECTRODES IN

RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES

ThN appl~a~n N a continuation of appl~ation Se~ No. 5
08~68N4& filed Dec. 7, 1995, now abandoned.

STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST

The government has rigNs ~ ~is invention pursuant to
contract no. DE-AC04-94AL8500 between ~e U£. Depart- s0
ment of En~gy and Sandia Corporation.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The present ~vention relates generally m ~e pmp~ation
of carbon m~eriNs for use as electrodes in mch~geable 25
ba~ries and morn pa~uhfly to m~hods of treating po~-
meric precursor powdem and fibers and produdng carbon
m~erhN for use as anode ma~hN in mchargeab~ lithium
batteries having improved performance.

2O
A m~ority of the research aimed at deveMpment of

mchargeab~ bakeries that exhNR improved performance
ch~ac~ri~ such as increased cycle li~ and en~gy and
power denNties, has focused on ~e drveMpment of lith~m
mch~geab~ ba~er~s because they provide Ngnificant 25
advantages in p~formance characteristics when comp~ed
to other batt~y sy~em~ Of pa~ul~ interest, has been the
deveMpment of lith~m anodes for secondly bakery appfi-
cation~

Rech~geable litNum batt~y celN ~ utilize lithium 3o
metal as an anode m~hl have not g~ned widespread use
due m limitations in cell p~formance resulting ~om exten-
sNe dendr~e form~n ~ading to cell shorting and ineffi-
c~nt e~mroctem~ deposition of litNum on charging,
coup~d with salty prob~ms inherent in the use of lithium 35
metal, wh~h N highly m~ctive. As disclosed by Murakami
et d. ~ U£. Pat. No. 4~49~1& many of ~ese prob~ms can
be ov~come by ~corpor~g litNum into a gmpNtic c~-
bon ~ru~ure. ThN proces~ known as interc~ation, invoNes
~se~n of fi~m metal aoms ~ong ~e c-axN of graphRe 4o
m form a ch~ge ~ans~r compoun~ wherdn ~e lith~m
atom appears to donate an electron to the graphite~arbon
ho~ b~ding the lith~m ~ the gmpN~bon host by
electrostatic a~raction. By ~corporating lith~m into a
gmpN~bon host in this fashion the chem~M ma~NRy 45
of the litNum is reduced, ov~com~g prob~ms associated
wi~ ~e use of mem~ lithium.

Carbon in various phys~ forms (foams, powdem, fibers)
and states of aggregation (films, monolithic p~ce~ pm~ed
powdem/fib~ has been used for many years as an dec- 50
gode m~erhl in ba~erie~ The syn~esN of carbonaceous
m~eriNs for lith~m in~rcalation anodes has been exten-
sNdy descrNed. These syntheses generally invoNe the
contro~ed pyro~sN of an organ~ precursor mamriN such as
benzene (Mohri m ~., U.S. Pat. No. &863~l& Yoshimoto 55
et ~., U.S. Pat. N¢ &863~18 and Yoshimoto m ~., U.S. Pa.
No. &968~27), se~med fu~n m~ns (NisN m~., U£. Pat.
No. &959~81), ~ films of po~(phenylene oxa~azole)
(Murakami m ~., U£. P~. No. &749~14), various c~bon-
~able organic compounds such as condensed po~cycfic 6o
hydrocarbons and pdycyd~ he~ocyd~ compound~ nov-
alak resins and polyphenylene and po~ubstim~d) phe-
nylenes (Miyabayashi ~ ~., U£. Pat. No. 4~25~2~ Hira-
suka et ~., U.S. P~. No. 4~0~977).

By way of example, ArnoM m ~., U£. P~. No. &83~881 65
and Simandl m~., U. S. Pat. No. 5~0&003, descrNe carbon
m~eriNs in the form of foam~ aerogeN and m~rocd~hr

2
c~bons wNch are useful as anode ma~ for h~h er ergy
density batt~s. While ~ese carbon m~er~N represent an
improvement over conventionN carbon powder for use as
anodes, ~ey have several disadvantages. M~hods used to
prepare these carbon m~N require elaborate procesNng
~eps to prepare their precumor mamriNN among other
¯ ~g~ soNen~ used ~ pmp~e ~e pmcu~or m~eria~ must
be comp~m~ removed from the precursor ma~N prior m
the carboNzation ~ep. In order not to disrupt the m~ro-
~rncmm of ~e pmcumor m~eriN ~e soNent mmovN ~ep
mu~ be done under c~eful~ controlled conditions u~ng,
for examp~, freeze drying or supercritical extraction.
Fu~hermore, the soNents mu~ eRher be disposed of or
purified ~ ~ey are to be reused. In ad~tion, before the
carbon~ed produ~ produced by these processes can be
used, addRional hbric~n ~eps, such as mach~ing, must
be emp~ye&

For the reasons set fo~h above, ~ere has been a particular
inmrest in deveMping carbon ma~N tha will mvemNly
intercalate and deintercalate lith~m. Howeveh many of the
carbon-based sy~ems ~R~Hy deveMped were not ab~ to
provide high cycle ~ due m ~m~ns of the g~p~/
carbon e~cgode m~erid, e.g., exfoE~n during cycling
and~r reaction with the soNent. Fu~her work has led to
deveMpment of carbon m~eriMs ~ are able ~ cycle well,
and batt~y cel~ utiliN~g ~ese m~erials am commercially
avMlabk. Howeve~ these carbons are typ~ally monolithic
ma~rid~ having ~gh surface ama~ wh~h ~m~ thek
usefulness, pa~ul~ for secondly battery applications.
Fu~hermore, ~ey ~e difficu~ and expensNe to manufa~
rare.

In addRion to new carbon elecgode ma~h~ that are
more compatible w~h lith~m, there have been numerous
effo~s to improve the in~rcalation effidency of carbon
m~erids useful for lith~m intercalation electrodes. One
solution is des~Ned in Yoshino et al, in U.S. Pat. No.
&668~9& wh~dn doping of a wide varie~ of carbons
formed ~om c~bon powdem, c~bon b~cks and c~bon~ed
pdym~ fibers is disclosed. Azuma et d., U.S. Pat. No.
5~93~16 disclose ~covporat~n of phosphorous into car-
bonized ma~h~ to improve intercalation effidency and
May~ et M., in U.S. Pat. No. 5~5&80~ disclose doping
carbon foams wRh dopants such as phosphorou~ boron,
arsenic and antimony to improve intercalation effidenc>
Howeve~ ~ese carbon ma~h~ showed poor cycle li~ and
one probkm that still mmNns to be ov~come is the irre-
verMble loss of ~m th~ ~kes p~ce during initid cyc~ng
of these carbon m~hl as an elec~ode in a battery envi-
ronment. The kmvemNk M~es of lith~m ~om ~e carbon
electrode ma~h~ can resu~ in the loss of 30 m 60% of the
~Rial ba~y capadty.

What is required is a carbon m~erhl th~ can be fabri-
c~ed into e~c~odes for lith~m secondly ba~erks that
exhNRs high ~rcMafion effickndes for litNum, ~w km-
versible loss of lith~m, Mng cycle ~, is capabk of
su~a~g a Ngh rate of discharge and N cheap and easy to
manufacture.

ResponNve to these needs, novel proce~g m~hods
have been deveMped for produdng carbon ma~h~ for use
as electrodes in mch~geabk batteries. Po~meric precumor
malerids processed in accordance wi~ the present ~vention
can ~dd carbon ma~h~ for use as electrodes that exhib~
high intercalation effidendes and in which the irreversible
loss of lith~m can be reduced to a ~w p~cent of the inRial
capacit> Fu~h~more, the kngthy and involved ex~action
procedures for removing so?ven~ can be e~m~ed ~emby
mdudng the co~ of produdng the carbon m~erhl. In
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addition, carbon m~erids having Ngher densR~s can be
obtaine~ th~eby making ~ possN~ m ach~ve high energy
density bakeries. In p~ficuh~ the present invention can
improve the performance of dkafi metal secondly batteries
by the use of anodes pmp~ed fom ~eaed po~meric 5
precumor m~erhN. Addit~nally, fi~m ~mrcd~n d~c-
godes pmp~ed fom po~meric precursor ma~hN pro-
cessed in accordance w~h the presem invention exhibR
minimal dendrR~ deposition, have Mng cycle ~ and are
capable of su~Nn~g the high rate of dNcharge mquimd for ~0
h~h energy de~ sRy secondly bamries. E~mrodes pmp~ed
fom such ~eated po~meric precursor m~erids can aNo
retain a large fam~n of their inNal capacR>

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION ~5

The present ~venfion provides m~hods for procesNng
carbonizable po~meric precursor m~erids and produNng
carbon m~h~ which can be used to produce elec~odes
for use in mch~geab~ ba~efie~ In pa~uh~ a novel
two-step ~abilization process is desired in which the 2o
po~m~ precu~or m~h~ c~n be ~abilized by gr~
heating ~e p~ym~ precursor m~erids ~ ~n ~e~ ~mo-
sphere and subsequent~ heating the produ~ of the first
heating ~ep in ~ During the ~ab~ation ~ep~ the po~-
meric precu~or m~erhl can be agit~ed by mmb~ng the 25
powder wi~ a rotating conta~e~ or fluidized in a fluidized
bed or by any other means of impart~g rehtive m~n m
the parfic~s to reduce p~fide fus~n and enhance hem and
mass ~ans~r of water vapor and oxygen b~ween the
p~tides and the gas phase. The stab~ized po~m~ pre- 3o
cursor m~hl can then be conve~ed to a syNhetic carbon
m~erid, su~able for fabricating Hthium intercalation
e~rode~ by heating to a high mmperamm in an ine~
~mosphem. Con~ol of c~bon particle morpho~gy can also
be ach~ved by the add~ion of ine~ pore former~ such as 35
um~ prior to e~her the in~hl ~abilization ~ep or the
carbon~ation ~ep.

These and other ~amms w~l become app~ent to those
ski~ed in the art fore deta~ed disclosure of the present
invention as described and dNmed her~n. 4o

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 shows a m~rograph of a carbon fiber produced
fom a po~mer fiber precursor by the process disclosed
herein.

45

I<IG. 2 shows a m~rograph of carbon powd~ produced
from a po~mer powder precursor by the process disclosed
herein.

FIG. 3 show a d~ch~ge curve for a carbon anode made s0
fom carbon powder produced by the process d~dosed
herein. Also shown is the v~tion in ba~y capacity w~h
time as a funm~n of % Li~C. The dec~o~ was an
anhydrous 1.0 md~ solution of lith~m hexafluoroarsenae
in a 70:30 mixture of mhylene carbonae and d~y~bon- 55
ate.

HG. 4 shows a ch~ge curve for incorporation of lith~m
into a carbon anode made fom powder produced by the
process ~scMsed kemP. The e~ro~ was an ankydrous
1.0 molar solution of lith~m hexafluoroarsenate. 60

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

The present invention relates genially to mmhods for
procesNrg carbonizab~ po~meric precursor m~hN ~nd 65
produc~g carbon m~er~ for use as de~rodes ~ mch~ge-
able bakeries.

4
To better und~stand the presem invention, the Nllowing

~oduc~w comme~s we prodded. It h~ been mcogNzed
by ~e ~ven~m th~ the find properties of ca~on m~erids
produced by ~md decomposition of po~meric precumor
ma~rid~ such ~ pdyacuMnitri?e (PAN) and co~dym~s
of (PAN), ~e stron~y d~m~ed by ~e pre~e~mem
proce~ ~ ~ab~ ~e po~meric pmcum~ mamrid prior
to carbon~ation. The need ~r pm~eating C~mo~d~’ or
"~abiliNn~) ce~Nn po~meric pmcum~ mamrids pri~ 
carbonization in order both to increase the carbon ~eN as
well as ensure that the desked ca~on ~ruc~m N achieved
N known. In o,de~ ~r examp~, ~r PAN m pyro~ze ~ N
necessary to crossfink or cyclize the pdym~ precumor
m~hl prior to ca~oNzatiom As disclosed by ArnoM,
supra, this pmtre~mem has ~adR~na~y be done by Mowly
heating ~e precu~or m~erid ~ ~r m a ~mp~amm ~ ~e
range of 150°-300° C. Witho~ this pre~e~me~ ~ep,
carbon~aion of the precursor ma~hl occum with signifi-
cant de~adation of the po~meric m~erid; low mdecM~
wean fagmen~ am formed ~ pm~mnce m ca~on and ~e
carbon ~eM is low.

The chemi~w associated wRh the a~mme~ned pre-
~e~mem ~ep h~ been exmnNve~ ~vestigaed. Al~ough ~
N a (omp~x sy~em, R N generally accepmd ~a PAN
unde~oes an ~mrmdecuhr reaction that leads to Nsed,
co~ugated cyd~ structures down ~e chNn ~ng~ (m~ed
to as a "ladder po~meF) and that thN ladder po~m~
~pidly rea~s w~h oxygen to ~rm the find brown~hck
"preo~zed" or "~abilized" maerial. This pretmated mate-
rid can be sub~quem~ heaed to mmp~aums ~ ~e ~nge
5000-2500° C., ~ ~e pm~nce of an ~e~ g~, m ~rm a find
carbon~ed produm. The overall pre~eamem ~ep N quite
exo~erm~; withom careful control of processing conditions
the pdym~ precursor m~erid can become so hot th~ ~
may Nse, decompo~ or even burn. Howeve~ ~e ~venmm
have ~urd ~ by approprh~ co~rol of ~e pre~e~me~
proces~ ~ N po~N~ not oNy m produce ca~on m~erids
~r u~ ~ e~mrod~ ~ mch~geab~ bamries wi~ improved
and mprodudb~ prop~ties w~hom the need ~r fu~her
procesNng but also to reduce s~n~canfly lotqo-lot vari-
abilRy in the produced c~bon mamriaN, ~eby ~wering
costs.

The ability to tabor the mo~hoMg> i.e. surhce area,
particle shape and N~e, cf ~e final ca~on ma~hN N ~so
~iticd ~r v~us application~ F~ example, for capacitors,
solid e~c~d~e bakeries and Ngh rate apN~a~n~ in
general, subm~ron ~zed carbon p~tides are mquim~
wh~e~ ~r ~wer m~s of ~h~ge and~r w~h fiquid
e~mro~m~ carbon particles having a ~am~ of abom 30
~m are necessary in order to reduce self ~scha~e. The
inventors have dNcovered ~ c~bon m~hN ha~ng low
surhce areas (<10 m<2>/g) are advantageous ~r mdudng
the irreversible loss of litNum.

More spedfica~> the instant invention is dkected to a
mmhod nf proc~Nng ca~oNzab~, po~meri~ precumor
m~erids ~a can be sub~quenfly pyrdyzed ~ produce
carbon m~erids ~r u~ as litNum intercalation electrodes
~ mch~geab~ ba~erie~ The process dNclosed herein pro-
vides a novel twmstep mmhod ~r ~ab~Nng po~meric
precu~or m~, such ~ po~a~y~tri~ (PAN) and
co~o~mem of PAN wRh monom~s ~dud~g, bm not
fimRed m, RacoNc add, a~ ad~ mmhacufic ac~, v~
ac~a~, ~ymne, ~v~ benzene, ~nyl chloride and
v~ene chMr~e, ~eby improv~g ~e ~dd and quality
of the ca~on m~erids produced by ca~on~g these
~ablized pmcumor m~hN. It will be ~ppmd~ed ~ by
first heating the precursor m~erid to a range of about 150°
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C. to about 250° C. in an ine~ ~mosph~ preferably
nitroge~ foflowed by a second heating ~ep to a range of
about 100° C. to about 250° C. in an oxygen comNNng
~mosphem, pre~mbly air, the m~hods of the instant inven-
tion provide a Ngnificant improvemem over e~sting pre-
~eament ~ro¢e~es for ~ab~g carbonizabk, po~mefic
precumor m~er~.

Exampks of carbon ma~, both powder and fibe~
which ~e pmp~ed ~om a~oN~e based pdymers, such
as PAN and PAN co-polymer~ by ~e mmhod of the present
invention are shown in FIGS. 1 and 2. They have m~ro~
ry~aHine ~ructures con~ing of randomly orknted
domNns shown by ~ansmN~on ek~ron mi~oscopy to
contain approximam~ 4 to 10 lattice planes exmn~ng
approximady 20 to 50 .~ in the lateral dimenNom X-my

diffraction ~pectra show doo~ ~e sparing on the order of
3.5 to 3.7 A and Raman spe~ show peaks of near equM
hdgN ~ 1360 cm-1 (dNord~ed peak) and 1580 -1
(ordered peak). Carbon m~efi~s when produced in acco>
dance w~h ~e process of the present ~vent~n ~om PAN
powder ( having fn average p~tick ~ze of 35 #m), ~e BET
sur~ce area of the carbon mabel was approxim~e~ 5
m<2>/g. Ekc~odes con~rucmd ~om thN carbon mabel
are suRed for use as the anode in litNum ion secondly
b~mfies and are capable of uti~zations in excess of 80%,
based on LiC6 as shown in FIGS. 3 and 4.

The produ~ of the fir~ heating ~ep of the stab~ization
preferment procedure comprNes a ~dd~ pdym~ cr PAN
cyclic imine having a yellow to orange color and the
folMwing nomad dememN composition:

65.2% Carbon
5.14% Hydrogen

22% Nitrogen

6.9% Oxygem
The produm of ~e second heating stop of the ~abiliza~n

pmtre~ment procedure has ~e following nomin~ dement~
composition:

60% Carbon

3.23% Hydrogen

21.6% Nitrogen

13% Oxygen.
These compoNtions are intended only to be indicative and

nd~er Em~ nor define the process of this invention.
The m~eri~l produced by ~e pmt~e~ment program ~is-

closed herdn can be conve~ed to a syn~m~ carbon by
heating m a h~h mmp~amm in a flowing ine~ ~mosp~em,
pm~b~ argon flowing a a rate of about 25 standard cubic
ft/h~ ~he pretreated polymeric precursor matefid N placed
in a container or crucNk, preferably ~umina, that wifl
w~h~and the c~bon~ation condRions. The following c~-
bonization conditions can be used:

D Place the crucNk and Rs contents in a furnace and
a~u~ the flow r~e of an ine~ gas over the crncNk;

2) Raise the ~mperamm of the crucible and Rs contents
at a rate of less than about 5° C./min from ambient m
about 300° C.;

3) MNntNn ~e mmperamm a about 300° C. for about 2
hourN

4) Raise the mmp~aum of the furnace ~om about 300°
C. to about 370° C. at a rate of less than about 5°
C2min;

5) MNntNn ~a mmperamm for about 5 hourN

~ RNse the mmp~aure ~om about 370° C. m about 900°
C. at a rate of less than about 5° C./min;

6
~ MNmNn ~a mmp~amm ~r ~t 6 ~N

~ Cod m ambiem mmp~a~e.
T~ ca~on powd~ m~Nng ~om ~N wo~d~e c~ be

characte~zed as ha~ng a m~y symme~ branched ~ac-
5 ~ mo~M~ Nm~ ~ ~e o~nM po~m~ pm~mo~ It

posses the MM~ng characteristics: ~ &n~y: >0.95
g~m3 Panicle size distribution: 10 to 90 ~m with a mean
Mze ~ ~ ~m ~ ~n waks: 1300 m 1400 cm<-l>
and ~5~1~0 cm<-l> R~ of p~nc~ Raman pe&s:

~0 3.2.

~y~s of ~e demem~ ~o~ showed ~e ~l-
M~ng ~n a wdgN p~m ba~s except ~r sNfuO:

>90% c~bon

<3-6% ~rogen
15

<1.5% oxygen

<0.5% ~&o~n

<150 ppm sulfu~
By ~g ~e p~tide ~d d~g ~e ~p ~-

20 fion or Wmm~mem process, ~r examp~, mmbfing the

p~de bed in a rota~g coma~ in a furn~e or fluidized
~ a ~d bed ma~o~ d~me~ ~~ e~s
such as p~tic~ ~om~ ~d fu~ ~n be mNg~ed.
~R~ng the p~de bed ~r ~s to enhance he~

2~ ~ans~r and mass ~ans~r of oxygen and waer v~or
bmw~n pa~s and the gas phase. ThN resu~s in be~er
pro~ ~ ~d a morn h~h~ mpro~dble Wo&~. T~
c~bon ma~hl produced ~om ~e a~mtion proce~ exhNRs
bigh mpa~y and ~pro~d cha~eNNcha~e raes ~r

30 ~h~m.

The w~eN invention now will be d~Ned more M~
herdnafler by way of va~ous examp~s fl~tive of the
invention. ThN invention maN howeve~ be embo~ed in
many ~mm ~rms and should not be con~rued ~ HmRed

3~ to the embo~mem set ~rth herein.

The ~ examp~s fl~m~ ~e pro~ ~ p~m~
meH of m~oNz~, pdymer~ we~m~ ma~hN.

E~PLE 1

1200 g of ~ ~ was Naced into a 12" ~amm~
rot~ng drum which was mourned in the inte~or of a
pro~m~ ~. ~e ~m ~s ~d ~h ~ro~n ~r
about an hour and then he~ed acc~d~g to the ~

4~ cycle: ~om room mmp~amm to about 175° C. a a rae of
~ss than 100° C~ 175° C. to ~om 25W C. a a r~e of ~ss
¯ an 5° C2h~ hoM ~ ~om 25~ C. ~r abom 6 houm. Du~ng
¯ e M~ cycle the drnm was rotated at ~prox~am~ 10
~m and a ~mam of N~ogen was directed into the drnm to
mNmNn the ine~ ~mosphem. ~er cooling to room

50
mmp~a~e, ~e nRrogen p~ge w~ exchanged ~r a flow of
compm~ed dr (~pro~m~e~ 275 mg~ and the drnm
was agNn he~ed u~ng the ~ ~c~: room mmp~>
rare to ~out 100° C. a a r~e of ~ss than 100° C2h~ 100°
C. to about 250° C. a a rae of ~ss than 10° C.~ hold ~55
~om 25~ C. ~r ~out 18 hour~ ~ ~e, the &urn w~
rotated d~ng the he,rig cycle at about 10 ~m.

E~PLE 2

60 1200 g of ~ ~ was Naced into a 12" ~amm~
rot~ng drum which was mourned in the inte~or of a
pro~m~ ~. ~e ~m ~s ~d ~h ~ro~n ~r
about an hour and then he~ed acc~d~g to the ~
cycle: ~om room mmp~amm to about 175° C. a a rae of

65 ~ss than 100° C.~, 175° C. to ~om 25W C. ~ a r~e of
less ~an 5° C2h~ hold at abom 25W C. ~r about 6 hours.
D~ng the he,rig cycle the drum was rotated at ~Wo~-
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m~e~ 10 ~m and a strum ~ nitrogen w~ ~mmed ~m Me
dram to mMNNn the inert ~mo~h~e. After coofing to
room ~mp~a~m under the nitrogen pu~e, the contents of
the dram w~e ~ans~ed into a dram of ~m~ ~men~on
made from porous ~hite~a~on. TNs &um w~ mourned
in a pm~amm~ oven. A ~mam of comw~d air
(~pm~m~e~ 275 ml/mi~ was directed ~m Me &um and
the drum was rotated at ~pm~m~e~ 10 ~m while the
~llowing hem cycle w~ ~plied: room mmp~aum m about
100° C. at a rate of 100° Cjh~ 100° C. to about 250° C. at
a rate of less Man 10° Cjh~ h~d ~r abo~ 8 hours at about
250° C.

The inventors have ~und that other carbonizable
po~mer, ~ de~ribed b~ow, can be substituted ~r PAN and
p~e~ed in the same mann~ as in the examN~ gNen
above to woduce a carbon powd~ ha~ng the desired
properties.

EXAMPLE 3

8
interior of a programmable oven. The drum was purged with
nitrogen for an hour and then heated accord~g to the
following cycle: ~om room mmp~aum m about 175° C. at
a rate of less than 100° C./h~, 175° C. to about 250° C. at

5 a rate of less than 5° C2h~ hold at about 250° C. for about
6 hours. During the heating cycle the drum was rotated at
approximam~ 10 rpm and a ~mam of nRrogen was directed
into Me drum m mNntNn Me inert atmosphere. After coofing
m room mmpe~mm, the ni~ogen purge was exchanged for

~0 a flow of compressed air (appro~m~e~ 275 mgmin) and
Me drum was agNn heaed uNng the following cyc~: room
mmp~um to about 100° C. at a rate of less than 100° C./hr,
100° C. to about 250° C. at a rate of ~ss than 10° C./h~ hoM
~ about 250° C. for about 18 hour~ As before, the drum was

~5 rotated during the heating cycle at 10 rpm. The addRion of
urea creates reduced particle size and an inert amosphem.

EXAMPLE 8

PAN powder was pretmated exactly as described ~ eRher
A carbonizable polymer was pretmated in exactly the 20 of Examples i or 2. The stabilized PAN material was treated

same mann~ as described in eRher Examp~s 1 or 2 except
that po~acro~N~He homopo~m~ was substituted ~r

E~PLE 4

A c~boNz~ po~m~ was p~m~d in exa~y the
same mann~ as described in eRher Examp~s 1 or 2 except
that p@~m~ cmmonom~ of vinyl acetate
~oma~g ~om 6-10 wt % ~n~ ace~ was s~mmd
~r ~. 3o

E~PLE 5

A c~boNz~ po~m~ was p~m~d in exa~y the
same mann~ as described in eRher Examp~s 1 or 2 except
that a co~o~m~ of po~a~y~He and p~ym~h~- 35
meMa~ae w~ sub~immd ~r ~N.

As fl~d in the next exam~e~ ~m ~, ~ ~
ure~ can be m~ ~ ~ ~r pm~r mamriN pr~r
to the w~m~meN ~ep or with the ~N~d po~m~
we~m~ ~ m ~ ca~oNzation stop ~ order to control 4o
p~de mo~ho~gy and size ~rNution.

E~PLE 6

1200 g of ~ powd~ and 600 g of urea w~ ~ed into
a 12" ~am~ ro~ng drum which was moused in the 45
interior of a pro~ammable ~. ~e drum w~ pu~ed with
~rogen ~r about an hour and then heated ~coN~g m Me
~ ~de: ~om room mmp~aum to ~om 17~ C. at
a rate of less than 100° C.~, 175° C. to ~o~ 25W C. at
a rate of less than 5° C.~ hoM at ~out 250° C. ~r about 50
6 hour~ D~ng the he~ng cycle the drum was rotated at
~pro~mady 10 ~m and a ~mam of nRrogen w~ ~mmed
into the drum ~ m~n the ~ert atmo~ere. After cooling
to room mmperamre, the ~rogen purge was exchanged ~r
a flow of compressed air (~pro~m~e~ 275 ~/mi~ and 55
the drum was ag~n heated uNng the folM~ng cycle: room
~mpera~re ~ ~o~ 10W C. ~ a rate of less than 100° C.~
100° C. to ~om 25W C. at a rate of less than 1W C.~, hold
at about 250° C. ~r ~om 18 hour~ As ~for~ the drum was
rotated &ring the he~ng cycle at about 10 rpm. The 6o
add~ion of urea to the P~ powder prior m Me pre~eamem
process creates reduced particle size and an inert atmo-
sphere.

E~PLE 7 65
1200 g of P~ powder and 600 g of urea was Naced into

a 12" ~am~er rotating drum which was mourned in the

with an aqueous so~tion coma~g about 600 g of urea.
This m~m~ was then dried and Naced into a crucN~,
p~b~ a~, that will w~h~and the ~oN~tion
cond~ions. The M~ng ~oN~tion condNons may be

25 used:

D N~e Me ~ucN~ an its contents in a Nru~e and a~u~
the flow rate of an inert gas over the crucN~;

~ Raise the mmp~am~ of the ~ucN~ and its contents
at a rate of less than 5° C.~ from amNem to about
300° C.;

~ MNNNn the mmp~am~ at ~out 300° C. ~r about 2
hours;

~ RNse the mmp~u~ of the Nru~e from about 300°
C. to about 370° C. at a rate of less than 5° C.~;

~ MNmNn that mmp~am~ ~r about 5 hourN

~ RNse ~ mm~e from 370° C. to ~out 800° C. at
a rate of less than 5° C~;

~ MNmNn that mmp~am~ ~r about 6 hourN

~ Cool to amNem mmp~e.
While the ~u~tNe Examp~s have emp~yed ~

powde~ the process of the w~eN invention also works
e~y well ~r ~ fibers and ~r many b~e~ ~pfi~-
tions ~ fibers are the p~ed ~rm ~r the ca~on
electrode m~hk

From Me ~go~g d~tion ~ ex~, o~ ~
in the ~ ~n ~a~y ascertain the essential characteristics of
the w~em invention. The d~tion and examp~s are
intended to be fl~five of the w~em invention and are
not to be con~rued ~ fim~ns or restrictions M~eo~ the
invention berg defineated in the M~ng dNms.

We d~m:
1. A mmhod of pro&d~ ca~on m~eriNs ~r use as

e~rodes ~ recha~eable b~ries, compriNng Me s~ps o~

~ being a ca~oNzable po~mer maer~l se~med ~om
the gro~ consNting ~ pdyacuMnRNe, co~dymers
~ po~acu~nRri~ and mi~ures thereof in a step-~se
manner a a fixed rate ~ ~ to a mmperaure ~ an
inert amosphere while NmNmneous~ agRating the
po~mer m~er~l to ~rm a pretre~ pro&~

~ cooing the preceded pro&~

~ he~ng the preceded produm ~ an oxygen comNNng
amo~here in a step-wise manner at a fixed rate of
he~ng m a mmperaure wN~ NmNmneou~y agRating
the Netreated produm to ~rm a ~Nzed po~mer
No&~
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~ ~o~ ~ ~N~d ~m~ pm~m ~ M~
in a ~p~ mann~ to a mmp~amm in an inert
~mo~h~ ~y ~g a c~n mam~ h~g
a s~ce area of less than 10 me~ wh~dn the ~ep-

i. he~ng the stabi~zed po~m~ pmdum in an inert
a~o~m to ~om 30~ C. at a rate of less than 5°
c.~

~. mNNNNng the ~mper~um ~ about 300° C. ~r
about 2 hourN

N. rNNng ~e mmpe~mm m ~om 37W C. ~ a rae of
less than 5° C2~n;

~ mNNNn~g the ~mp~a~m at about 370° C. ~r
about 5 hourN

~ rNNng ~e ~mp~e ~om ~o~ 37W C. ~ ~ ~t
800° C. ~ a r~e ~ss ~an 5° C.~

~d ~ maiming ~e ~mp~e ~ ~ 8~° C. ~r
about 6 hour~

2. T~ mm~d of dNm 1, w~n ~o~mem of (~
are selected ~om the group conning of Raconic add,
a~c ad~ mmh~u~ add, v~ ~e~e, ~e, dMn~
benzene, ~n~ chloride and vinyfidene chloride and com-
binations thereoE

3. The mmhod of dNm 1, N~h~ ~du~ng the ~ep of
ad~ng a pore ~rmer mabel conning of area.

4. TM mmhod ~ dNm 1 wh~dn ~ ~ of m~oNNng
pmdu~s a powd~ h~ng a wmme~ b~n~ed mo~hd-
o~ ~ r~m~ o~md domN~ ~own by ~a~mNNon

¯ menNo~ doo~ lattice ~adng on the order of 3.5 ~ 3.7 ~
a Raman spemmm ~o~ peaks of near e~ he~ at
1360 cm-1 and 1580 cm-1, and a BET s~ area of less
¯ ~ ~om 10 m~g and an ~e p~de Nze of ~ss than
35 ~m.

~. A mmhod ~r pmdudng ca~on m~e~Ns c~aNe of
~m~ating ~h~m ~r NNum ion mch~g~Ne ba~e~es,
comprN~g ~e ~eps o~

~ ~a~g ~d ~Ra~g a m~on~ pdym~ ~ ~ ~t
~mo~h~e w~h a ~m ~g m~ ~nN~g of
~ea m ~rm a pin,eared pmdum, wh~e~ ~e c~bon-
~aNe po~m~ N sdecmd ~om ~e group consNting of
homopo~m~s and co~o~m~s of po~a~oN~e,
~d mNmms ~d b~n& ~g

~ he~ng and a~mting the preceded pmdum in an
oxygen-coma~g a~o~Mm to ~rm a ~N~d
pdym~ pmdu~ ~d

~ ca~oNNng the stabifized po~m~ Wo&m in an inert
~mo~h~e ~ ~rm a ~on m~l h~ng BET
~r~ce area of ~ss than 10~ and cap~ of into>
c~g ~h~m ~r ~um ~n mch~aNe ba~efi~.

6. T~ me~od ~c~d~g m dam ~, wh~dn ~e c~bon-
~k pdym~ N a copo~m~ of po~a~oN~k ~rmed
by copo~mefiNng ~uMnRfik and ~ ka~ one monom~
~k~ed ~om the group conning of Raconic add, a~c
add, me~a~c ~, ~n~ ~m~e, ~ymne, ~nyl
benzene, ~n~ cNofid~ and ~n~ene chloride.

7. The mmhod ~coN~g m dNm ~, whem~ ~ep ~ and
~ep ~ N~h~ ~m~ he~ng in a ~p-~ manne~

8. TM mmhod ~N~g ~ dam 7, wh~dn ~ ~
N~Mr ~m~

M M~ ~e ~oN~bk ~m~ m a ~ mmp~aum
of about 175° C. at a fir~ rate of less than 100° C2hr;
and

~ M~ng ~e m~oNz~k po~m~ m a ~nd mm~-
rare of about 250° C. ~ a second r~e of kss than 5°
C2hr and ma~g the Wo&~ a 250° C. ~r about
6 hour~

10
9. The mmhod of dNm 7, wh~dn ~ep ~ N~Mr

comp~s:

~ he~ng ~e preceded pmdum to about 100° C. ~ a rae
of ~ss than 100° C.~g and

5
~ ~r~ he~g ~e pm~ea~d pmdu~ ~ a ~mp~am~

~ ~om 250° C. ~ a r~e of Mss than 10° C.~ and
maiming ~e preceded pmdum ~ ~om 25W C. ~r
~out 6 houm.

~0 10. The mmhod of c~im ~, wh~dn ~ep ~ N~Mr
comp~s:

~ M~ ~e ~fl~ed po~mer pmdum m a mmp~amm
of about 300° C. ~ a r~e of ~ss than ~om 5° Cj~n

and ma~miNng ~ a 300° C. ~r ~out 2 hourN

~ N~r he~ng the stabifized po~m~ Wo&~ to a
mmp~a~e ~ ~om 37~ C. at a rate of less than about
5° C.~ ~d ma~g ~ ~ ~W C. ~r 5 ~N ~d

0 N~h~ he~ng the stabifized po~m~ Wo&~ to a
mmp~um of ~ ~a~ 800° C., and ma~tM~ng ~ ~
¯ ~ ~m~e ~r ~ 6 ~ m ~ a c~
m~ c~aNe of ~mm~ ~Num ~r ~h~m ~n
mch~geaNe ba~e~e~

25 11. A mmhod ~r produdng ca~on m~e~Ns c~aNe of
~m~afing ~h~m ~r H~mqon m~aNe bam~,
~N~g essenfia~y of the ~eps o~

~ ~ng ~d a~fing a m~oNz~ pdym~ wRh a

30 pore ~g m~l con~sting of urea in an ine~

amo~h~e m ~rm a w~e~d W~um;

~ he~ng and ag~ating the w~e~d pmdum in an
oxygenmomNNng ~mo~h~e m ~rm a ~N~d
po~m~ pmdu~ and

35
~ c~b~g ~e ~d ~m~ Wo&m ~ ~ ~

amo~h~e m ~rm a c~bon m~l c~ ~ ~m>
c~ng NNum ~r ~e ~ NNum ~n m~a~e~
bakeries.

~ 12. TM mmhod ~c~ng m dNm H, wh~e~ ~e ca~on
m~l is c~aNe of a ~h~m intercalation ~pa~y of at
~ 50% MC6 ~ ~m~n w~ ~h~m.

13. A c~bon powd~ m~l cap~ of im~c~ating

~h~m ~r ~e ~ ~h~m ~n mch~aNe bam~es ~d
h~ng a symmm~c branched mo~hoMgy ha~ng ~Mo~y
orienmd domNns shown by ~ansmN~on e~c~on m~m>
copy to contain appm~m~e~ 4 to 10 ~e p~nes exmnd-
~g appm~m~e~ 20 to 50 ~ in the lateral ~men~o~ doo~

50 la~ice sparing of ~out 3.5 to 3.7 ~ a Raman ~emmm
~o~ ~a~ of near equN hewn ~ 1360 cm-1 and 1580
cm-1, a BET sur~ce area of less than 10 m~ an ~e
p~de size of less than 35 ~ and a ~um intercalation
~c~a~h~m" of at least 50% ~C6 a~er intercalation with

55

14. ~e carbon m~l accor~ng to c~im 13, wh~dn
the m~l has a ~h~m inmrc~ation ~pa~y of ~ ~aM
80% MC6 a~er intercalation wRh ~h~m.

1~. ~e carbon m~l accor~ng to c~im 13, wh~dn
6O

the mabel N ~ ~ a mmhod comp~Nng he~ng and
a~mting a c~bon~ab~ po~ ~ ~ ~ ~m ~
a pore ~g m~e~N m ~rm a pm~a~ Wo&~ M~
and agRating ~e w~e~ Wo&m ~ ~ oxygenmomNNng

65 ~mo~h~e m ~rm a ~N~d po~m~ pm~ ~d m>
boNNng the stab~ized po~m~ pmdum in an inert atmo-
sphere.
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16. A mmhod for produdng carbon m~efiMs capab~ of
~mrcMafing lithium for use in lith~m ~n mch~geable
b~es, comp~Mng the ~eps o~

~ heating and a~mfing a carbonizable po~mer in a
step-wise mann~ in an ine~ amosphem to form a 5
pin,eared produm, wherdn ~e carbonizab~ po~mer
is in powd~ form and selected ~om the group con-
sisting of homopolymem and co-polymem of
pdyacryMnitrfle, and mNmms and blends ~eog

12
~ heating and a~mfing the pretmated pmdum in a

step-wi~ mann~ ~ an oxygen co~a~g ~mosphem
m ~rm a ~abNzed po~m~ Noduct; and

~ c~bon~g ~e stabilized po~m~ ~odum ~ ~n ~e~t
amo~h~e wi~ a pore ~rm~g ma~ial m ~rm a
ca~on m~e~ capab~ of ~mm~ating fi~m ~r use
in ~h~m ~n mch~geab~ ba~e~es and having a BET
sur~ce area of less than 10 me~.
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METHOD FOR PRODUCING ISOTROPIC
PITCh ~~ ~RBON FIBERS AND
~RBON M~~ FOR NON~QUEOUS

5
FIELD OF THE INVENTION

Re pr~e~ invention relates to a m~hod ~r preparing
mottled o~ ~mp~ ~h ex~Nting ~p~or stab~
fization characteristics and ~tiv~ed ca~on fib~s and anode
m~efiNs ~r ~cond~y batteries uNng said mottled op~ ~0
c~ ~o~oNc Nmh.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

H~e, ~ No~op~ p~ch h~ been pmp~ed from
coal p~ch or pe~o~um p~ch. J~e Laid Open Patent ~5
~p~o~ 1994-256767 and 1995-18058 teach m~hods
~r obm~g ~p~or optic~ N~mp~ ~ch ha~ng excel-
~m ~N~tion characteristics by particularization of low
pressure distBlation of and No~ng gas into raw mamfiaN,
such as coal tars. Howeve~ the p~ch fibers obtained by 2o
s~nNng the o~cN Notm~c p~ch obtained from these
m~hods ~q~e some pro~ where Ngh ~mp~a~s
were applied over ~ng p~ods in order to ~N~ the
fiber~ and the m~hods are ~e~ not e~ satisfac-

In ad~tion, U.S. Pat. No. 4~89N55 discloses that it is
po~N~ m pmp~e a p~ch that may be ~t~ ap~ed as a
N~ p~~ c~n m~NM ~r ca~on fibers or other
appl~ns by po~meNNng co~ug~ed po~cycfic hy&o- 3o
carbons or m~N coma~g them in the presence of an
HF~H c~My~. When the isotopic p~ch t~s obtained is
used ~r the manu~mu~ of c~n fib~s ~d ~e fi~, melt
adhesion of the fibers occurs easy d~ng ~Nng ~c~
of a ~w so~eNng po~ and ~ t~ ~ e~y ~ time

35
to ~N~ ~e fi~. Where ~e so~eNng po~t of the ~ch
is raised to decrease the time ~q~ed to stabifize the fiber~
¯ e~ ~ mugN by UN. P~. No. 4N91,126, ~e p~ch obm~ed
has aNso~op~ pmp~fi~ and NndameNM~ has ceased to
be an N~mp~ p~ch.

4o
Re ~ct that the time ~q~ed ~r stabifization when

carbon fibers are p~p~ed ~om e~h~ of ~e a~mmem~ned
coal ~pe ~ p~o~um ~pe p~ch~ N ~ ~ng N ~ ~po~t
pmb~m from the ~@Nm of pmd~e~fl~ N p~fi~

comp~ed with p~ch fibers obtained uNng optica~y aniso-
~oNc p~ch ~ ~e mw m~k ~d ~e ~B~n pm~
is ~fficML

~th ~spe~ m vaNous c~bon m~l appl~ns, ~ch 5o
as ~r use as ~on fib~ amN~ed ca~on fibers and anode
m~N ~r ~cond~y bakeries uMng a non-aqueous
s~ve~ an optica~y N~mp~ p~ch that can easy be

2
stabifized as pRch fiber or pRch granules ground to various
particle sizes is desired.

Accordin~> it is an o~em of the presem invention to
provide a mmhod for making optic~ Nmrop~ pRch with
supe~or stabBization characteristics for various carbon
m~er~l applications. It is a fur~ object of the invention
to provide a mmhod for produc~g activated carbon fibers
and amorphous ~pe secondly battery mabel having
superior characteristics.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention is preached on the ~scovery that
an opt~N~ No~op~ pimh with cle~ supe~or ~abilization
characteristics can be obtained by po~me~z~g co~ugaed
pdycyd~ hydroc~bons sub~immd wRh one or more low
mo~cul~ wdght alkyl groups, or a mam~N conta~g such
a co~ugaed po~cycfic hydroc~bo~ in the presence of an
HF/BFa c~y~ and ~eating the resulting pommeled
m~e~ at elevated mmperamm with a flow of o~Nng
gas.

In one embo~mem, the pmsem invention thus prov~es a
mmhod of pmp~g mottled optica~y Notropic pRch char-
acterized by the pdymer~a~n of a co~ugaed po~cycfic
hydroc~bon coma~g at least one low mo~cul~ we~ht
alk~ group, or ma~N comNn~g such co~ug~ed po~-
cyclic hydroc~bon~ uNng an HF/BF3 c~y~ an~ at
e~vamd mmperaures, pasMng an oxi~Nng gas ~rough the
pRch thus obtained. In another embodiment, the invention
provides a mmhod of pmp~g amN~ed carbon fibers
characterized by melt spinNng the modified opt~N~ iso-
topic pRch obtained in accordance w~h the ~vention, and
after stab~ization of sa~ mottled pRch, condum~g amN>
tion ~e~ment. In ym another embodiment, the invention
provides a mmhod of preparing anode m~er~l for second-
ary ba~er~s uNng a non-aqueous soNem ch~acm~zed by
conducting ~abilization tmament on the said modified pRch
and then ca~g.

UMng the modified opt~N~ Nmrop~ p~ch obtained by
the mmhod of the presem ~venfion, it has been found that
amNaed carbons having Ngh absorption capacity can be
obtained. The amNaed carbon can be appfied effemNe~ to

gaSsecond~y batt~ysep~ati°n °ranodesWater in which m~im~a~n of capacity~e~mem and formed for use in

loss ~ the ~R~I cyc~ mge~ wi~ ~rge dNcharge capacity
as comp~ed with ma~N used to lith~m secondly ba-
teries hermofom is achieved.

The flow diagram for pmp~g the modified optica~y
No~op~ pitch, the a~N~ed carbon fiber and the anode
m~er~l for a secondly battery that uses a non-aqueous
solvent is as fo~ows:

Ra~vM~erN1 ~ SynN~ ~ Modified Op~cN~ ~ S~bfl~ed
Pitch No~op~ PRch Pitch

"~ CMMn~n

Secondary Bakery
Anode Use Carbon

Maerial
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

A co~ug~ed p~ycyd~ hydrocarbon comNn~g at least
one low molecuhr we~ht Nk~ group is used as the raw
m~erhl in accordance with the present invention. Co~u-
g~ed po~cyc~c hydrocarbons suitable for use in the present
invention inc~de: deriv~Nes of co~ug~ed polycyd~
hydrocarbons such as naphthNene, amhracene, pyrene,
coronene and the ~ke, which contain at least one low
mo~cular w~ght alkyl group; derivatives of hemrop~ycy-
clic hydrocarbons such as benzofuran, quinoHne,
thianaphthalene, and the like, contNNng at least one low
mo~cular we~ht alkyl group; mNmres of the h~eropo~-
cyc~c hydrocarbons with the aforement~ned deriv~ives of
po~cyc~c hydrocarbons; or coal tar ~hm~ pe~o~um
dNtiflams, rescues ~om pe~eum process~g and the like.
In the present invention, low molecuhr we~ht Nk~ groups
rears to alk~ groups a~ached to the aforement~ned con-
jugged po~cyc~c hydrocarbons that have between i and 10
carbon ~oms and particuhr~ those having between 1 and 3
carbon arums. In particuh~ ~e me~yl group is preferred as
the low mo~cular wean alk~ group and napNha~ne
derN~Nes ~c~d~g me~yl naphthNene or dim~hyl naph-
thalene as well as mNmres of such compounds with the
me~yl napNhNene ~am~n of coal tar and ~h~ene bottom
oil and the like are pa~ular~ preferre&

N~rop~ pitch is prepared by po~meriNng the co~u-
g~ed p~ycyd~ hydrocarbon in the presence of a su~ab~
po~mer~n c~y~. The pre~ed c~y~ used in the
po~merization reaction of ~e co~ug~ed po~cyclic hydro-
carbons conta~ing at least one ~w mo~cular we~ht Nkyl
group is hydrofluoric acid/boron ~ifluoride. The amount of
hydrofluoric acid used with respe~ to one mole of the
co~ug~ed po~cyc~c hydrocarbon or its equiva~nt is on
the order of between about 0.1 to about 10 mo~s per mole
of co~ug~ed polycyd~ hydrocarbon or ~s equNa~N and
the amount of boron ~ifluoride is between about 0.05 to
about 5 moles per mo~ of co~ug~ed polycyd~ hydrocar-
bon or its equNNent. The reaction mmper~ure N between
20° C. and 250° C. and pre~rab~ between 40° C. and 220°
C. If the reaction mmperamre is too ~w, the degree of
po~mer~n is also too ~w, and a s~Nhmory opticafly
No~op~ p~ch cannot be obtained. If the reaction mmpera-
rare N ~o high, the p~ch obeyed has aNso~op~ prope~s
and fundamentafly has ceased to be an No~op~ p~ch. The
amount of time required for the polymerization reaction is
usually b~ween 5 and 300 minums and pre~rab~ between
30 and 240 m~utes. The reaction pressure N not particuhfly
~m~ed and the reaction is normally conducted under self-
generamd pressure w~Nn the reaction vessel under the other
condNons described herein.

After comp~ting polymerizatio~ the c~Ny~, the unre-
acted raw materials and other ~ght ~am~ns are removed by
convent~nal me~ods, such as ex~action or dNtifl~n. For
examp~, a~er the reaction, the pressure in the reaction
vessd may be reduced so that the c~a~ can be recovered.
A str~p~g gas and increased mmperamre may also be
applied inside the reaction vessel to ensure the effic~ncy of
c~Ny~ recover~ Moreoveq following c~y~ recoverN
unreacted raw m~eriNs or ~gN ~a~ions may be removed
~om the reaction produ~ by pasNng through it a non-
reamNe stripping gas.

The so~en~g pNN of the ~ch obtained by the po~me~
ization reaction of the preseN ~vention N ~cafly less than
200° C. and is preferably ~tween ~out 40° C. and about
180° C. If the so~eNng po~ is too ~% the m~ecMar

~0 wean of ~e p~ch is ~ne~ sm~, and, ~m~ ~e y~N of
oN~N~ N~rop~ p~ch obtained by ~e~mem with an
o~Nng gas ~ elevated mmperatures decfines, wh~h is an
undesirable resu~. If the so~eNng po~ exceeds 200° C.,
then depen~ng ~on the speNfic raw m~er~l use~ bin,

~5 within the isotrop~ optic~ s~u~ure of ~e p~ch, ~e ~ar-
ance of opticN aNso~opy becomes more common maNng
the whole m~eriM, in fa~ anN~rop~ so that the p~ch,
wNch N the o~e~ of this invention, is not obtained.

In the pre~ed isotopic ~ch obtained ~om the po~-

~0 meriz~n reason, a ratio of hy&o~n atoms to ca~on
atoms in ~e ~ch of 0.5 to 1.0, a pyri~ne ~so~b~ ~a~n
of less than 1.0% and a ratio of aHphatic hy~ogen to total
hy~o~n of 30% to 80% are desired. The p~ch obtained
~om the po~mer~n reaction is sub~antiN~ 100%

25 No,opt. The N~rop~ n~ure of the pith can be measured
~ conve~on~ me~s. For examp~, p~ch can be embe&
ded in epoxy resin and then the epoxy is ~ound to expose
the sur~ce of the p~ch.

In ~g ~ ~e inve~on, the syn~etic pimh ~om ~e
3o p~ymer~n is N~her m~ed by b~ an o~Nng

gas through the p~ch while the po~merized ~ch is in a
mo~en con~tion. The ox~g gas used ~ ~e mortician
is pre~raNy oxy~ N~ n~ric o~de and ~e like. From the
~an@NN ~ econom~s, sa~ and coNro~b~ the use of

35 air is preferred. The mmper~ure of ~e mo~fication N not a
fixed ~mper~ure, but instead depends upon the so~eNng
pNN of ~e p~ch. The pre~ed range is ~om ~o~ 20& C.
m ~o~ 40~ C. an~ pre~raNN ~om ~o~ 300° C. to about
360° C. If the ~mper~ure of ~e mod~c~n process N too

4o ~% the oxidation of the p~ch procee~ too MoMy and
mortician is ~fficu~ m a~ain. Howeve~ if the mmpera-
rare is too Ngh, the oxidation reaction acc~er~e~ control
becomes ~fficu~ and ~ermN a~opo~merization of the
p~ch becomes more fi~ maNng the oNa~g of the

45 mottled p~ch of ~e presem ~vention more ~fficu~. W~n
the mortician proce~re is carried o~ the flow of the
o~Nng gas di~rs accoN~g to the ~pe of ga~ the
so~eNng po~t of ~e p~c~ the reaction mmper~ure and ~e
fi~, but in the case where N~ wNch is easy to comro~ is

5o used as the ox~iNng gas, then b~ween ~out 1 and about
50 ~ of ~ch and, pre~rab~ about 3 to about 30 ~
of ~ch are used. The m~hod of mortician is not par-
ticu~r~ fim~d, but to increase the effic~ncy ~ ~e comact
b~ween the gas and the p~ch, a mesh filter or stirrer is

55 pre~rab~ a~ached over ~e open~g through wh~h ~e gas
is imroduced m ~e ~mh. The po~ at which the mo~fica-
tion by the o~Nng gas has been comp~, ~cause the
so~eNng po~ rises ~g~her with the a~ance of the
~proveme~ can be judged by measur~ the so~eNng

60 p~m.
The mottled opticafly No~op~ pRch, ff de~re~ may be

made into fibers by pas~ng it through a nozzle of on the
order of about 0.1 to about 0.3 mm ~am~e~ The so~eNng
p~m of the mottled opt~ ~rop~ ~ch ~ prefer~

65 b~ween ~out 180° C. and about 350° C. and prefer~
b~ween ~out 200° C. and about 300° C. If the sofleNng
pNm N kss than ~o~ ~W ~, then either as pRch fibem or
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as granules it N necessary to begin stabifization ~e~ment
~om a low mmp~ur~ which necess~ates ~ng~ proce-
dure~ and Me degree of ~abiliz~n will be reduced. If the
so~en~g po~t N in exce~ of about 350° C., Men ~ becomes
difficu~ to draw Me p~ch through Me nece~y equ~ment,
so ~om the standpoint of usability as a produ~, ~ becomes
impractical. In spinn~g Me m~mn pitch a softeNng point of
~ss than about 300° C. N preferred. The modified pitch is
sub~aNhfly 100% No,opt. Momove~ when preparing
carbon m~erhl for use in secondly b~mries u~ng a
non-aqueous soNeN, the modified opt~M~ No~op~ p~ch
of Me pmseN invention preferably has a ratio of hydrogen
atoms to carbon atoms of b~ween 0.50 and 0.80 and the
r~io b~ween the ~mnN~ of the afiphatic s~etch vNration
peaks for C-H and that of the ~om~ ~remh vN~tion
peaks for C-H N 0.5 or gm~e~

The pitch of the preseN ~vention, when viewed through
a pohriNng microscope, shows sub~antiN~ 100% optic~
No~op~ The so~ening point can be measured by a fixed
~ad wean e~rud~ capill~y rheom~e~ The cond~ions of
stabifization of the p~ch fiber can easily be d~m~ed by
the HgN~ test. If when p~ch fibers are placed w~Nn a
figN~ flame, the ~abilization process N not compl~ the
fiber becomes fimp or me~s, whereas when stab~ization is
compl~ the fiber’s in~ial shape is mNNNned and the
fibers begin to glow with a red color in the flame.

The modified optic~ No~op~ p~ch obtained by the
m~hod of the preseN ~vent~ wh~her as p~ch fibe~ or
as pitch granules, can be ~abilized very eaN~. The stab~i-
zation tre~meN may be ca~d out under an atmosphere oL
for examp~, oxygen, oxygen rich N~ air NOa gas or Me like
by rNNng Me mmpe~mm ~ a rate of usually between about
2° C. to about 15° C2m~um and pm~rab~ between about
3° C. to about 12° C2m~um over a mmperamm range of
b~ween room mmpe~ture and about ~00° C. and preferably
up to about 360° C. When ~ab~g mo~ mamriM~ a~er
the mmp~um has risen, ~ should be mNNNned constant
for several hou~ at the peak mmperamm. Howeve~ u~ng
the m~hod of the present invention, ~ N not necessary to
ma~m~ the e~vamd mmp~amm a~er Me mmpe~ture rise
has been compared so ~ab~ization can be accomplNhed in
a very short time.

The opticafly N~rop~ p~ch modified by the m~hods of
the present invention can be used ~eally for the carbon
m~eriMs of a~N~ed carbon fibers and the anode m~eriMs
of secondly batteries as des~Ned below.

Following N an exphnation of the pmp~ation m~hod for
making a~N~ed c~bon fibe~ uNng the modified optic~
No~op~ p~ch of the present invention. The opticafly iso-
topic p~ch modified by the o~Nng gas ~ a molmn
cond~n N passed through a nozz~ of about 0.1 m 0.3 mm
or so in diam~ to produce p~ch fibers which are then
stabilized. The p~ch fibe~ which have been ~abilized are
Men gNen the following activation treatment: With mg~d m
Me a~N~n ~e~ment Mere ~e no part~ul~ limits, and ~
should be possN~ m use the a~iv~n me~ods of Me prior
a~. For examp~, a~N~n can be ca~d out by ~eam,
carbon ~o~de, oxygen or a gas coNNNng at ~ast one of
these passed over the fiber of a mmp~um preferably
b~ween 700° C. and 1000° C. for between about 10 to 150
minums. It is also acceptable to carboNze the ~abilized
p~ch fibers ~ low mmperamm prior to activation and ~ey
can be carboNzed a~er activation as well. E~her bamh
a~N~n ~pe and continuous a~Nation ~pe equ~ment, of
which there are p~ntiful examp~s known to the prior art
may be used.

M~mn sp~ning fibe~ can be made ~om the modified
opticafly N~rop~ p~ch of Me present ~vention madi~ and

6
accomNNhed ~ a ve~ sho~ period of time. Since activation
can be ca~ied out in a very short time, ~ is posNb~ to
manu~cmm activamd c~bon fibe~ ~dustriN~ w~h Ngh
abso~tion capac~y.

5 In add~on, the a~ed carbon fibers obtained by the

pm~m ir vention can be used effe~Ndy ~ gas ~p~ation or
w~ ~e~mem.

Anode m~hl ~r ~cond~y b~fies that use non-
aqueous soNems u~ng opticafly No~op~ pitch obtained

~0 acc~d~g to the preen invention can be pmp~ed as

~llows. After the mottled opt~afly No~op~ p~ch has been
fashioned into granular, fiber or thin sheet ~rm and
stabifized, Me ~ab~zed ~mh N calcined under a vacuum, or
a non~Nng ga~ to obtain the anode su~ab~ ca~on

~5 m~hl of the presem invention. The calcination mmp~

mm N between about 800° C. and about 1800° C. and
pm~b~ b~ween about 1000° C. and about 1300° C. The
c~dn~n time ~ ~c~d so ~ ~ prov~e optimum msu~s
depending upon the p~ticul~ raw materials used ~ between

20 about one and abo~ 50 hours. Moreove~ ~ N acceptable to

carry out pm~Ndnation at about 800° C. or less. As the
non-ox~g gas, nitrogen or argon are pmferm& The
non-ox~g g~ N pro~ed to the reaction ~ a continuous
flow and m~hods that b~ance the ram of flow to comp~-

25 merit off-g~s~g ~om the c~dn~ion reaction or m~hods

that ~rce the mmovN of gas generated during Me reaction
uNng a vacuum may be oN~N~ appfied depen~ng upon
the m~eriNs and condNons used in a particul~ reaction.

The anode m~hl ~r a ~cond~y batte~ u~ng a
30

non-aqueous soNem of the preen invention is character-
ized in that the abil~y of this m~hl to ~scha~e at a
p~enti~ of between 0 and 1.5 V agNn~ a ~h~m metal
p~enti~ mpr~eNs a dNcha~e capacity of 540 mAffg or
more. It also exhib~s a flat ~scha~e curve in the m~on35
b~ween 0 and 0.2 V agNn~ a lith~m met~ pomnti~
mpm~nting a ~h~ge capacity of 380 mAh~ and a fi~t
cycle capacity loss of 100 mAh/g or less. Th~e~m, the
anode m~hl ~r use in a ~cond~y batt~y uNng a

40 nomaqueous soNeN of Me pm~m ~venfion, ~ comparison
w~h ~h~m ~cond~y batt~y ca~on anode m~eriNs u~d
heremfo~, is superior from the ~andpoin~ of
produceab~ ~ has a l~ge ~scha~e capacity and ~ has
reduced the fir~ cycle capacity ~ss. The anode m~hl can
be used ~r a large capac~ low cost ~cond~y battery.

45

EXAMPLES

¯ he pm~N invention will be explained ~ gm~ detail
by Me ~llowing examp~s wh~h am H~r~Ne oL b~ not

50 ~ ~m~n oL Me pm~m ~vem~n. The an~y~s m~ods
used in the exam~ are spedfied below.

Elemem~ Analysis

Analyses ~r carbon, nitrogen and hydrogen are per-
~rmed Nmulmneou~y u~ng a 2400 CHN ~pe demem~

55
an~yz~ made by Perk~ Elm~ as the an~y~s equ~mem.

The me~uremem is ca~d out by pmcNdy measuring a
samp~ of pitch we~Nng 1 5±0.2 m~ hea~g Me ~mp~ ~r
5 m~mes a 975° C. and conducting a TCD u~ng hd~m as

6o the carrier gas. Addit~nNly, in measuring the ~mp~, a
small amoum of acetonRrile (2.0 mg±0.1 m~ was tested at
first to serve as a standard.

NMR AnNy~s

The 1H-NMR me~od N used ~ demrm~e the ratio of the
65 amcum of M~hatic hydrogen ~ t~e ~tM kydrogen in the

samp~. S~ce ~mo~ ~e entire m~s of ~mh wifl ~oNe
~ cNoro~rm, a 1% so~tion of the pRch ~ cN~o~rm is
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p~ced ~ Me sample tube and Me measummem N ca~d out
by a Japan E~ctric 0ncO JNM-EX270 NWR measurement
device. In ad~tion, TMS (~amethyl silan~ is used as the
~andard and set a a va~e of 0 ppm.

FT-IR An~y~s 5

One part by we~ht of modified opticafly No~op~ pRch N
added to 100 pa~s of KBr powder and mixed in an agae
morm~ A Japan Spectrographic 0ncO FT/IR-5300, wide
band mfle~Ne ~pe measur~g device set to D-81 was used
m obtNn wide b~nd sp~c~a of lhe samp~ by comping Me ~0
~mnN~ of the peak ~ 2930 cm-1 0he imensRy of the
a~phatic ~r~ch vNmtion) wRh the iNensRy of the 3050
cm-1 peak 0he ~om~ s~ching vNration in spemra
obtained by the Kubelka Munk ~ansform~n.

Iodine Absorption Vo~me
~5

About 50 mg of the activ~ed carbon fiber N ~ken,
measured pmdse~ and p~ced R ~ a 100 ml Ehrlenmeyer
flask, m wNch 50 ml of 0~5 mol/L ~dine so~tion N added.
After stir~ng for 15 m~utes a room mmperamm u~ng a ~
mechaNc~ sti~e~ lhe samp~ N sep~ed u~ng a cem~fu-
gd sep~o~ 10 ml of the supern~aN fiquid were ti~ed
uNng a so,urn ~sul~m so~tion and Me amount of ~dine
absorbed was cdcul~ed as foHow~

the amoum of iodine absorbed (mg/g)=(10xf-Kxf)x 
1Z69x5/M

where: ~: the coeffident of Me ~dine so~tion consumed
by an 0.1 mol/1 so,urn ~sN~m solution

K: Me amoum (ml) of 0.1 mol/1 sodium th~suff~e
solution needed for tRration 3o

~ lhe coeffident of Me 0.1 md~ so,urn th~suffae
solution

12.69: the number of mg of 0.1 md~ sodom th~suffae
solution consumed by 1 ml of ~dine so~tion 35

M: Me wdgN of Me samp~ (g).

Examp~ 1

Seven moles of a mNmm of ~ and ~ me~yl naphth~ene
were mixed wRh 5.15 moles of hydrofluor~ acid in a 3 L 4o
acid resistant autoclave equipped with a mechaNc~ stirrer
and 1.4 mo~s of boron ~ifluor~e were adged whi~ stir~ng
sMwl> Next, a~er rNNng the mmp~aum to 100° C. under
the pressure sd~gen~ed by the reaction, Me po~meriza-
fion reaction was condumed with stir~ng a 100° C. over 4 45
hour~ After the reaction was complY% the c~y~ was
recovered u~ng reduced pressure. The mmovN by vapo>
ization of any mmNNng cam~ or unreacmd ~w m~e~Ns
was accompfished by pas~ng three fiters per minute of
nitrogen gas ~rough the vessel a 200° C. for 16 houm. The 50
syn~etic pRch obtained had a so~eNng point of 76° C. and
the ratio of hydrogen atoms to carbon atoms (H/C) was
found ~ be 0.87. Moreove~ a~er grinding thN pRch by
convent~n~ mmhod~ when R was examined und~ a polar-
izing mi~oscope, ~s makeup was found to be 100% opti- 55
cdD ~o~opic.

The syn~etic pitch prepped above was p~ced in a
second reaction vessel and was stirred wh~e rai~ng the
~mpera~m ~ 340° C. and bMwing Ntrogen gas through Me
pitch. When the ~mp~um inside the vessel was ~abilized 6o
~ 340° C., the gas bdng blown through the pRch was
changed ~om nitrogen to dr to begin modifica~n of the
pRch. The Nr vo~me blown through the p~ch a th~ time
was 20 L/kg. After conducting the modification macron for
one hou~ the reaction was ~opped by exchang~g the gas 65
blown through the pRch back to nitrogen and mdudng the
~mpe~ture ~ lke reaction ve~el. The softe~ng point of the

mottled opt~N~ Notropic pRch was 246° C., Me H/C ~tio
was 0.63 and the opticM makeup of the pRch was 100%
~o~op~.

P~ch fiber was ob~ined by sp~ning the modified opti-
cally Nmrop~ pitch in a molmn ~e through a noez~
having a diammer of 0.15 mm. The pRch fibers were heaed
~om room mmperamm m 320° C. ~ a ~m of 4° C./minum
and a~ macNng 320° C. w~e token ~om the app~ams. A
degree of ~abiliza~n ~ wNch thee was no malt adheNon
of fibers was achieved comp~m~ following this stabi~za-
tion ~e~ment. The fib~s were then cNdned and following
cNdnation, no me~ adhe~on was observed to have taken
p~ce.

In ad~tion, the modified opticafly Nmrop~ p~ch was
ground m a powder in a ball mill. Te~s for malt adhes~n of
the modified p~ch in powder form were conducmd in the
same way th~ the m~l adhe~on test had been condumed for
Me fibers. Smbiliza~n of the modified pRch in powder form
was ~gNn observed m have be~n successful

Examp~ 2

The modified optically Notrop~ p~ch obtNned in
Examp~ 1 was spun into fib~s us~g the same mmhods as
~ Examp~ 1. The p~ch fibem thus obtained w~e ~abilized
uNng ak and ~N~g the mmperamm to 320° C. ~ a r~e of
3° C2m~ute. The fibers thus obtained were observed to
have been wall ~abilized such tha they neRher burned up
nor fused ~g~her when he~ed.

These fibers were subjected to amN~n ~eamem at
1000° C. for 1 hour under in atmosphere of nitrogen
conta~ing 15% carbon dioxide to obtNn amN~ed carbon
fiber~ The amNaed carbon fibers thus obtained absorbed
1400 mg of ~dine p~ gram of fibe~

Examp~ 3

Two mo~s of the mmhyl naphth~ene ~am~n of cod mr
pRch, 1.46 moles of hydrofluor~ acid and 0.4 moles of
boron ~ifluo~de in a 500 ml were mixed in an acid resistant
autocNve and reac~d ~ 135° C. under self-generated pro>
sure. The reaction was continued for 4 hours a 135° C. After
reaction, the c~aly~ was recovered by mdudng the
pressure, and low boiling components were removed by
bMwing through the pRch 1 L of nitrogen he~ed ~ 200° C.
The msu~g syn~etic pimh had a so~ening pNnt of 89° C.
The syn~m~ pimh thus obtained had a hydrogen to carbon
ration (H/C) of 0.80. Moreove~ a~ g~nd~g Me pitch to 
powder by the usual mean~ when ~ was viewed under a
pd~g mi~oscope, ~ was observed ~ be 100% opticafly
~o~op~.

The synthetic pRch obm~ed above was p~ced in a second
reaction vessel and was reacmd for 40 minums ~ 350° C.
whle ~ir was were bMwn ~rough the pitch ~ a rae of 20
L/kg. The modified p~ch thus obtained had a softening point
of 220° C. and an (H/C) r~io of 0.62. The opticN makeup
was 100% No~opi~

The mottled opticN~ No~op~ pRch thus obtNned
above was spun into fibers by the same mmhods as in
Examp~ 1. The spun pRch fibers thus obtained were stabi-
fized by heating them a a rate of mmpe~ture increase of 3°
C2m~um ~om room mmperamm um~ a mmperaum of
320° C. was attNned under a flow of ~ The ~abilized fibem
thus obtained were observed to be stabifized such th~ malt
adhe~on and burning did not occu~ The ~abifized fibers
were activ~ed accor~ng m Me same mmhods as in Examp~
2, and activated carbon fibers were obtained. The iodine
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absocption capacity of the a~N~ed carbon fibers thus
obtMned was 1940 mg of iodine per gram of fibe~.

Examp~ 4

Exactly 1420 grams of eMylene bosom oil, 5.25 moles of 5
hydrofluoric adG and 1.5 mo~s of boron ~ifluoride w~e
mixed in a three fter acid resistant autoclave. Aft~ ~Ning
Me ~mp~u~ ~ 120° C. under sd~gen~ed p~u~ Me
~am~n was conduced for 4 hou~ ~ 120° C. After reaction,
c~Ny~ was recovered by ~du~ng the pressu~. Low boiP
~g components of the p~ch were ~moved by pasNng 3
L/minute of nitrogen gas through the p~ch ~ 120° C. to
obtain a synM~ pitch hav~g a softening point of 1~7° C.
The synMetic pitch thus obtained had a hydrogen atom to
carbon atom ratio of 0.95 and a pyridine ~solub~ ffa~ion
of 0.0%. The r~tio of ~hatic hydrogen ~ all hydrogen
present ~ lhe p~ch was 66%, and lhe optical makeup w~s
100% ~o~op~.

The syNhetic p~ch obm~ed above was p~ced in a second
vessd and he~ed to 340° C. and 20 L of Mr per kilogram of
p~ch we~ passed through the p~ch to conduU the reaction
over 2 hourK The mottled opticafly No~opic pitch thus
obtained had a softening point of 246° C., an (H/C) of 0.78anv dN~tiot nhe r~it°° th~f thareom~i icn~nS~stYr~c°hf thveN~tioa nfphati;a~-2H.9~re~w hhen

measu~d by FT-IR. The opticN makeup of the p~ch was
100% ~o~op~.

After spinNng ~e modified opt~N~ N~rop~ pith Mus
obtained into fibers accor~ng to the same m~hods as in
Examp~ 1, the spun p~ch fibers thus obtained were stabi-
lized by heating ~om morn mmper~ure m 320° C. ~ a r~e
of mmp~ure increase of 4° C./minum under a flow of Mc
The spun fibe~ Mus obtMned w~e ~abilized wall enough so
th~ no me~ adheMon or burning up were observe& The
stabifzed fibers were activated accord~g to the m~hods
descrNed ~ Example 2 and a~Nated fibers were obtMned.
The a~N~ed fibers thus obtained absorbed 1330 mg of
iodine per gram of fibe~

CompliNe ExperimeN 1

Exactly 10 mo~s of naphthNene, 2.07 m~es of kydroG
~ofic acid and 1.16 moles of boron ~ifluoride were mixed
in a 3 L acid resistant autoclave and, a~er rMMng the
~mpera~ to 210° C. under self-generated pressure, the
reaction was a mMntMned M 210° C. for four hou~ to
compl~e the reaction. Next, the pressu~ was reduced to
recover the c~Ny~ anG a~er ~moving fighter boiling
components of the pitch M 340° C. w~h 3 L/minu~ of
nitroge~ a synMetic pimh w~h a softeNng point of 174° C.
was obtained. The synM~ p~ch thus obtained had a
hydrogen atom ratio to carbon atom ratio (H/C) of 0.64.
Mo~ove~ when tNs p~ch was ground by Me usuM meMod~
when viewed by po~riNng m~roscope, Me opt~N makeup
was 100% No~opi~ The synthetic p~ch was p~ced in a
second vesse~ and reacmd for 1 hour ~ 340° C. w~h 20 L
per kilogram of Mr passed through the pitch. The so~eNng
point of the point thus obtMned was 218° C., the (H/C) was
0.52 and the opticN makeup was 100% No,opt.

The modified opticafly isotopic p~ch thus obtained was
spun in~ fibe~ under md~d conditions accor~ng to the
same m~hods as were used in Example 1. Howeveq the
p~ch fibers so obtained could not be stabifzed at a rate of
0.5° C./m~um so as to avoid malt adhesion and burning up.
At Me Mow ~m of 0.25° C./m~um mmp~ure raise up m
a maximum of 300° C. ~abilization was conduced and ~
was then po~N~ to obtain a ~abilized pitch that did not

10
burn up or adhere to ~selg The stabilized fiber was a~iv~ed
according to the same conditions as were emp~yed in
Examp~ 2, and an activated fiber was obtained. Howeve~
the iodine absovption amount of the a~iv~ed fiber was low
~ 210 mg/g p~ch fibe~

Comp~ive Experiment 2

A commerdMly avMhb~ coM t~ pitch was phced in lhe
reactor and the ~mperatu~ inside the reaction vessel was

10
rMsed to 320° C. while stirring and blowing nitrogen gas
through ~. When the ~mper~ure inside the vessel had been
stabifzed to 320° C., the gas being b~wn through the p~ch
was changed ~om nitrogen to a~ to modify the p~ch. The
volume of ~r in thN in~ance was 20 L/kg. After the ~action

15
had proceeded for one hou~ the gas blown through the p~ch
was changed back to nitrogen ~om Mr and the reaction
vessel was cooed to ~op the reaction. The modified p~ch
thus obtMned had a softening point of 227° C., and i~ opticM

e0 makeup w~s 100% No,opt.
The modified opticM Notrop~ pitch thus obtained was

me~ spun according to the m~hod of Examp~ 1 to obtain
a p~ch fibe~ ThN pitch fiber was he~ed ~ a r~e of
mmper~u~ increase of 4° C./minum ~om room mmperature

25 thte° 320a °pparatusC." and@hae~erfibear,~Mning 320fo °llowing th~s" ~abifzatioW nas ~m°Ve~rocefr -°m

dure had adhered due to melting and the stabifzation
process was inadequ~e. Whenever the rate of ~mperature
increase was 0.5° C./minute or more, ~ was not possN~ to

30 stabilize lhe fibers. When he~ing was carried cut ~ t~e very
Mow ram of 0.25° C2minum up m a mmperatu~ of 300° C.,
~abifz~n was achieved and a ~abHized fiber that did not
undergo me~ adheNon could be obtained. When this stabi-
fzed fiber was a~iv~ed according to the same m~hods as

35 in Examp~ 2, a~iv~ed carbon fibers were obtained. The
a~iv~ed carbon fibe~ thus obtMned exhib~ed the low
iodine absovption v~ue of 650 mg/g of activ~ed carbon
fiber~

4o Comp~ive Experiment 3

A pitch fiber was ob~ined by me~ spinning the synthetic
p~ch of Compar~ive Experiment 1 w~hout first modifying
~. ThN pitch fiber was stabifzed by heating at a rate of 4°
C2minu~ ~om room ~mperatu~ m 320° C. Howeve~

45 me~ed ~g~s ~main~d in lhe fiber and ~ was not possN~
~ effe~ ~abilization.

Examp~ 5

5o ThN Examp~ illustr~es the preparation of pitch for use as
the anode m~erhl for a lithium secondly battery.

Seven moles of methyl naphthMene, 3.68 moles of
hydrofluor~ add and 1.16 mo~s of boron ~ifluoride we~
mixed in a 3 L acid resistant autoclave and a~er rai~ng the

55 mmper~u~ to 100° C. under self-generated pressure, the
reaction was conduced ~ 100° C. for four hours. Next, the
c~My~ was recovered by ~duNng the pressure and a~er
~moving the low boiling components of the pitch by
pasNng 3 L/minum of nitrogen gas through the p~ch ~ 200°

6o C., a synth~ p~ch having a so~ening point of 76° C. was
obt~ned. The synthetic p~ch thus obtMned had a hydrogen
atom to carbon ~om ratio of 0.95 and a pyridine insolub~
~a~ion of 0.0%, the ra~o of M~hatic hydrogen to all
hydrogen present in lhe p~ch was 58%.

65 The synthetic p~ch obtained above was placed in a
different vessel and he~ed to 320° C. and 20 L of Mr per
kilogram of p~ch we~ passed through the p~ch to condu~
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the reaction over 2 hour. The mottled opticafly No~opic
p~ch thus obm~ed had a softening point of 200° C. The r~io
of hydrogen ~oms contMned in the p~ch to carbon ~oms
(H/C) was 0.66. The ra~o of the ~mns~y of the afiphatic
C-H ~mh~g vibration band to the inmns~y of the aro-
matic ~Nr g vibration band measured by FT-IR was 1.1.
This modified opticN No~op~ p~ch was ground m pan~s
having a diam~er of 200 ~m or less. Ten grams of this
m~erial was pl~c~d on a fl~ ce~m~ dish and placed ~ a
muffle furnace under a flow of i L per minute of ai~ The
mmperam~ in ~e muffle furnace was ~Ned ~ a ~m of 5°
C2m~um ~om 150° C. m 300° C. and mMntMned ~ 3000
for 10 m~utes ~ ob~in ~e~ed p~ch. The ~e~ed p~ch ~us
obtMned was ground to an average particle ~am~ of 15
~m. A smN1 amouN of thN m~eriN was cNNned ~ 1200°
C. for two hou~ ~ 10 To~ under a slight flow of ni~ogen
gas.

Eva~ation of Anode M~erial

Ten pans by w~gN of p~yfluorov~yfidene powd~
(bindeo was added to 90 pans by w~gN of the cNcined
carbon m~erhl obtained above and ~me~formamide,
and the mixm~ was thorougNy mixed to provide a sub-
stantially uniform paste.

The pa~e was co~ed Ohm a thin copper film and, a~er
drying, the film was cut into i centim~ squares which
served as test electrodes. HNf cdN were p~pa~d wi~ ~e
test e~mrode, a 1.0 mol~ so~tion of LiC104 dissolved in a
¯ ~e component soNent conNsting of ~hylene carbon~e,
dime~y~bona~ and ~h~carbon~e mixed ~ a ratio of
1/05/05 ~spective~ as the dec~olym and a 50 ~m thick
microporous polypropylene film as the separ~oa
AdditionallN a lith~m metal ~sk having a diam~er of 16
mm and a thickness of 0.5 mm was emp~yed as a counter
demrode. A lith~m metal ~sk meeting ~e same description
served as the ~nce elec~ode.

Ch~ng was c~ried out at a constant current at a current
density of 2 mA/cma up to a m~ dec~ode dec~ode pomn-
tin venus the ~nce e~mrode of 1 mV. Con~ant pomn-
fin ch~ging was ca~d out ~ i mV for 40 hour~ The
~ored capacity was observed to be 647 mAh/g. Con~ant
current dNcharge was caMed out at a cu~ent density of 1
mA/cma up m a m~ e~ode e~mrode pomNhl v~sus ~e
~nce demrode of 1.5 V, and the dNcharge capacity was
ebserved ~ be 562 mAh/g. There was a capacity ~ss of 85
mAh/g and ~e discharge capacity between 0 ~nd ~2 V w~s
417 mAh/g.

Examp~ 6

ThN Examp~ illus~es ~e p~p~ation of pitch for use as
the anode m~erhl for a lithium secondly battery.

Seven moles of dim~hyl naphthNene, 4.90 moles of
hydrofluoric and and 1.40 m~es of boron trifluoride w~e
mixed ~ a 3 L and ~sistant autoclave, and a~er ~N~g ~e
mmperam~ to 120° C. under serf generated pressu~, the
~am~n was conduced ~ 120° C. for four hour. C~Ny~
was ~covered by ~duc~g the p~ure, ~nd a~er ~moving
the low boiling components of the p~ch by pas~ng 3
L/minute of nitrogen gas through the p~ch ~ 200° C., a
syn~etic p~ch having a so~ening point of 40° C. was
obtained. The synthetic pimh thus obt~ned had a hydrogen
~om m carbon ~om ~tio of 0.91 and a pyridine impur~y of
0.0%. The ~tio of N~h~ hydregen m ~11 hydrogen p~sent
in the p~ch was 66%.

The syn~etic pitch prepped above was phced in a
second vessel and heated to 320° C. Twenty liter of a~ per
kilogram of p~ch was passed ~rough ~e pitch over a 2 hour

12
reaction time to obtMn a 100% oN~N~ No~op~ mottled
p~ch w~h a sofleNng pNN of 249° C. ThN mottled
oN~N~ No~op~ p~ch had a r~ of hydrogen ~oms
contained in the p~ch to ca~on ~oms (H/C) of 0.65 and 

5 ratio of the ~n~ of ~e N~hatic C-H ~ng v~tion
band ~ the ~n~W of the ~om~ s~e~h~g v~tion
band measured by F~IR of 1.6. The mottled opticN
No~op~ pRch was round to particks having a ~amm~ of
200 ~m or less. Ten grams of this m~eriN w~ p~ced on a

~0 fl~ cemm~ ~sh and ~aced ~ a muffle furnace und~ a flow
of i L p~ m~u~ of air. Aft~ rM~ng ~e ~mp~u~ ~ ~e
muffle furnace ~ a rate of 5° C2min~e from 150° C. to 300°
C. and maiming ~N l~mr mmperature ~r 10 minu~s ~
obtain treated m~l. The treated m~hl thus obtained

~5 w~ ground m p~tid~ ha~ng an av~age ~am~ of 15
~m. A smN1 amou~ of the ~e~ed m~hl w~ cN~ned ~
1200° C. ~r two hours ~ 10 To~ under a sligM flow of
nitrogen gas.

The t~e~ed maleriN w~ converted m anode malerial, and
2o the anode m~hl was eva~ed acco~g to the m~hods

of Examp~ 5. A ~orage capacity of 635 mAffN and a
discharge capaci~ of 547 mAh~ were ob~rved. The capac-
~y ~ss was 88 mAh~ and the dNch~ge capacity between
0 and 0.2 V versus the lith~m metal counterelec~ode was

25 397 mAb~.

Examp~ 7

ThN Examp~ illustr~ ~e prep~ation of pitch for u~ ~
the anode m~hl ~r a lith~m ~cond~y battery.

3O
The mottled optically Nmmp~ p~ch obtMned in

Examp~ 4 was ~ound to a powd~ of ~ss than 200 ~m in
¯ am~e~ Ten grams of ~N powder w~e phced ~ a muffle
furnace under a flow of 1 ~r per m~e of Nr and a~er

35 ~N~g the ~mpe~ture from 150° C. ~ a rite of 5° C/minu~
from 150° C. to 280° C., ~e furnace w~ mMNMned ~ 280°
C. ~r 10 minums. The samNe was then ~moved from the
furnace. The m~l thus obtained was treated to gNe a
powd~ having an av~age partMe ~am~ of 15 ~m. The

4o powd~ was then cNdned ~r 2 hours ~ 1200° C. under a
sligM flow of n~mgen and a pressu~ of 12 Torr to obtain a
carbon m~hl in powde~d ~rm. The c~cined powd~ed
m~l w~ eva~ed ~ an anode ma~riN accor~ng m ~e
same m~hods as ExamNe 5. The ~orage capacity was 658

45 mAh~, and the ~h~ge capacity was 600 mAh~. The
capacity ~ w~ 58 mAh~ and ~e dNch~ge capacity ~r
¯ e po~ntiN ~on of 0 ~ 0.2 vows versus ~e H~m metal
p~entiN w~ 429 mffg.

50
CompliNe Experime~ 4

A con t~ p~ch ha~ng a so~eNng point of 76° C., a ratio
of hydrogen atoms to ca~on atoms contained in the p~ch
(H/C) of 0.55, a pyri~ne ~sohMe ffa~ion of 0.1% and 
r~io of afiphatic ca~on to total carbon in the p~ch of 3%

55 w~ phced wi~ a ~a~n ve~ and ~a~ed ~r i ho~r ~
a flow of 20 H~ of Mr p~ minu~ per ~lo~am of m~eriN
to obtain a mottled 100% opticafly N~mp~ pitch w~h a
sofleMng pN~ of 243° C. The r~io of hydrogen ~oms to
carbon ~oms comMned in ~N modred opticafly No~op~

6o p~ch (H/C) was 0.48. The ratio of the ~ns~y of the
N~hatic C-H s~e~h~g band as opposed to the ~om~
C-H ~h~g band ~ measu~d by F~LR w~ 0.0. ThN
mo~fied opticafly Notm~c pitch was ground m a powd~
having an avenge p~tide ~am~ of 200 ~m or less. Ten

65 grams of ~N powd~ we~ Naced on a c~am~ ~sh and
phced ~ a muffle furnace wh~e, under a flow of i ~ of
air per mince, ~ w~ heated from 150° C. m 320° C. ~ a r~e
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of 5° C./m~ute and then mMntNned ~ 320° C. for 10
minu~s fol~wing wh~h ~ was removed ~om the furnace.
The m~er~l thus obtNned was mdmd by rNNng the mm-
p~alum and then cookd ~ a mass. The mass was ground ~
a powd~ having a particle Nze of 15 ~m, which was then
calcined under a sligN flow of n~rogen at 10 To~ and at
1200° C. for 2 hou~ to obtain a powdered carbon m~er~l.
The c~cined m~er~l was eva~ed as an anode m~l
accord~g to the m~hods of Example 5. The ~o~ge capac-
~y of the cAdned anode m~er~l was observed to be 525
mAh/g fnd the ~sch~ge capac~y was observed ~ be 398
mAh/g. The capacity ~ss was very l~ge ~ 127 mAh/g and
the overall dNcharge capacity of the battery was reduced.
The dNcharge capacity for the pomnti~ m~on of 0 to 0.2
v~sus lith~m m~A was ~w ~ 230 mAh/g.

CompliNe Experimem 5

Seven m~es of naphth~ene, 2.45 moles of hydrofluoric
add and 0.77 mo~s of boron ~ifluofide were added to a 3
liter acid resistant autoclave and reacted by rai~ng the
mmperamm ~ self-generated pressure to 100° C. and then
maiming ~ ~e for 4 hour~ C~y~ was recovered by
mdudng the pressure after which the m~l was main-
~ined ~ a ~mp~amm of 200° C. under a flow of 3 L of
nitrogen per m~ute ~ remove lkhmr components m obtAn
a pitch having a softening pNm of 82° C. The r~io of
hydrogen ~oms m c~bon ~oms in lhN syn~etic pitch was
0.76, the pyridine inso~be ~a~ion was 0.0% and the ra~o
of the imens~y of ~e N~h~ C-H s~ch~g bands to total
C-H s~ching bands when measured by FT-IR was 35%.
The syn~etic pitch thus obtNned was rea~ed by plating ~
in another reaction vessel and 20 L of a~ per kilogram of
m~er~l were blown through ~ ~ 340° C. over 4 hours to
obtain an modified 100% opticafly No~op~ pitch having a
softening point of 234° C. The r~io of hydrogen ~oms m
carbon ~oms ~ thN mottled opticafly Notropic pitch (H/C)
was 0.49, and the r~io of ~hatic C-H s~emh~g band
~mnN~ m ~om~ C-H ~mmh~g band ~mnN~ was 0.20.
The modified p~ch was ground m a powd~ hav~g a p~tide
diameter of 200 ~m or k~. Ten grams of the mottled p~ch
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powd~ were placed on a ce~m~ ~sh and then p~ced in a
muffle furnace wh~e a flow ef 1 L of Nr p~ m~e w~
mNmNned wN~ ~e mmp~u~ was raised at a rate of 5°
C2m~u~ ~om 150° C. to 320° C. after wh~h ~ was

5 m~ned ~ 320° C. ~r 30 minu~s. The m~l ob~ined
w~ mdmd ~m a m~s by k eating ~. TNs m~s w~ ground
m obm~ a powder ha~ng a pa~ ~am~ of 15 ~m. The
~e~ed powd~ was c~cined ~ 1200° C., 10 To~ under a
sligN flow of nitrogen ~r 2 hours to obtain a powd~ed

~0 carbon m~l. The powde~d carbon m~e~ thus
obtained was eva~ed as a bakery anode m~l accord-
~g to the m~hods of Examp~ 5. The ~age capac~y w~
535 mAh/g and the dNch~ge capacity w~ 403 mAh~. The
capacity ~ w~ very large at 132 mAh~ and the batte~

~5 ~scha~e capac~y w~ Nso ~w. The ~h~ge co~pond-
~g ~ ~e po~ntiM ~on of 0 m 0.2 v~ v~sus lith~m
m~ w~ very ~w ~ 240 mAh~.

What N dNmed N:
1. A m~hod ~r p~pa~ng a modred oN~N~ No~op~

~0 p~ch comprising:

p~p~g a syn~ p~ch by ~acting a memb~ ~ed
~om the group conNsting of a co~ug~ed po~cycfic
hydroc~bon coma~g a ~w mo~cM~ w~g~ a~
~oup ~ a m~eri~ conta~ing such a sub~itumd hydm-

~5 carbon in the presence of hydmfluo~c a~d~oron
~ffiu~e, ~nd

~eating sNd syn~etic ~mh by pasNng an ox~g g~
through s~d syNhetic p~ch ~ dev~ed ~mp~ures.

2. A m~hod ~r p~pafing a modred oN~M~ No~op~
30

p~ch accoN~g m dNm 1, wh~Nn ~e ~w m~ecM~
wean a~ group is the me~ group.

3. A m~hod ~r p~pa~ng a modred oN~N~ No~op~
p~ch accoN~g m dNm 1, wh~Nn ~e softeNng point of ~e

35 syn~etic pitch N 200° C. or ~ss.
4. A m~hod ~r p~pa~ng a modred oN~N~ No~op~

p~ch accoN~g m dNm 1, wh~Nn ~e softeNng point of ~e
mottled oN~M~ N~mp~ pitch N between 180° C. and
350° C.
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ABSTRACT

The presem invention pro~des a nonaqueous e~m~
~cond~y battery, comprN~g a posNve e~mmde, a nega-
tNe electrode co~Nng a carbon m~l ha~ng an
imm~Non heat ratio (AHi"/AHi~’) defined by ~rmMa (D,
and a nonaqueous electrd~e:

1.2 <AH[’/AH/’ <2 (~

where AH~ denmes the immerNon heat for n-heptane of the
carbon maer~g and AH~ denotes the immerNon heat ~r
1-nRropropane of the ca~on m~er~L

12 Claim~ 2 Drawing Sheets
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NONAQUEOUS ELECTROLYTE
SECONDARY BATIERY, CARBON

MATER~L FOR NEGATIVE ELECTROD~
AND METHOD FOR MANUFACTUR~G
CARBON MATER~L FOR NEGATIVE

ELECTRODE

CROSS-REFERENCE TO REDED
~IC~IO~ s0

~N ~pHcation N based upon and dNms the benefit of
Prima ~om the pri~ Japanese Patent ~p~s No.
H~6~9~ ~ Dec. 20, 1999; and No. 200~300991, fi~d
Sep. 29, 2000, the entire conmn~ of wNch ~e ~co~ed ~5
herein by ~nce.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVEN~ON

Re w~e~ invention re~s to a nonaqueous e~c~e
~cond~y b~N a ~on m~l ~r a neg~Ne e~c~ode 20
used ~r p~p~ a neg~Ne elec~ode of a baa~y ~ as
a ~e~s ~e ~Ma~ b~e~ ~d a me~od of
manu~cmring a ca~on m~l ~r the ~g~ ~ec~ode.

b~ng pmp~ed ~ ~ w~h a ~p~ Wo~s ~ ~e ~
miN~ation mchn~ogy ~ ~ e~mNc eqNpmem. M~-
iatufization N aNo ~q~ed ~r a b~e~ used as a power
source of these po~ elec~onic ~~ and a non-
a~ ~e ~nd~y b~ ~v~g a Ngh e~y
denny ~ffac~ aUenfions. 30

A nonaqueous dec~oly~ ~cond~y b~y uNng meal
~h~m ~ ~e ~g~Ne e~o~ ~e m~ h~ a ~
h~h e~y ~nN~ Howeve~ ~e ~cond~y b~e~ ~ ~N
ape N sho~ in the b~e~ H~ ~c~ a ~ee b~nchq~e

35
~y~Ms ca~ed dendr~e are p~d~mmd on the neg~Ne
e~rode in the ch~g~g s~p. The ~cond~y ba~y of tNs
ape also leaves room ~r N~h~ ~pm~mem in sa~y
because the dendrite ~ows ~ reach the po~ve elec~ode so
as to ~ng about a pmb~m such ~ an internal sho~ ~r~.

Under ~e dmum~s, ~ N a~empmd m u~ a NNum
a~o~ a c~bon m~h~ an amo~hous cha~ogen compound
~ ~e of the ~h~m m~ as the neg~Ne elec~ode actNe
m~hl. Howeve~ when ~ com~ to the neg~Ne e~rode
~mNNng a fi~m M~N ~e ~Num a~oy mn~ m be findy ~
puNeri~d in accordance w~h progress of the ch~ge-
¯ ~ha~e ~c~s, ~ ~e ~ ~ ~e ~M~y b~e~ N
rendered poor in the cycle fi~. ~, when ~ comes to the

~ initial~ ~~g~~~~~e ~the~c~Ode comM~ng an amo~hous ch~cogen5o

~a~g efficacy N ~ Su~ berg ~e ~m~, a ~
m~eriM ~p~ of ensuring a sa~a and a ~ng cycle H~ of
¯ e ~M~y b~e~ N p~ m a p~M ~e s~Nh~
exc~sNdy as the ~g~ e~c~ode active m~hl of the 55
nonaqueous e~c~ol~e ~M~y b~e~

h w~ ~om~y ~ ~e p~ m ~e ~ a ~on m~ ~
a ~~ dec~olym ~cond~y b~y a carbonized
m~ or a g~pN~ed mamriM ~t~d by ~Ne~ a
carbon precursor such as ~ch, co~, and po~m~ to a heat 6o
~e~mem un~r ~ ~e~ g~ a~p~ ~ w~ ~ a nam~l
~e, syNhetic ~e and a low mmp~u~ c~cined
carbon.

Howeve~ Nnce the c~a~y of the ca~on m~eri~ u~d
~ a ~g~ e~m~ m~eriM N sm~ ~mp~ ~ ~r
examp~, ~h~m metal and a ~h~m ~oN the nonaqueous
e~m~m ~cond~y b~e~ ~mpriNng a ~g~ d~-

2
t~o~ coma~g a c~bon m~i~l gN~ ~ise ~ a pmb~m
th~ ~ N imposNNe m obtain a Ngh dNcha~e capac~

Japanese P~ent DNdo~ (Koka0 No. 5-28996 rec~es a
~cond~y batte~ comprN~g ~ ~a~ a positive e~rode

5 a~Ne m~eriM, a negative dec~ode a~Ne m~erial, and an

o~aNc electr~e, characterized in that a nam~l ~hite
subjected to a he~ ~e~meN ~ 400 to 800° C. in the
presence ~ ~ ~mo~ co~ist~g of an ~ert gas or in the
v~uum be~ use N used Nn~y or ~ comNn~n w~h
ano~er m~ial ~ a negative d~lro~e m~ial.

On the other hand, Japanese Patent DNdosure No.
6-290781 dNdoses a NNum ~cond~y batt~y ~ wNch a
natural ~aphite is used as a neg~Ne elec~ode m~hl

under mmpe~tur~ not lower than 1800° C. ~ ~e p~nce
of an atmo~he~ consNting of an ine~ gas.

Fu~he~ Japanese P~ent DNdo~ No. 9-55204 dN-
closes a m~hod of m~uhm~g a NNum ion ~cond~y
batte~ ~mpriNng ~ ~o~ ~ma~g ca~on c~aNe of
~v~NNy ~g ~h~m, wh~Nn ~e ~on N he~(d 
a ~ffidently ~ng time ~d under a ~ffident Ngh mmp~
rare in the presence of an atmo~he~ coma~g Oa be~re
the batte~ N ~mNed so as to ~Ne~ oxidize and
ga~ ~e undesir~ h~h~ ~active ~on ~om~ ~e~by
~mo~ng ~e under,He NgNy ~amNe c~bon ~oms.

Fu~ a me~od ~ ~mo~ng ~e impuN~s by ~plying
a he~ ~e~mem m a ~on m~eriM N de~ribed ~ "Journ~
of Pow~ Soume~ Vol. 76, pp 180-185, 1998".

On ~e o~ h~d, claim 1 of J~an~e P~e~ DNdo~
No. 10-40914 ~dms a nonaqueous ~cond~y battery, com-
priNng a neg~Ne electrode coma~g as a negative elec-
~ode atone m~hl ~aphite partic~s ha~ng an amo~hous
carbon a~hed m ~e ~ff~e, a positNe elec~ode contain-
~g a chM~gen compound ~ma~g NNum ~ a positive
e~rode act~e mamriM, and a nonaqueous ~Nc ~nducm~
characterized in that the neg~Ne e~mde a~e m~eri~ is
p~p~ed by ~ecting ~hite p~fic~s m an o~Nng
tre~ment, ~llowed by a~ach~g an amo~hous c~bon m the
s~h~s of ~e ~hite p~tic~s.

Also, claim 1 of Japanese Patent DNdosu~ No.
10-214615 dNdoses a nonaqueous ~cond~y battery, com-

e~rode actNe mamriM, and a nonaqueous ~Nc ~nducm~
characterized in that the negative electrode contains as a
neg~Ne e~rode actNe m~l a carbon m~l pre-

~hitP e~d byp~fidat ~smCh~ubject~ edam°~k°us ~°to nan ox~ ~tree~me~ Nff~wS~

p~Num p~mang~ n~e.

Howeve~ any of the ~cond~y baae~es dNdosed in the
sN puN~ns ~ed to above ~ed to exhN~ a ~ffi-
c~nt dNcha~e capada.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENIION

An oNem of ~e w~em invention N m pm~ee a non-
aqueous e~mm~m ~nda~ batt~y h~g a Ngh ~p~y
and excellent in the cycle ~ character,s.

Anoth~ oNe~ of the w~em invention N to pin,de a
c~bon m~l ~r a neg~Ne e~rode c~ of increas-
~g the ~pacity of a nonaqueous e~mm~m ~cond~y
batte~ ~d a m~hod of m~ nu~m~g ~e particul~ ~rbon

65 m~i~l ~r a negative e~clro~e.
According m a ~ ~pe~ of ~e p~m ~veN~ ~e~

N Wo~d a nonaqueous e~mm~m ~cond~y battery,
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comprNing a positive e~rode, a nonaqueous e~rolym,
and a negative e~rode contNning a carbon mamfiN having
an imme~n he~ ratio (AHi"/AHi~ defined by formula (D:

1.2 <AHIn/AHIh <2 (~

where AH~ denotes the immer~on he~ for n-heptane of the
carbon mam~, and AH~ denotes the immer~on heat for
1-n~ropropane of the carbon m~er~l.

According to a second aspe~ of the present invention,
there is provided a carbon m~er~l for a neg~ive e~rode,
having an immerNon heat ratio (AH~/AH/’) defined 
formula (1):

1.2 <AHIn/AH/’ <2 (~

where AH~ denotes the immer~on he~ for n-heptane of the
carbon mam~, and AH~ denotes the immer~on heat for
1-n~ropropane of the carbon m~er~l.

According m a third aspe~ of the present invention, there
N provided a fi~t m~hod of manufactu~ng a carbon m~e-
N~ for a negative ~ec~ode, comprNing the ~ep of applying
a heat ~e~ment to a carbonaceous m~er~l contMning at
least one m~er~l selected ~om the group comp~Nng a
carbonized m~er~l and a graphitized m~er~l under a
gaseous ~mosphere selected ~om the group consNting of a
fir~ gaseous ~mosphere contNning at least 10% by volume
of CO~ a second gaseous atmosphere contMning ~ ~a~ 1%
by volume of HaO, and a third gaseous ~mosphere con-
taining at least 10% by volume of COa and at least 1% by
volume of HaO.

According to a fourth aspe~ of the present invention,
there is provided a second m~hod of manufa~u~ng a
carbon m~er~l for a neg~ive electrode, composing the ~ep
of applying a heat ~e~ment m a carbon precursor under a
gaseous ~mosphere selected ~om the group consNting of a
fir~ gaseous ~mosphere contNning at least 10% by volume
of CO~ a second gaseous atmosphere contMning ~ ~a~ 1%
by volume of HaO, and a third gaseous ~mosphere con-
taining at least 10% by volume of COa and at least 1% by
volume of HaO so as to carbonize or graphitize the carbon
precurso~

According to a fi~h aspe~ of the present invention, there
is provided a third m~hod of manufa~uring a carbon
m~er~l for a negative e~rod~ comp~Nng the ~ep of
applying a heat ~e~ment to a carbonaceous m~er~l con-
taining at least one m~er~l selected ~om the group com-
p~Nng a carbonized m~er~l and a graph~ed m~er~l
under an ~mosphere containing at least one of a gas of an
inorgan~ acid and a gas of an organic acid.

According to a sixth aspe~ of the present invention, there
is provided a fourth m~hod of manufa~uNng a carbon
m~er~l for a negative ~e~rode, composing the ~ep o~

applying a heat ~e~ment to a carbonaceous m~er~l
containing ~ ~ast one mam~M se~cmd ~om the group
comprising the carbon~ed m~er~l and the graphitized
m~er~l under a gaseous atmosphere selected ~om the
group conNsting of a fir~ gaseous ~mosphere contain-
ing at least 10% by volume of CO~ a second gaseous
~mosphere containing at least 1% by volume of HaO
and a thkd gaseous atmosphere contNning at least 10%
by volume of COa and at least 1% by volume of HaO;
and

bringing the carbonaceous m~er~l into contact with a
gaseous acid.

Fu~he~ according to a seventh aspe~ of the present
invent~ there N provided a fi~h m~hod of manufactu~ng
a carbon m~er~l for a neg~ive e~rod~ comp~Nng the
~ep o~

4
ap~ng a heat ~e~mem to a ca~on precursor under a

gaseous a~o~ ~c~d ~om the group consNting
of a first gaseous a~o~ coma~g at least 10%
by vo~me of COa, a second gaseous ~mosphe~

5 coma~g at least 1% by vo~me of HeO and a third
gaseous atmo@~re coma~ ~ least 10% by vdume
of COe and at least 1% by vo~me of HeO so as to
ca~oNze or grapNtize the ca~on precumog and

br~ng ~e carbon precursor ~m comam w~h a gaseous
~0 acid.

Additional ~ects and advantages of the invention will be
set ~rth in ~e descr~tion wNch ~ows, and ~ part will ~
ob~ous ~om the desc~ption, or may be learned by prance
of the invention. The o~ems and advantages of the invention

~5 may be realized and obtained by means of the ~rumen-

talities and comb~ons particu~fly pNmed out hereinaf-
tee

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVE~L
2o VIEWS OF THE DRAWING

The accompany~g &a~ which are ~co~or~ed in
and constitute a pa~ of the ~ed~on, ~s~am presently
pre~ed embo~meNs of the inve~on, and together with

25 ~e gener~ descr~fion gNen ~ove and ~e deta~ed descr~-
tion of the preferred embo~meNs gNen bdo% serve to
e~n the ~nc~les of the invention.

FIG. 1 is a partiN cross sectional view ~o~ a c~n-
drical nonaqueous electrode secondary battew as an

3o examp~ of the nonaqueous e~mro~m secondau bamu of
the prese~ ~venfion;

FIG. 2 is a cross sectional view ~o~ a ~n nona~e-
ous dec~dy~ secondaw battery as another examp~ of the
nona~eous dec~o~ secondary battew of the prese~

35 ~venfio~

FIG. 3 is a cross sectional view ~o~ in a magNfied
~sNon a ~on A shown in FIG. 2; and

FIG. 4 is a ~h exemN~g a TG curve ~ a~ and
a DTA curve ~ a~ obtained by a ~re~N ~erm~

4O
an~y~s of the ~e used in ExamNes of the presem
invention.

DET~LED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

45

A mmhod of manu~mur~g any of first to fi~h ca~on
m~e~Ns ~r a neg~ve electrode accord~g to the presem
invention wffi now be descrNe&
1. First Manu~c~ M~hod of Carbon M~er~l ~r

50 N~ve Elec~ode
The manu~cm~ mmhod of a first ca~on maer~l ~r

a negaNe electrode comprNes the ~ep of ~p~ng a heat
~e~mem to a ca~onaceous m~er~l comM~ng at least
m~er~l selected ~om the group consNting essentia~y of a

55 carbonized m~er~l and a graphitized maer~l under a
gaseous amosphere se~cmd ~om the gro~ consNting of a
first gaseous ~mo~here comNNng a ~a~ 10% by vdume
of CO> a seco~ gaseous armor,re comM~ng at least 1%
by vdume of HeO, and a third gaseous amosphere con-

6o ~Nng at least 10% by vo~me of COe and at least 1% by
vdume of HeO. The term "gaseous amo~’ represems
the gas iNroduced into the cNdNng Nrnace in the ~ep of
the heat ~e~me~.

The carbonized m~er~l can be obtained by apN~ng a
65 heat ~eamem to a ca~on precursor such as p~ co~ or

pdymer. ~e carboniz~ material used in the presem inven-
tion ~c~des, ~r examp~, an amo~hous ca~on and a so~
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carbon. On the other hang the ~@hitized mabel can be
obtained by @plying a tea treamem m a carbon precursor
such ~ pRch, coke or pdymer so ~ m c~bon~e Me ca~on
pmcumo~ ~lMwed by applying agNn a he~ tre~mem ~ Me
carbon~ed m~l thus obtained. The ca~oNNng tre~-
mere and Me ~aphit~g treatment can be performed by Me
m~hods that are to be described herein later in co,unction
with a ~cond manu~cmring m~hod. Also, R N posNbk to
u~, ~r examp~, ca~on ca~ed ~ a ~w ~mpe~mm ~ Me
carbonized m~L On the other hand, R N po~N~ to use,
for example, a natur~ ~aphite or a synMetic g~pNm ~ Me
graphitized materi~.

In the pm~ ~venfion, it N posNb~ ~ use a mN~m of
a carbon~ed m~l and a g~pNtized m~l as a car-
bonaceous mabel

It N de~rab~ ~r each of the carbon~ed mabel and Me
g~pNtized mamriN m have 0.34 nm or ~ss of an ime~lan~
sparing doo~ d~Ned ~om (00~ reflection, which was
d~mined by an X-ray diffracmmetry. Morn deNmN> Me
int~an~ sparing doo~ noted above should ~fl w~Nn a
range of between 0.335 nm and 0.34 nm.

It N po~N~ ~r each of Me ca~oNzed m~i~l and Me
gmpNtized m~l to contain another deme~ such as
boro~ phosphorus and fluorine. In order to improve the
reaction r~e, it is deNrable to add an alkafine metal or an
a~M~e earth metal to the ca~onaceous m~L

It is des’rab~ ~r the heat treating ~mpe~ture T (° O m
meet ~rmMa (2) gNen bdow:

(r~+~,)~<r<~ (2)

where T denotes the mmp~um (° C.) ~r the heat
treament, T1 denoms the peak mmp~aum (° C.) of the
endoMerm~ peak obtained when a ~ffemntiM M~mM
anMyMs is applied to the ca~onaceous m~l under the
gaseous ~mosphem noted above, and Te denotes the peak
mmp~amm ~ C.) of the exoMerm~ peak obtained by the
¯ ffemntid M~md ana?ysis.

The ~ffemntiM M~mM anMyMs N applied to a c~bon-
aceous m~l be~re the he~ ~e~me~. The measuring
~mosphem ~ Me stop of Me ~ffemntid M~md andyMs is
equM ~ composNon ~ the g~eous ~mosphem ~r Me heat
~e~me~. Also, s~ce Me peak ~mpemture oNNned by Me
¯ fferential thermd ana~sN N affecmd by Me amoum of Me
samp~, Me flow ram of tie ~mosph~e ga~ Me mmp~aum
elevation r~e, it is deMrab~ to set the samp~ wean at
about 50 m~ the flow rate of the ~mosph~e gas at about
100 mL (m~er)/m~, and Me mmp~aum elevation rae
at about 20° C2min ~ oNNNng the vMues of T1 and Te.

The peak mmp~amm T1 of the endoMerm~ peak is
generated by the dehydrating reaction of the ca~onaceous
m~ial or Me g~ify~g reaction of the volati~ component
~om Me ca~onaceous m~l. On Me oM~ hang Me peak
mmpe~ture Te ~ CO of the exoM~mic peak N generated by
the ox~g reaction of the carbonaceous m~l. It is
po~N~ m improve markeNy Me capacity of ~e ~cond~y
batteW by setting the heat ~eating ~mp~a~m T ~ fafl
w~Nn the range defined by ~rmMa (2). If the heat ~eating
mmp~amm is set ~w~ Man (TI+TO/2, Me sur~ce moN-
lying reaction N unlike~ ~ pmceeG resulting in ~i~m m
obtain a Ngh battery capacR> On Me other hang ff Me he~
treating ~mpemture N set Ngher Man T~ the entire carbon-
aceous m~l rends to be m~y o~zeG maMng it
¯ fficuH m improve suffic~ntly Me capacR> Also, Me wdgN
reduction caused by the oxid~ion of the ca~onaceous
m~l tends to be increased.

It is desirable ~r the optimum heat ~eating time, which
rends to differ depending on the manu~mur~g condRions

6
such as the hea ~eating ~mp~um, to ~H w~hin a range
of bmween 05 hour and 48 hour~ more pm~b~ between
1 hour and 12 houm.

The gas contained in the ~mosphem for the heat treat-
s ment other than COe and HeO inc~des ~ least one kind of

gas se~ed ~om the group consNting of an oxygen ga~ a
nitrogen gas and an ine~ gas. The ine~ gas inc~des, for
examp~, an argon gas, a hel~m gas, a xenon gas, and a
krypton ga~ Particuhrly, ~ N de~rab~ m use Me gas nmed

~0 ebove in combina~n w~h a nonmx~g gas mpresemed
by a nitrogen gas and the ine~ gas. Also, R is de~rab~ for
an oxygen gas not to be contained in the ~mosphem for the
heat tre~ment, i.e., the gas introduced into the cMdNng
furnace. Howeve~ where an oxygen gas N contained in the

~5 ~mosph~e for the heat ~eament, R is deskable for the
oxygen gas con~nt not to exceed 10% by vo~me. If an
oxygen gas is contNned in the ~mosph~e for the heat
~e~ment ~ an amount excee~ng 10% by vo~me, the
combu~n reaction between oxygen and carbon is rand to

2o gener~e. As a result, R is po~N~ ~fficult to obtain a
de~rab~ surhce stare. At the same tim< ~ N posNb~ for the
gasifying amount in the ~ep of the surface ~e~ment of the
carbonaceous m~erhl to be increased so as to lower the
yie~.

25 The mmhod of the present invention for manuhmuring a
first carbon m~erhl for a negaNe elec~ode des~Ned
above comprises the ~ep of applying a heat ~e~ment ~ a
carbonaceous m~erhl conta~g ~ least one m~hl
selec~d ~om the group consNting essentiafly of a c~bon-

3o ~ed ma~hl and a g~pNtized m~erhl under a gaseous
~mosph~e selected ~om the group consNting of a first
gaseous atmosphere conta~ing at ~a~ 10% by vo~me of
CO~ a second gaseous ~mosph~e contNNng ~ ~a~ 1% by
vdume of HeO, and a Mi~d gaseous amosph~e contNNng

35 ~ ~a~ 10% by vo~me of COe and at ~st 1% by vdume
of HeO. The p~ticuhr manuhmur~g mmhod of the present
~vent~n makes R posNb~ to provide a c~bon m~erhl for
a negative electrode capab~ of ach~ving a nonaqueous
e~ro~ secondly battery having a hrge capacRy. The

4o p~ticuhr effect of the present invention N befieved to be
d~Ned ~om Me mechaNsm des~Ned beMw.

Spedficafl> the reaction for conve~g c~bon into a
carbon dioxide gas in the presence of Oe is a combu~n
reaction and, Mu~ an exmherm~ reaction. On the other

45 hand, the reaction for converting carbon into a carbon
d~de gas ~ the presence of HeO or COe N an endoM~mic
reaction, h follows that c~bon N unlike~ ~ be ga~fied in
Me presence of HeO or CO> comp~ed wiM Me case where
carbon N ga~fied in the presence of O~. If a hea ~e~ment

50 N appfied to at lea~ one of the carboNzed m~erhl and the
graphitized ma~ri~ under Me fling second or thkd gaseous
~mosph~% ~ N po~N~ to se~Ndy convert a port~n
having a Mw degree of gmpNtization, wh~h is eas~r to be
gasifieG ~m a carbon d~x~e gas while ~aving unremoved

55 a port~n having a high degree of graphitization and a Ngh
e~rical condumNRy because the p~ticuhr posen has a
low gaNfying rate. Also, since the gaNfying reaction pro-
ceeds mod~d> it is po~N~ to have fine pores formed
uNform~ by the ga~fying reaction on the sur~ce of and

6o inside the carbonaceous m~hL Fu~he~ R is po~N~ to
increase the cry~allinity of the carbonaceous materid by the
heat tm~ment. As a result, ~ N po~N~ ~ improve the
e~rical condu~NRy of the carbonaceous m~hl and the
nt~a~n of the fiM~m absorbing site. Fu~he~ some of the

65 pores can perform the funm~n of Me lithium absorbing site.
As a result, it is po~N~ to improve tke capacity of the
nonaqueous e~mro~m secondly batt~
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It should be noted that ff the CO2 content of the gaseous
Mmosphem is set lower than 10% by vo~me and, at the
same time, if the H20 content of the gaseous atmosphere is
~t ~w~ Man 1% by vo~m~ Me gaming maroon amoum
in a p~tion hav~g a low degree of ~aphit~ation N rendered
~suffic~m, w~h Me ms~t MM ~ N ~fficu~ to obtNn a Ngh
¯ scha~e capacity ~ a ~condary battery. Also, ff O2 N used
~ pNce of H20 and CO~ Me combu~n reaction of ca~on
N gen~Med mpidl> making it difficu~ m selectivdy gasify
Me portion having a low degree of ~aphit~ation.

Also, where the hem treating mmp~Mum T is nm ~w~
Man 2~00° C., it N de~rab~ to set the CO2 concengafion
in the flint gaseous atmosphere and the third g~eous Mmo-
sphere m ~fl w~Nn a range of between 10% by vo~me and
60% by vo~me. If the CO2 concen~aion exceeds 60% by
vo~me in ~e ca~ wh~e Me hem ~eating ~mperMure T is
not lower than Z000° C., the gaNfying reaction rMe is
~e~e~ making it posNb~ ~r ~ven Me portion having a
Ngh degree of gmpNtization to be gaNfied. On the other
hand, where the heat ~eating ~mp~Mum T is lower than
2~00° C., ~ N de~rab~ to set the CO2 concentration in the
first gaseous Mmosph~e and the thkd gaseous Mmosph~e
m ~H w~Nn a ~nge of between 50% by vdume and 100%
by vdume. If the CO2 concen~ation in the fir~ gaseous
Mmosphem is lower than 50% in the case where the heat
treating mmpe~ture N lower than 2~00° C., the reaction is
uN~e~ ~ proceed promptly so as to make it ~fficNt to
obta~ a c~bon mM~i~l having a Ngh capacity ~ a short
heat ~eating time.

Where the heat ~eating ~mp~amm is not lower than
2~00° C., it is deNmb~ m ~t Me H20 content of the second
gaseous atmosphere and Me third gaseous atmosphere m fafl
w~Nn a range of between 1.5% by vo~me and 30% by
vo~me. If the H20 concentration in the second gaseous
Mmosphem exceeds 30% by vo~me in the case where the
heat ~eating time N not lower Man 2~00° C., the ga~fying
reaction rate is increased so as to make ~ possN~ ~r even
the portion ha~ng a Ngh degree of gmpNtization to be
ga~fie& Also, where the heat ~eafing ~mp~amm N ~w~
Man Z000° C., it N de~rab~ ~r Me H20 concengation in
the second g~eous Mmosph~e and the thkd g~eous Mmo-
sphere m fall w~Nn a ~nge of between 2% by vo~me and
100% by vMume. If the H20 concentration in the second
gaseous atmosphere is lower than 2% vdume in the case
where Me hem treating ~mp~Mum T N ~wer than 2~00°
C., the reaction N uN~dy to proceed promptly so as to
make it ~ffic~t to obtain a carbon mM~l having a Ngh
capacity in a sho~ heat ~eating time.

In tke mmhod of Me pm~m invention ~r manu~cmr~g
Me flint ca~on mM~l ~r a negative e~mmd~ Me heat
~eating mmperMure T is set to meet ~rmMa (2) d~Ned
pmv~us~. The nonaqueous e~c~ol~e ~cond~y batt~y
comprN~g a negMNe e~mde coma~g Me c~bon mMe-
rial manu~cmmd by the m~hod of the pm~m invention
exhib~s a fu~her improved capacity and aNo exhN~s an
improved in~ial ch~ge-~h~ge effidency and improved
large currem characteristics.
2. Second Manu~cmring Mmhod of Ca~on MM~I ~r
Negative Elec~ode

The manu~mur~g mmhod of a second carbon mM~l
comprN~ the ~ep of apN~ng a heat ~eMmem to a ca~on
precumor under a gaseous atmosphere se~ed ~om the
group consNting of a fir~ gaseous Mmosphem coma~g at
~a~ 10% by vo~me of CO~ a second gaseous Mmosph~e
comNNng at lea~ 1% by vo~me of H20, and a thkd
g~eous ma~ri~ (oma~g M ~a~ 10% by vdume of CO2
and at lea~ 1% by vo~me of H20 so as to ca~oNze or
g~pNtize the ca~on precurso~

8
It is posNble to use as the carbon precursor any of a

mMeri~l comNn~g c~bon as a ma~ component, a mM~l
capab~ of carboNzatio~ and a mMeri~l capab~ of grapN-
tization. To be more spedfi~ the carbon precursor used in

5 Me pmsem ~vention inc~des, for examp~, pRch, coke and
p~ymer. It is po~ for Me carbon precumor to conta~
another dement such as boron, phosphorus or fluorine. Also,
in order to increase the reaction rMe, R N effective to add an
alkM~e metal or an alkaline earth metal to the carbon

10 pmcumo~
It N de~rab~ to set the hem ~eating ~mp~Mure at 800°

C. to ~000° C. If the hem ~eating ~mpem~m is lower than
800° C., a carbon mM~hl hav~g Me g~phim ~rucmm not
developed therein suffic~ntly and having a volatile

~5 component, which was orig~N~ contained in the carbon
pmcumo~ ~ contained therein in a large amount N ~kdy
to be obtMned. Since the carbon mM~hl thus obtained has
a low electrical conductivity, the l~ge cu~ent discharge
characmristics and the cycle chara~erNtics of the secondly

2o battery are Mwere& On the other hand, if the hem ~eMment
N ca~ied out under mmpe~tures exceeding 3~00° C., R is
pos~b~ for the manufacturing cost to be increased.
AlternMNely, the manuhcmring process tends to be made
comp~x. Particuhfl> R N po~N~ m improve the discharge

25 capacity and the cycle ~ charac~ri~s of the secondly
bM~ry by setting the heat tmM~g ~mp~Mure to ~ wRhin
a range of between 2~00° C. and 3~00° C. NMu~fl> R is
more desirable for the heat ~eating ~mp~Mum to fall
wRNn a range of bmween 2~00° C. and 3~00° C., and most

3o desirab~ to hfl w~hin a range of bmween 2~00° C. and
3~00° c.

Where the heat ~eating ~mperamm is not lower than
2~00° C., ~ ~ deMrable for the CO2 concen~ation in the
first gaseous Mmosphem and the thud gaseous Mmosphem

3s ~ ~ w~hin a range of between 10% by vo~me and 60%
by v~ume for t~e masons des~ed previouMy in co~un~
tion with the manu~ur~g m~hod of the flint carbon
mMer~l. Also, ~ ~ deMrable for the H20 concentration in
the second gaseous Mmosphem and the third gaseous Mmo-

40 sphere ~ ~fl w~n a range of between 13% by v~ume ard
30% by v~ume for Me masons des~ed pmv~uMy ~
co,unction with the manu~ur~g m~hod of the flint
carbon mMer~l.

On the oMer hang where the hem tmM~g ~mpe~mm T
45 is lower than ~000° C., R is deskable to set the CO2

concengation in the first gaseous Mmosphem and the thkd
gaseous atmosphere m fall wRhin a r~nge of b~ween 50%
by vdume ~nd 100% by vdume for Me masons des~Ned
pmvious~ ~ co,unction with Me manufacmr~g mmhod of

50 the first carbon mMer~l. Fu~he~ it is desirable to set the
H20 concen~ation in the second gaseous Mmosph~e and
the third gaseous Mmosphem to fall wRNn a range of
between 2% by vo~me and 1(0% by volume for Me masons
des~Ned pmv~u~y ~ co,unction with the manufacturing

55 m~hod of the fir~ carbon mMer~L
It is desirable for the optimum hem treating time, which

rends to differ depend~g on the manufacmr~g condNons
such as the hea ~eating ~mp~Mum, to ~fl w~hin a range
of bmween 05 hour and 48 hour~ more pm~b~ between

6o 1 hour and 12 houm.
The gas contained in the Mmosphem for the heat treat-

ment other than CO2 and H20 inc~des M least one kind of
gas se~ed ~om the group consNting of an oxygen ga~ a
nitrogen gas and an ine~ gas. The ine~ gas inc~des, for

65 examp~, an argon gas, a hel~m gas, a xenon gas, and a
krypton ga~ Particu~rly, ~ N de~rab~ m use Me gas nmed
ebove in combinM~n w~h a nonmx~g gas mpresemed
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by a ni~ogen gas and the ine~ gas. Also, ~ N de~rab~ ~r
an oxygen gas not to be confined in the ~mosphe~ ~r the
heat tre~ment, i.e., the gas introduced into the cMdn~g
furnace. Howeve~ where an oxygen gas N contained in the
~mosphe~ ~r ~e he~ ~e~ment, ~ N de~rab~ ~r Me
oxygen gas con~nt not to exceed 10% by vo~me ~r the
reasons d~Ned p~ous~ in co,unction w~h the fi~t
manu~cntring m~hod of the carbon m~k

The m~hod of the pr~ent invention d~Ned above ~r
manu~cntring the second carbon m~l compri~s the
stop of app~g a he~ ~e~ment m a ca~on p~cum~ under
an g~eous ~mosphe~ selected from Me group conNsting of
the first gaseous atmosphe~ conta~g at least 10% by
vo~me of COa, Me ~cond g~eous atmosphe~ contNNng
at least 1% by v~ume of HaO, and the thkd gaseous
~mosphe~ conta~g ~ ~a~ 10% by vo~me of COa and
~ ~t 1% by vMume of HaO so ~ ~ ca~oNze or
g~pNti2 e Me c~bon precu~o~ The pa~N~ m~hod of Me
present ~vention makes ~ posNNe m pro~de a ca~on
m~l ~r a neg~Ne ~ec~ode th~ perm,s ~afiz~g a
nonaqueous e~c~e ~cond~y ba~e~ of a Ngh capac~
The particul~ effect of the p~nt ~vention N befieved to
be d~Ned from the mechaNsm des~Ned below.

Spedficafl~ in the present invention, a ~on ha~ng a
low degree of graphitization can be ~ctive~ ga~fied
wh~e ca~oNNng or graphitizing Me ca~on p~cursor so ~
to improve the e~ric~ condu~N~y and to improve the
utifization of the ~h~m abs~Nng ~m. In addNo~ ~ N
po~ m manufa~ure a ca~on m~l ~ w~ch some of
pores perform Me fun~n of Me lith~m abso~g site. As
a result, a nonaqueous dec~olym ~cond~y batte~ corn-
print g a negative e~mde conta~g Me p~ticM~ ca~on
m~l exhib~s an improved capac~
3. Thkd Manu~cntring M~hod of Carbon M~I ~r
Negative Elec~ode

The thud manu~cntring m~hod of the ca~on m~l
comprN~ the ~ep of apNfing a he~ ~e~ment to a carbon-
aceous m~l conta~g ~ ~a~ one m~l se~cmd
from Me group consist~g e~ent~fly of a ca~oNzed m~e-
rial and a graphitized m~ial under an atmosphe~ con-
tai~ng at lea~ one of a gas of an ~o~an~ acid and a gas
of an o~aNc acid.

The carbon~ed m~l can be obtained by apN~ng a
he~ ~e~ment to a ca~on p~cursor such as p~ch, coke or
po~mer. The ca~o~zed m~eri~ u~d ~ Me pm~nt ~ven-
tion ~c~d~, ~r examp~, an am~phous ca~on and a so~
carbon. On the other hang the ~aphitized m~l can be
obtained by afplying a tea tmament m a carbon precursor
such ~ pRch, coke or pdymer so ~ m c~bon~e Me ca~on
pmcumoG ~lbwed by applying agNn a he~ tre~ment ~ Me
c~boNzed m~l thus obtNned. It N deMrab~ ~ ca~y o~
Me ca~oNNng treatment and Me grapNtiNng treatment by
Me m~hod de~rNed pmv~uMy ~ co,unction wRh Me
second manu~mur~g mmhod of a ca~on material. Also, ~
N posMb~ m u~, ~r exam~% ca~on cMdned under a low
~mp~antm ~ ~e ca~oNzed m~ial. On Me o~er hand,
R N pnsMb~ m use, ~r examN< a nantral graphite or a
synthetic ~aphite ~ the ~aphitized material.

In the pm~nt ~venfion, ~ N posMb~ ~ use a mNntm of
a carbon~ed m~l and a g~pNtized m~l as a ca>
bonaceous mabel

~ N deMrab~ ~r each of the carbon~ed mabel and Me
gmpNtized ma~riM ~ have ~ot larg~ ~an 0.34 nm of an
inte~lan~ sparing don~ derived ~om ~0~ reflection,
wNch w~ d~m~ed by X-ray ~fframome~> Morn
desirably, the inte~Nn~ sparing don~ noted above should
~H w~Nn a range of between 0.335 nm and 0.34 nm.

10
It N po~N~ for each of the carbonized m~er~l and the

graphitized m~er~l to contain another dement such as
bnro~ phosphorus or fluorine. Also, ~ ord~ ~ promote lhe
reaction ran, it is effect to add an alk~e metal or an

5 alkN~e earth metal to at least one of the carbonaceous
m~eriNs nomd above.

The ~orgaNc ac~ used in Me present ~vention ~c~des,
for exampl~ n~ric add, hydrochMr~ add, sulfuric add,
hydrofluor~ add, boric acid and phosphoric acid. On the

~0 other hand, the orgaNc acid used in the present invention
~c~des, for examp~, form~ add, ace~c add, propionic
ad~ phenol and oxafic acid.

Among the organ~ acids and inorgan~ acids exemplified
above, ~ N p~ticu~fly de~rab~ to use a LewN acid having

~5 a Ngh o~d~g pow~ and capab~ of imputing an oxygen
~om ~ order m improve Me dec~nde capacit> P~ticu~fl>
R N des.’rab~ ~ use an acid having a ~gh ox~g gower
such as nRric acid and organic acid such as ace~c acid in
order to improve the electrode characteristics. The most

~0 de~rab~ acid is nRric acid. In the case of us~g nitric add,
R N de~rab~ for ~e reaction mmperantm ~ be n~ ~wer
than 130° C. tha N the bNfing pNnt of a nitric acid aqueous
solution.

The ~organ~ add and Me orgaNc ac~ exemplified above
~5 make ~ possN~ to in~oduce into the c~bonaceous mabel

a funm~n~ group having a p~ group ~uch as a funm~n~
group having a boron ~om, a funm~n~ group having a
nitrogen ~om, a funm~n~ group having an oxygen ~om,
and a funmionM group having a phosphorus atom.

30 P~ticu~fl~ a fun~nal group having an oxygen ~om such
as a carboxyl group, a carbon~ group, a hydroxyl group, a
~ctone group, or a ketone group can be introduced easily
in~ the c~bonaceous m~eri~. These funm~n~ groups ~e
conNdered to be ingoduced into Me carbonaceous mabel

35 ~ ~e he~ ~eating step. Also, these fun~n~ grou~s, w~h
p~form the fun~n of a litNum ebsorbing site, serve ~
improve the we~ab~Ry between a polar soNent of fiquid
nonaqueous dec~oly~ and the c~bon m~eri~ in the neg>
tive electrode so as to improve Me dectrode characteristics.

~ As a gas of en ~orgaNc ad~ ~ N [osNb~ m use a w~er
vapor conta~g a vapor of en ~orgaNc ad~ which N
pmp~d by boiling an aqueous solut~n of an ~organi~ ~
addition ~ a vapor of an ~organ~ add. On the mh~ han~
as a gas of an orgen~ ac~, R N po~ m use a w~er vapor

~ conta~ing a vapor of an organic adG which N pmp~ed by
boiling an aqueous so~tion of an orgaNc ac~, ~ addition to
a vapor of an organic acid.

The gas contained in the ~mosphem other than Me gas of
an ~organ~ ac~ and the gas of an organ~ ac~ ~dudes ~

50 ~a~ one kind of a gas se~ed ~om the group conning of
an oxygen ga~ a nitrogen gas and an ine~ gas. The ~ert gas
used in the present invention ~dude~ for examp~, an argon
gas, a hdium g~s, xenon ga~ and krypton gas. Pa~u~fl>
R N desirab~ ~ use a ronmxidiNng ges represented by a

55 nitrogen gas and the ~ert gas ~ge~ wRh the gas of the
~organ~ acid or the gas of the orgaNc acid.

It N de~rab~ for the he~ ~eating ~mp~um to be not
higher than 800° C. If the heat treating ~mpemture exceeds
8~0° C., the reaction proceeds rapidl> with the result lhat ~

6o is po~N~ ~fficult to app~ a uniform acid ~eament to the
sur~ce of the carbonaceous m~L More desirably, the
he~ ~eating ~mpemtum should not be high~ than 500° C.
Also, the ~w~ fimR of Me he~ ~eafing mmpe~mm shouM
be set ~ perm~ the ~orgaNc ac~ or Me organic ac~ ~ be

65 present ~ a g~seous ~e ~ the ~mosph~e under which the
heat ~e~ment N performed. It foHows ~ it is desirable to
s~ the he~ ~eating ~mperantm to ~A wRhin a range
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b~ween Me vapori~ng mmp~ure of the ~orgaMc add or
the organic acid and 800° C.

The he~ ~eating m~hod includes m~hods (a) to (c)
gNen b~ow, Mough the heating ~eating m~hod N not
~m~ed to these m~hods (~ to (c):

(a) At lea~ one of the gaseous ~organic acid and the
gaseous organic acM N drcuhmd o~o a carbonaceous
m~erhl consNting of ~ ~a~ one of the c~bon~ed
m~erhl and Me g~phitized m~h~ and Me heating N
appfied under the pa~ul~ cond~n.

(b) An acid N added to the carbonaceous m~eriM so as 
prepare a dNpe~n or a slurry, foflowed by appl~ng
a he~ ~e~ment to the dNperMon or the slurry ~ a
mmp~u~ not ~wer Man the boiling point of the acid.

(c) An acid acting as a granul~g ageN N added to the
carbonaceous m~hl so as to granul~e the carbon-
aceous m~h~ and Me reaction N performed when the
resu~ant grMns are dried at high mmperam~

The thud m~hod of the present invention for manufa~
tur~g a carbon m~hl for a neg~Ne e~rode comprises
the ~ep of applying a he~ ~e~ment to a carbonaceous
mamriM conta~g ~ ~ast m~eri~l se~med ~om the group
consNting essentiM~ of the carbon~ed m~erhl and the
g~pNfi~ ed mamriM und~ an atmosphe~ coNMn~g ~ ~ast
one of an ~organic gas and an organic ga~ The nonaqueous
e~mro~m secondly battery compriMng a negative d~c-
~o~e conta~g Me carbon m~erhl manu~mu~d by Me
particuhr m~hod exhib~s an improved in~hl ch~ge-
discharge effidencN an improved dNcharge capacity and an
improved ch~ge-~sch~ge cyc~ fi~. The p~ticuhr effem N
believed ~ be produced by the mechanism described bdow.

Spedficafl~ ~ a he~ ~e~ment N applied m the c~bon-
aceous m~eriM under an ~mosphe~ coNMning ~ least one
of a vapor of an organic add and a vapor of ~n ~organic add
as in the thud manufacturing m~hod of the present
~veN~ ~ N posMb~ ~ form fine po~s on Me surface of
the carbonaceous m~hL It N Mso possN~ to in~oduce a
fun~nM group, p~ticuhflN a fun~MnM group having a
polar group such as a c~boxyl group, a c~bonyl group, a
hydroxyl group, a lactone group or a ketone group, into the
sur~ce ~on of the carbonaceous m~erhl. These func-
tionM groups perform the fun~n of litNum absorbing ~
and, at the same time, serve to improve the we~ability
b~ween the fiquid nonaqueous electrolyte, which N a polar
s~vent, and the carbon m~eriM ~ Me negative electrode. As
a result, the nonaqueous e~mro~m secondly battery com-
priMng lhe negative ~ectrode conta~ing Me carbon m~hl
manufacm~d by the m~hod of the present invention N
enabled to exhib~ an improved in~ial charge-~sch~ge
effic~nc~ ~n improve discharge capacity and an improved
cbarge-~sch~ge cycle H~.

It is possN~ to app~ both the third manufacturing
m~hod and the fir~ manufacturing m~hod described p~-
viouMy m the carbonaceous m~erhl as a sur~ce modifying
~e~ment. ~ ~ ~so po~ ~ app~ Me fir~ manufacmr~g
meMod and/or Me Mkd manufacmr~g meMod as a sur~ce
modifying ~e~ment m the c~bon m~eri~ p~p~ed by Me
second manufacturing m~hod of the carbon m~er~l
descrNed p~viously.

Pa~u~fly p~ed combinations are th~ (I) a surface
modifying ~e~meN N applied by Me M~d manufacmr~g
m~hod to the carbon m~er~l for a negative e~rode
manufacm~d by Me second manu~uring m~hod, and th~
(II) a sur~ce modifying ~e~ment N appfied by Me fi~t
manufacturing m~hod to the carbonaceous m~l con-
~sting of ~ ~a~ one of the g~pNtized m~l and the
carbonized m~ foflowed by applying a finish surface

12
mo~fying ~e~ment by lhe Mkd manu~ur~g m~hod.
According to m~hods (I) and (II) descrNed above, 
posNb~ to obtain a carbon m~l for a neg~Ne e~rode
having be~er chara~eristics produced by the synergetic

5 effect of each ~e~ment.
4. Fou~h Manufac~r~g M~hod of Carbon M~er~l for
Negative Elec~ode

The fourM manufacmr~g m~hod of a c~bon mamri~ for
a negative elec~ode comprNes Me ~eps of applying a heat

~0 ~e~ment m a c~bonaceous m~er~l conta~g ~ ~a~ one
m~er~l se~ed from the group consNting essentiN~ of the
carbon~ed m~er~l and the graphitized m~er~l under a
gaseous ~mosphe~ se~cmd from the group consNting of a
fir~ g~seous ~mosph~e contNning ~ ~a~ 10% by v~ume

~5 of CO~ a second gaseous atmosphe~ coNNning ~ ~st 1%
by volume of HaO and a Mkd gaseous ~mosphe~ conta~-
~g ~ ~a~ 10% by vo~me of COa and ~ ~a~ 1% by
volume of HaO, and brining the c~bonaceous m~eriN ~m
conta~ w~h a gaseous acid.

It is desirable to use a vapor of an acid as Me gaseous acid.
The he~ ~eating ~ep can be performed by the m~hod

~mB~ m th~ desired p~v~u~y ~ co~un~n with lhe
flint manu~uring m~hod of the carbon m~er~l for a
neg~Ne electrode.

25 It is po~N~ to use as the gaseous acid at least one kind
of a gas selected from the group consNting of a gas of an
~org~n~ acid and a g~s of ~n organic acid. The inorgan~
add used in the present invention ~c~des, for examp~,
n~ric ad~ hydrochlor~ add, sulfuric add, hydrofluoric

3o ad~ boric acid and phosphoric acid. On the ~her han~ the
organic ac~ used ~ lhe present ~vention inc~des, for
examp~, form~ aci~ ac~ ad~ prop~nic ad~ phenol and
oxafic acid.

In add~ion to an ~organic add vapo~ ~ N po~N~ m use
35 as a gaseous ~organic add, for exampl~ a water vapor

conta~ing a vapor of an ~organ~ ac~ M~ N p~p~ed by
boiling an aqueous so~tion of ~n ~organic ~cid. On lhe
oM~ h~nd, ~ add~n ~ an organic add wpog ~ N possN~
m use as a gaseous organic aci~ for exampl~ a w~er vapor

4o conta~ing a vapor of an organic add th~ N p~p~ed by
boiling an aqueous so~tion of an organic acid.

It is desirable to app~ a heat ~e~ment to the carbon-
aceous m~er~l in order to mNntNn a gaseous ~e of the
add when the gaseous acid N brought in~ conta~ w~h the

45 carbonaceous m~er~l having the he~ ~e~ment appfied
Me~. It ~ de~b~ for Me he~ ~eating ~mp~u~ ~ fa~
w~Nn a range of between the vaporiNng mmpe~ture cf lhe
~organ~ add or organic add and 800° C. If the he~ ~eating
mmp~u~ exceeds 800° C., the reaction proceeds rapidlN

50 w~h the resu~ that ~ N posNbly difficult to app~ a uniform
acid ~e~ment to the surhce of the carbonaceous m~erh~
h N more de~rab~ for the he~ ~eating mmpe~m~ m fN1
w~Nn a range of between the vaporiNng mmpe~ture cf lhe
~org~n~ acid er Me organic ac~ ~nd 500° C. Whe~, for

55 examp~, n~ric acid is used as the inorgan~ add, ~ is
de~rab~ for Me he~ ~eating mmp~u~ m hfl w~Nn a
range of b~ween 130° C. and 500° C.

The gaseous acid can be brought into contact with the
carbonaceous m~hl having a he~ ~e~ment applied

60 thereto by m~hods (A) to (C) gNen be~w, Mough 
conta~ m~hod N not rimmed to these m~hods (A) to (C):

(A) A gas conta~g at least one of a gaseous inorganic
acid and a gaseous organic acid is drcuhmd onto the
carbonaceous mamri~ consist~g of ~ ~a~ one of the

65 carbonized m~ial and Me graphitized m~h~ and
Me c~bonaceous m~eriN N he~ed under dmul~n of
the gaseous m~eri~.
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(B) An acid N added m the carbonaceous mMeriN so as 
prepare a dNper~on or a ~u~> followed by suNecting
the ~spersion or the ~urry to a heat ~eMment under
~mp~Mums Ngher than the boiling pNnt of the acid.

(C) An acid acting as a granuhting agem N added to the
carbonaceous mM~hl so as to granulMe the carbon-
aceous mMerhl an~ ~e~ the insulant grNns are
su~emed m ~a~n when ~ese g~s ~e dr~d under
high ~mp~Mum~

As des~Ned above, the rough m~hod of the present
invention for manu~cturing a carbon mMeri~ for a negMNe
e~rode comprises the s~p of applying a hem ~eMment ~
a carbonaceous mMerhl conta~g ~ ~a~ one mM~hl
sdec~d ~om the group consNfing essentially of the cab
bonized mMerhl and the g~pNtized mamriM under a gas-
eous Mmosph~e se~med ~om ~e group consNting of a first
gaseous Mmosphem contNNng at lea~ 10% by vdume of
CO~ a second gaseous Mmosph~e coNNNng M ~a~ 1% by
vo~me of HeO, and a t~rd gaseous Mmosph~e coNNNng
M ~ast 10% by vo~me of COe ~nd M ~ast 1% by vdume
of HeO. Since thM portion of the carbonaceous mM~hl
which has a mlatNe~ high degree of graphR~M~n has a
Mw gasifying rate, comp~ed wRh ~e port~n having a ~w
degree of gmpNfizafion, ~ N po~N~ m sdecfivdy ga~fy
the thM portion of the carbonaceous mM~hl wh~h has a
Mw degree cf graphit~ation. As a result, R N posNble m
form fine pores uNform~ ~ ~e surface region and the inter
region of the carbonaceous mMerhl.

In the next ~ep, the carbonaceous madrid N brought into
contact with the gaseous ad~ making ~ posNble to intro-
duce uMform~ a funm~n~ group, p~ficuhfl~ a funm~n~
group having a pohriW such as a carbox~ group, a carbonyl
group, a hydrox~ group, a hctone group or a ketone group
~m ~e surface mg~n and ~e fine pores ~ ~e in~er mg~n
of the carbonaceous mMerhl.

The carbon mamriM ~us pmp~ed has a high ~y~all~y
and an excellent ek~ricM conductiv~ Also, the fine pores
formed in the surface region and the inner region of the
carbonaceous mMerhl and the fun~nM group in~oduced
into the surface m~on and the fine pores p~form the
fun~n of a lithhm absorb~g Mm. Fu~he~ ~nce ~e polar
fun~nM group is pmsem on the surhce and in the inner
region of the c~bonaceous mM~hk ~ N posMble m improve
the w~mbi~W between the ~quid nonaqueous ek~ro~m,
wh~h N a p~ s~vent, and the carbon mMerhl contained
~ ~he negative electrode. As a result, ~ N po~Nk for ~e
nonaqueous ek~ro~m secondly batt~y compriMng the
negative elec~ode conta~g the carbon mM~hl manufac-
tured by the m~hod of the present invention to exhN~ a
markeNy improved initiM ch~ge-~sch~ge efficknc~ a
markeNy improved dNcharge capacit~ and a markeNy
improved charge-dNcharge cycle H~.
5. Fifth Manufacturing M~hod of Carbon MMerhl for
Negative Elec~ode

The fifth manuh~ur~g m~hod efa carbon mMerial for
a negative elec~ode comprises the ~eps of appl~ng a heat
~eMment m a carbon pmcumor under a gaseous Mmosph~e
se~med ~om the group conning of a fir~ gaseous Mmo-
sphere conta~g M ~st 10% by vdume of CO> a second
gaseous Mmosph~e conta~g M ~est 1% by vo~me of
HeO and a third gaseous atmosphere cont~Nng M ~st 10%
by vdume of COe and M ~ast 1% by vo~me of HeO so as
m c~bo~ize or graphR~e the c~bon pmcumor and, thus, m
obtain a carbonaceous mM~g and bringing the carbon-
aceous mMer~l into contact wRh a gaseous acid.

~ N de~rab~ m use a vapor of an acid as ~e gaseous add.
The carbon~g treating ~ep and the g~pNtiNng ~eating

~ep can be performed by the mmhods Nm~ to those
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des~Ned pmvious~ in co,unction wi~ the second manu-
~cturing mmhod of a carbon mMer~l for a negMNe dec-
trode.

On the ~h~ han~ the ac~ ~eating ~ep can be performed
5 by the m~hod Mm~ to thM desc~bed pmvious~ in con-

junction wRh the rough mmhod of manu~mur~g a carbon
mMeri~l for a negative e~clrode.

According ~ the fifth m~hod of the preseN ~vention for
manufacturing a c~bon mMerial for a negative e~mrod~ a

~0 hem ~eMment N appfied to a carbon precumor under a
gaseous Mmosphem se~c~d from the group consNting of a
firm g~seous Mmosph~e contNNng M ~a~ 10% by vdume
of CO> a second gaseous atmosphere coNNNng a ~ast 1%
by volume of HeO and a ~kd gaseous Mmosphem conta~-

~5 ~g at least 10% by vo~me of COe and at least 1% by
vdume of HeO so as m carbonize or g~pNti~e ~e carbon
precursor an~ ~u~ to obtain a carbonaceous material. As a
result, fine pores a~e formed uniformly ~ the sur~ce region
and inner region of the carbonaceous mM~g making ~

2o posMb~ to obtMn a carbonaceous mM~l having a Ngh
electrical conductivity.

In the next ~ep, the carbonaceous mMer~l N brought ~
contact with a gaseous acid so as to make ~ po~N~ to
~troduce uNformly a function~ group, p~ticu~fl> a func-

25 tion~ group having a pd~Ry such as a c~box~ group, a
c~bon~ group, a hydroxyl group, a ~one group or a
ketone group, into the sur~ce m~on and the fine pores
present in the inner m~on of the carbonaceous mM~L

The carbon mMer~l thus prepped exhib~s a high e~c-
3o ~M condu~NRy Also, ~e fine pores formed ~ ~e sur~ce

region and inner region of the carbon mM~l and ~e polar
fun~n group preseN wRNn the pore and on ~e sur~ce
region p~form ~e funm~n of a litNum ~bsorb~g ~.
Fu~he~ Mnce the polar fun~nM group N present in the

35 sur~ce region and inner region of the c~bon mMeriM, ~ N
posMb~ ~ improve ~e we~ab~Ry between the fiquid non-
aqueous e~c~ol~e, wNch N a pd~ soNem, ~nd ~e carbon
mMer~l contNned in the negMNe e~c~ode. As a result, ~ N
posMb~ for the nonaqueous e~c~ol~e secondly battery

4o comprN~g the negative e~rode coNNn~g the carbon
mMer~l manufa~ured by the m~hod of the preseN inven-
tion m exhNR a m~kedly improved ~ilid ck arge-dNcharge
effidenc> a markeNy improved dNcharge capadty, and a
markedly improved charge-discharge cycle ~.

45 A nonaqueous dec~o~ secondary bakery of ~e present
invention will now be descrNe&

A nonaqueous dec~o~m secondary bakery of ~e present
~vention comprNes a conta~e~ a poNtive e~mrode housed
in said comNne~ a negMNe electrode housed in said

50 conta~e~ s~d negMNe e~rode conta~g a c~bon mMe-
~d having an immerMon hem r~io (AH~"/AH/’) defined 
formula (1), and a nonaqueous e~c~d~e housed in the
containe~

where AH~ denmes the imm~Mon hem for n-heptane of the
carbon mM~hg and AH~ denoms the imm~Mon hem for
1-nRropropane of the carbon mMerhL

6o The negative e~rod% the positNe de,rode, the non-
aqueous e~mro~m and the contMner w~l now be des~Ned
in deta~.
1) NegMNe E~c~ode

The negMNe elec~ode comprises a cu~ent collector and
65 an active mM~hbconta~g layer conta~g a carbon

mMerid, sMd hy~ berg formed on one surface or both
sur~ces of the cu~ent coHecto~
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The carbon maerial will now be described in detail.
As apparent from formula (I) given below, the immerMon

heat AHi denotes the sum of the dispersion force hi~ the
pola~zing force h/s, and the mntuN function hff between the
permanent dipo~ of the Hquid and the static elec~ic field on
the surface of the solid:

ff hiU+hi~ in formula (I) N considered to be con~ant, i
corresponds to the change in h~. ff F represen~ the inmnsRy
of the static electric field on the solid surface, the relation-
ship denomd by formula 0D given below is estabfished:

~

It foflows that formula OH) given below is estabfished:

AH~=n~F+const. (IID

In formulas (II) and (IID given above, ~ represen~ 
dipo~ efficiency of the immer~on fiquid, and n represents
the number of adsorbed mo~cules per unit surface area.

If the immer~on heat is obtained by u~ng a series of
adsorbaes differing from each other in the dipole efficiency
and being equM to each other in the absorption area of a
single molecu~, it is posNble to obtain the inmnsRy of the
static electric field on the surface, i.e., the surface polarit>
~om the relationships specified in formulas (D to 0II) given
above.

N-heptane and 1-nRropropane are equal to each other in
the adsorption area of a ~ngle molecu~. It should be noted
that n-heptane has a dipo~ efficiency ~ of 0D. On the other
hand, 1-nRropropane has a dipole effic~ncy ~ of 335D. It
follows that the difference in the immer~on heat between
these two solvents reflects the surface polarR> A raio of the
immersion heat AHi" of the carbon material for
1-nRropropane to the immer~on heat AH~ of the carbon
material for n-heptane, i.e., the ratio AH~/AHi~’, reflects
mainly the surface polarity of the carbon m~erial and the
magnitude of the d~per~on force of the carbon maerial
relative to the solvenL To be more specifi~ the immer~on
heat ratio AH~/AH~ tends to be increased with increase in
the surface polarity of the carbon m~erial and also tends to
be decreased with decrease in the particle diameter of the
carbon material to increase the contribution of the carbon
material to the d~persion force relative to the solvenL

The polar~y on the surface of the carbon material is
generated by a he~rogeneous atom other than carbon
present on the surface of the carbon material and by the
functional group owned by the he~rogeneous atom. The
heterogeneous atom includes, for examp~, a boron atom, a
nitrogen atom, an oxygen ~om, and a phosphorus atom.
Since the he~rogeneous atom present on the surface of the
carbon material and the functional group owned by the
heterogeneous aom perform the function of an absorption-
desovption site of lithium, it is possib~ to increase the
lithium adsorption-desovption site of the carbon maeriaL
Also, it is possib~ to improve the affinity between the
carbon material and the fiquid nonaqueous electrolyte,
which is a polar solvent, by increa~ng the polarity on the
surface of the carbon maeriaL

It should be noted that the immer~on heat of n-heptane
contained in the carbon m~erial is sub~antiafly constant
regard~ss of the magnitude of the polarRy on the surface of
the carbon material On the other hand, the immer~on heat
of 1-nitropropane include with the carbon material is
increased with increase in the polarity of the surface of the
carbon material. Where the immersion heat ratio AHiUAH~
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is less than 1.2, the immerNon heat for 1-nitropropane
included with the carbon m~er~l is small, and the polarity
on the surface of the carbon m~er~l is low. It foflows that
the lithium absovption-desorption capacity of the carbon

5 m~er~l is Mwered so as to lower the dNcharge capacity of
the secondary battery. On the other han~ where the immer-
sion heat ratio AHi"/AH~ exceeds 2, the immerNon heat for
1-nRropropane included in the carbon m~er~l N large, and
the polarity on the surface of the carbon m~er~l is high.

~0 Howeve~ an excessively Nrge amount of the h~erogeneous
atoms present on the surface of the carbon m~er~l tends to
Mwer the electrical conductivity of the carbon m~er~l and
to invite a side reaction such as decomposition of the
nonaqueous electrolyte. Morn de~rably, the immerNon heat

~5 ratio AH~"/AH~ should far w~h a range of between 1.25 and
1.75.

It is de~rabk for the average particle diam~er of the
carbon m~efid m fall w~hin a range of between 5 #m and
100 #m. If the average particle diammer is sm~kr than 5

2o #m, the end faces of the carbon ~yem constituting the
graphite cry~dlite are exposed in large amounts to the
surface of the carbon m~er~l. As a result, the cycle life
characmfistics and initi~ charge-dNcharge effickncy rand to
be Mwere& On the other han~ if the average particle

25 diammer exceeds 100 #m, the reaction area of the carbon
m~er~l is rendered insufficieng giving rise to the difficulty
that the reaction rate of the lithium absorption-deso~ption
reaction tends to be Mwered so as to lower the discharge
capacity of the secondary batter> More deNrabl> the aver-

3o age particle diammer of the carbon m~er~l should fall
wRhin a range of between 10 #m and 80 #m.

In the conventional carbon m~efid, the polarity on the
surface is sm~l. Therefore, the immerNon heat ratio kHi"/
AH~ is sub~ant~fly i when the average particle diammer of

35 the carbon m~efid falls wRhin a range of bmween 5 #m and
100 #m. It should be noted that the negative electrode
containing a carbon mamfid having the immerNon he~ ratio
AH~/AH~ falling w~hin a range of bmween 1.2 and 2 and
having an average particle diamemr falling within a range of

4o bmween 5 #m and 100 #m permRs improving the lithium
abso~ption-deso~ption sRe of the negative electrode and also
permi~ improving the affinity between the carbon m~er~l
and the nonaqueous ekc~olyte. ~ follows that it N possNk
to markedly improve the discharge capacity and the cycle

45 characteristics of the secondary battery.
It is possNk for the carbon m~er~l to be spherical,

fibrou~ or a granular. In other word~ it is posNbk for the
neg~ive electrode included in the secondary battery of the
present invention to contain at least one kind of a carbon

50 m~er~l selected ~om the group consNting of a fibrous
carbon maer~k a sphefic~ carbon maer~l and a granular
carbon m~er~l.

It is de~rabk for the average fiber kngth of the fibrous
carbon m~efid to fall w~hin a range of between 5 #m and

55 100 #m, more desirably between 10 #m and 60 #m.
It N deNrabk for the average fiber diammer of the fibrous

carbon maer~l to fall wRhin a range of bmween 0.1 #m and
30 #m, more desirably between 1 #m and 15 #m.

Fu~he~ it is desirable for the average aspe~ ratio of the
6o fibrous carbon m~er~l to fall wRhin a range of between 1

and 5~ more desirably between 1.5 and 20. Incidentafl> the
mrm "aspem ratiO’ represents a r~ of the fiber ~ngth to the
fiber diammer (a ratio of fiber ~ngth/fiber diamemQ.

It is desirable for a ratio of the minor radius to the m~or
65 radius of the sphericM carbonaceous m~er~l (a ratio of

minor radiugm~or radiu~ to be ~ least 1/1~ more pre~>
ably at least 1/2.
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The ~rm "granul~ c~bonaceous mMefiaF’ no~d above
represen~ a carbonaceous mM~hl powder having a shape
that a ratio of the minor rad~s to the m~or radiu~ i.e., a
ratio of minor ~d~m~or radiu~ falls w~hin a range of
bnween I~G0 and 1. Mo~ deN~bly, ~e rM~ no~d above
should f~l w~hin a range of bnween 1/10 and 1.

h is deskable for the carbon mMerhl of the present
~vention ~ have an intevphn~ spaNng d~a d~Ned ~om
(002) reflection of the graphite structure obtained by the
X-my ~ffranome~ which ~fls w~hin a ~nge of between
the theoretic~ vNue of 0.335 nm (3.35 ~) and 034 nm (3.4
~). Since the p~ticuhr carbon mM~hl permits supp~ss~g
¯ e pomntiN for ~e litNum absorption-desovptio~ ~ N
po~N~ to improve the energy density of the nonaqueous
e~nro~ secondly batt~

~ is des~able for the speNfic sur~ce area of the carbon
mMer~l dnermined by the BET mnhod ~ ~fl w~hin a
range of between 1 and 50 m~/g. If the speNfic sur~ce ~ea
is smN~r than 1 m~/g, it is po~N~ difficu~ to increase
suffic~N~ lhe lithium absovption-desorption site on the
sur~ce of the carbon mMer~l. On the other han~ ff the
speNfic sur~ce area exceeds 50 m~g, the decomposition
~an~n ~edudng ~an~n) of the nonaqueous e~c~e 
promo~d, wi~ the ~su~ that ~ N possibly difficu~ to obtain
an exceflent cycle character,s of the secondly batt~
More deskably, the speNfic sur~ce area of the carbon
mMe~N should fafl w~Nn a range of bnween 2 and 20 m~/g.

The carbon mM~l having the immer~on hem rMio
AH~/AH~ defined in formula (1) can be obtNned by any 
the fi~t to fi~h mnhods of manu~cm~ng the carbon
mMer~l for a negMNe ~ec~ode. To be more spedfi~
accord~g to the fi~t and second manufac~r~g mnhods of
¯ e carbon mMer~l for a negMNe electrode, ~ N posNb~ m
form uniform~ fine po~s ~ ~e surface ~gion and the inner
~gion of the carbon mMer~l and to in~oduce uniformly
hn~ogeneous Morns such as oxygen Morns into the fine
po~s ~c~ng lhose ~Mde ~he carbon material. As a ~sulL
~ N posNble to increase the polar~y on the surface of the
c~bon mam~M, making ~ posNble to ob~in a carbon
maroon hav~g ~e immersion hem ~tio AH~/AH~ defined
~ formula (1). Paa~ul~ly, according m lhe four~ ~nd fish
manufacmNng mnhods of ~e carbon mM~l for a negative
e~nrod~ ~ N po~N~ ~ form uniformly fine po~s in ~e
sur~ce ~on and the inner ~on of the carbon mM~k
It N aNo posNb~ m app~ an and ~eMmeN m n~ only ~e
sur~ce but also the inner ~on of the carbon mM~k As
a ~su~, ~ N posNble m ~troduce uNformly M ~a~ one kind
of a funn~nN group having a high polar~y sdecmd ~om
the group consist~g of a funn~nM group having a boron
Morn, a funn~nM group having a nitrogen Morn, a func-
tionM group having an oxygen Morn, and a funn~nN group
having a phosphorus atom into the surface of the carbon
mMer~l ~du~ng the surfaces of the fine pores present
inside the carbon mMer~l. It follows that ~ is po~N~ to
inc~ase the polar~y on the sur~ce of the c~bon mM~h
comp~ed w~h the fi~t and second manufacmr~g mnhods
of the carbon mM~l for a negative elec~ode. In other
word~ the fou~h and fi~h mnhods of manufac~r~g the
carbon mM~l for a negMNe e~rode des~Ned above
make ~ possN~ m obtNn a c~bon mMer~l having the
imm~Non hem rMio AH~/AH~ defined in formula (1) and
having an average particle ~amner of 5 to 100 pm.

The negMNe ~ec~ode can be p~p~ed bN for examp~,
adding a binder to the carbon mMe~al, foflowed by sus-
pending the carbon mMer~l in a su~ab~ soNent and sub-
sequently coating a cu~ent coflenor w~h the suspen~on and
drying and p~s~ng the cu~ent coHenor coMed w~h the
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suspenMon. ~ N po~Nk to add a condun~g agem to the
suspenMon noted above.

The binder used in the w~em invention ~c~de~ ~r
exampk, po~m~afluoronh~ene ~TF~, po~v~y~&ne

s fluoride (PVdF), e~e~mp~e~e~ ~po~m~
~PD~, ~d s~mne~madk~ rubber ~B~.

It N po~k to use as a ~t coflector a conductive
s~am ha~ a ~ro~ ~rucmm or a non-porous ~n~o
tive ~Me. Each of these conductive ~M~ can be

~0 ~rmed og ~r examN~ coppe~ ~Nnkss ~eek or n~kd. It
is desirable ~r ~e ~i&~ of the current collector to fall
w~Nn a range of ~n 5 #m and 20 #m. Where the
th~kness of the cu~ent coflenor ~fls w~n ~e range no~d
above, ~ N posMble to obtMn a ~ffid~t ~en~h of the

~s elec~ode and a ~ffid~t ~h~ekN of the elec~ode in a
good bMance.

It N &Mr~k ~r the th~kness of the anne mM~
coma~g ~r m ~H w~Nn a ~nge of bnw~n 10 ~ and
150 #m. H ~flows ~M, wh~e ~e ~ti~ mamfiN~omNNng

2o Ny~ N ~rmed on each sur~ce of the cu~ent colkno~ the
~m ~ ~e ~c~e~ of ~e ~tNe ma~fiN~o~ng
Ny~s ~rmed on b~h sur~ces of ~e ~t collector ~fls
w~Nn a range of bnw~n 20 ~m and 300 ~. It N more
~r~ ~r ~e ~i~ of a ~n~e ~tNe mM~

~ coma~g ~r m ~ w~Nn a ~nge of bnw~n 30 ~ and
100 ~m. Where the ~i~ ~fls w~Nn the range nomd
above, ~ N po~N~ to m~y ~prove the ~ge cu~ent
¯ ~ha~e characte~sfics and the cycle H~ of the ~cond~y
b~e~

3o ~ Pos~ive Elec~ode
The po~Ne electrode comp~s a po~Ne electrode

current collector and an active mam~M~oNNn~g layer
~rmed on one s~ce or each ~rf~e of the current
collecto~

35 The po~ve e~nrode can be p~p~ed bN ~r examp~,
~end~g a poNCe e~o~ anne marooN, a ~M~g
agem and a binder in a su~able ~Ne~ ~w~ ~ co~ng
the current coflector w~h the resu~ant ~on and
s~fly &~ng and p~sNng the current coflector to

4o ~rm a ban~l~e electrode.
It is deNrable ~r ~e posNve elec~ode an~e mMe~ ~

be ~rmed of va~ous oxides ~c~d~g, ~r examN~ man-
g~e~ ~ox~e, ~h~m m~g~e~ ~mp~x o~, ~Num-
comNNng n~l coba~ oxide &.g., ~CoOO, ~h~m-

~ coma~g Nc~l ~b~ o~ &.g., ~~ and a
H~m mangane~ comp~x oxide &.g., ~M~O 4 or

~MnOO. In the case of u~ng the p~ticu~r po~Ne elec-
~ode anne mMe~ ~ N posNble m obtain a Ngh v~age
~ ~e ~y b~e~

50 The condun~g agem used in the w~em invention
~c~d~, ~r examNe, ~n~ene b~c~ c~bon bl~k and
g~aphite.

The binder used in the w~em invention ~c~de~ ~r
examp~, po~m~afluoronh~ene ~TF~, po~v~yfi~ne

55 fluoride (PVdF), effi~e~mp~e~e~ ~po~m~
~PD~, ~d s~ne~ad~ rubber ~B~.

Con~ru~g the ~ng rMio of the po~ve e~nrode
anne mMe~ the conducting agem and the b~de~ ~ N
~r~ to set the amouN of the po~Ne electrode anne

60 mM~l to ~fl w~Nn a range of ~n 80 and 95% by
weaN, to sn the amouN of the condun~g agem to fN1
w~Nn a range ~ ~n 3 and 20% by we~ ~d m ~t
¯ e amouN ~ ~e b~r m ~fl w~Nn a ~e ~ be~n 2
and 7% by wNgN.

65 It N po~ to use as a ~t coflector a conductive
s~am ha~ a ~ro~ ~rucm~ or a non-porous ~n~
tive ~Me. Each of these conductive ~M~ can be
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~rmed oL ~r examp~, a~minum, ~N~s ~eeL or Nckel.
It N de~rab~ ~r Me Mickne~ of the current collector to ~11
w~Nn a range of between 5 ~m and 20 ~m. Where the
Mickne~ of Me cu~ent colle~or hfls w~Nn Me ~nge nomd
above, ~ is posNb~ to obtain a suffident stren~h of the
electrode and a suffidem lightwe~N of the electrode in a
good b~ance.

h is deskable ~r the thickness of the actNe m~h~
comNNng hy~ m fall within a range of between 10 ~m and
150~mla .y~ N ~rmeIt d~flows Mat, Wheo ren each suff~c~e ~ctive mamri~omNn~of gMe ctr~m c~o~ Me

sum of the th~knesses of the actNe ma~riM~oNNNng
layers formed on b~h sur~c~ of Me cu~eN colle~or ~fls
w~Nn a range of b~ween 20 ~m and 300 ~m. It N more
de~rab~ ~r Me thickness of a ~n~e ~ctNe m~hb
comNNng hy~ m fall within a range of between 30 ~m and
100 Hm. Where the thickness ~s w~Nn the range no~d
above, ~ N po~N~ to m~ke~y improve the large cu~ent
¯ scha~e charac~ri~s and the cycle fi~ of the ~cond~y
battery.
~ Nonaqueous E~c~e

The nonaqueous e~c~ol~e used in Me p~m ~vention
~c~d~ a fiquid nonaqueous electrO,e, a gd nonaqueous
e~m~m, a po~m~ solid electrolyte, and an ~o~aNc
solid electrolyte having a H~Nm ion conductivi~.
Particuhrly, ~ N deskable to use a fiqNd nonaqueous
e~m~ in Me pm~m invention.

The Hq~d nonaqueous e~c~d~e can be pmp~ed by
dNsoN~g a so,to in a nonaqueous solvenk

~ N ~so po~N~ to use a gd nonaqueous e~mm~m,
wh~h comprN~ a po~m~ mabel and a fiqNd nonaque-
ous dec~olym forming a comNex wRh the pdym~ m~e-
ri~. The gel nonaqueous dec~oly~ can be prepped b> ~r
examp~, mi~ng the nonaqueous soNent, the so~ and the
po~m~ m~eriM, ~flowed by applying a he~ ~e~mem m
Me ms~m m~m~ so ~ m perm~ Me m~mm m gel. The
po~m~ m~erid u~d ~ Me presem invention ~dude~ Nr
examp~, polya~ylonitri~, polarize, po~nylidene
flu~e (PVdF), poDeM~ene o~de (PEO) and a copoDm~
comNNng acuMnRrile, a~am, v~yfidene fluoride or eth-
y~ne ox~e ~ a monome~ P~ticu~fl~ ~ ~ de~b~ ~ use
a gel ekmm~m pmp~ed by the mmhod described in the
~llowing. Spec~cNly, ~ Me fir~ ~ep, a so~tion pmp~ed
by dissolving a po~m~ m~ial ~uch ~ a copo~m~
between polyv~ylidene flu~e and hexaflu~oprop~ene ~
a sonora such ~ m~ahydmxy Nran (THF) N m~ed wRh 
fiqNd nonaqueous ekmm~m so as to obtain a pa~e. Then,
a substr~e N coaed w~h the resu~ant pa~e, ~flowed by
dr~ng the coating so as to obtain a thin film. An electrode
group N prepped by a~ang~g a positNe ek~rode and a
negative electrode with thin film thus obtained inte~osed
M~ebmween. After the electrode group N impmgnamd w~h
the EqNd nonaqueous electrolyte, the M~ film nomd above
N pl~tidzed by a gefl~g ~eatment such ~ a hea ~eatment
so as to obtain an electrode group ha~ng a gel ekc~ol~e
~y~ ime~o~d between Me posit~e e~m~e and Me
negative electrode.

The sofid e~c~d~e can be obtained by dissolving a
lith~m sNt ~ a po~m~ m~eriN, ~flowed by sol~ify~g
Me po~m~ ma~hk The pdym~ m~ial used ~ Me
presem ~vention ~c~d~, ~r examp~, po~a~yMN~e,
po~n~ne fluoride (PVdF), po~mh~ne o~de (PEO),
and a copo~m~ comNNng a~onRri~, v~ene fluo-
ride or eM~ene oxide as a monome~

The ~o~an~ sofid dec~o~ u~d ~ Me pm~m ~ven-
fion includes a ce~m~ m~eriM comNNng EM~m.
Particu~rly, R is de~rabk to use as the ~o~an~ soAd
ek~m~ Li3N and Li3PO4--LieS--SN ~ ~s.

2O
The nonaqueous solvent and the so~te contained in the

nonaqueous e~ro~ will now be des~Ne&
It N de~rab~ for the nonaqueous solvent to be formed of

a mixed soNent conning of at least one kind of solvent
5 (hero,after m~ed to as a first soNenO selected from

prop~ene carbonae (PC) and eMylene c~bonam (EC) 
a solvent (hero,after m~rmd m as a second sdven0 having
a vNcosRy ~w~ than th~ of PC and EC.

The second solvent ~c~des, for examp~, a chNnqike
~0 c~bonae such as dimeM~ carbonae (DMC), mmhyl eMyl

carbonate (MEG) or a ~mh~ carbon~e (DEC), as well 
meM~ propion~e, eMyl prop~na< 2~u~rohcmne (BL),
acetonRrHe (AN), mhyl acetate (EA), m~ene, xylene 
meM~ acetate (MA). It is posNb~ to use as the second

~5 solvent one kind of the compound se~ed from the group
of the compounds exempfified above or a m~mm of ~ ~aM
two kinds of these compounds. Also, R is de~rab~ for the
donor number of the second soNeN not to exceed 16.5.

It N de~mb~ for Me vNcosRy of the second solvent to be
2o not l~g~ than 2.8 cmp at 25° C.

It is desirable for the fir~ solvent to be used in the mixed
solvent in an amount of 10 to 80% by vo~me, more
pm~bly, ~ ~n amoum of 20 m 75% by vdume.

The so~ used in the present invention ~dude~ for
~ examp~, lith~m sN~ such as lithium p~(hMrae (LiC1OO,

fiM~m hexafluoro phosphae (LiPF~, fiM~m borofluoride
(LiBF~, litNum hexafluoro ~senam (LiASF~, lith~m lri-
fluom mm>sulfonam (LiCF3SO~, and bNtrifluoromeMyl
sulfonyl imide lith~m [LiN(CF3SO3)~]. Particul~ly, ~ 

3o de~rab~ to use LiPF6 and LiBF4 as the so~m.
It is de~rab~ for the solute to be dissolved in the

nonaqueous solvent at a rate of 0.5 to 2 mol/L.
4) Sep~aor

The sep~or performs the funm~n of ~n ~sula~g layer
35 b~ween the positive e~cgode and the neg~Ne e~rode

and is con~ru~ed such that the nonaqueous e~ro~ is
movable through the sep~o~

It N po~N~ to use a porous body made of an insuhting
m~eri~l for form~g Me sep~o~ The ~suhting ma~i~l

4o used for forming the sep~or in the present invention
~c~des, for examp~, a porous film such as a p~yeMy~ne
film, a po~prop~ene film or a po~v~ene fluoride film,
and an unwoven fabric of a synthetic reMn such as
po~eMylene, po~propylene or po~v~yl~ene fluoriee.

45 P~ticuhfl> ~ is de~rab~ to use a porous film made of
polyethylene, polypropylene or both polyethylene and
pdypropylene because the sep~or made of the particular
porous film p~mi~ improv~g the safety cf Me secondly
battery.

50 It N deMrab~ for the sep~or to have a thickness not
larger than 30 ~m. If the thickness of Me sep~amr exceeds
30 Hm, the distance between positive elecgode and the
neg~Ne elecgode is rendered large so as to increase the
internal resNtance of the secondly batty> Also, R is

55 de~rab~ to set the lower Hmit in the Mickness of the
sep~ator a 5 ~m. If ~e thickness N smiler than 5 ~m, lhe
mechaNc~ strength of Me sep~or N markeNy ~wered.
As a result, an internal short circuR tends m take phce ~ Me
secondly batty> More desirably, the upper ~mR in the

6o th~kness of the sep~or should be set ~ 25 Hm and the
~wer fim~ should be set ~ 10 Hm.

It N de~rab~ for the Merm~ shr~kage cf Me sep~o~
when the sep~or N ~fl to ~and ~ 120° C. for one hou~
to be not higher than 20%. If the Merm~ shrinkage exceeds

65 20%, R N higNy posNble for Me sho~mkcuR~g m be
generated by heating. Mcre desirably, the therm~ shrinkage
of the sep~or should be not Ngher than 15%.
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~ N deMrab~ for the sep~or ~ have a porosity falfng
w~hin a ~nge of between 20% and 70%. ff ~e porosity N
Mwer lhan 30%, ~ N difficu~ for Me sep~or m exhN~ a
high capability of ~tMn~g the electrolyte. On the other
hand, ff the porosity exceeds 70%, ~ N po~N~ for the
sep~or to hfl to exhib~ a suffic~m~ high mechaMcM
strength. H N more desirab~ for ~e porosity of the sep~or
to ~H w~hin a range of between 35% and 70%.

~ is deMrab~ for the ak p~meability of the sep~or not
to exceed 500 secondU100 cm3. ~ the Mr permeability
exceeds 500 second~100 cm3, ~ N difficu~ to obtain a Ngh
lith~m Mn mobility M Me sep~o~ On ~e ~her han~ Me
lower fm~ of Me air permeability shouM be 30 second~100
cm3. If the a# permeabiliW is lower than 30 seconds/100
cm3, H N po~ difficu~ m cbtain a suffi~ent mechaMcM
s~engM of the sep~o~ More deskably, the upper fm~ of
the Hr permeability of the sep~or should be set ~ 300
second~100 cm3, and the lower Hm~ should be set ~ 50
second~100 cm3.
6) HouMng ContMner

The e~c~ode group ~c~d~g Me poMtive ~ec~ode and
the neg~Ne e~rode and the nonaqueous e~c~e are
housed in the hous~g coNMne~

It N po~N~ for the houMng container to be in the form
of a cyfnder hav~g a bottom and c#cular in cross section,
~ Me form of a cyl~der having a bosom ~nd ~ngul~ in
cross sectio~ or in the form of a bag.

The houMng contMner can be formed og for examp~, a
~lm m~erial or a m~M plate.

The film m~erhl used ~ Me present invention for form-
~g Me houMng contM~er ~c~des, for examp~, a metal
film, a ~Mn film made oL for examp~, a thermoplastic film,
and a sheet ~c~ding a flexible m~M layer and a ~s~ hyer
such as a Mermoph~ ~s~ hy~ formed on one surhce or
each surhce of the metal laye~ It N po~N~ for the resin
sheet and 1he ~Mn hy~ nomd above m be formed of a Mn~e
kind of reMn and a plurality of diffe~nt kinds of ~Mn~
~spectively. On the oMer hand, Me metal hyer no~d above
can be formed of Mngle kind of metal or a plurM~y of
diffe~nt kinds of m~Ms. Also, the metal film can be made
og for example, Mum~um, kon, ~a~ss ~ee~ or Mckel.

~ N deMrab~ for the film m~hl constituting Me wall of
Me hous~g comMner m have a M~kne~ not hrger Man 0.25
mm. ~ N pa~ul~ deskab~ for the Mickness of the film
m~erial m fall w~hin a ~nge of b~ween ~05 mm and 0.2
mm. In this case, ~ N po~N~ m ach~ve a secondly ba~y
smM1 ~ thickness and fght in weaN.

Pa~uhfl~ ~ N deMrab~ m use the sheet ~c~ng a
flexib~ m~M hy~ and a ~s~ hy~ formed on one surhce
or each surface of the metal layer because the sheet of this
Wpe N Hight ~ we~ht, has a Ngh mechanicM s~en~h, and
N capab~ of p~vem~g a substance such as w~ ~om
eN~g Me secondly batt~y ~om Me ounce. The hous~g
container formed of the particular sheet N sealed bN for
examp~, a he~ seM. Therefor, ~ N deMrab~ to a~ange a
Mermoph~ ~s~ hy~ on Me ~n~ sur~ce of Me hous~g
contMne~ It N de~rab~ for the M~moplastic rein to have
a melting point not ~wer th~n 120° C., mo~ p~b~ a
me~g po~t fMfng w~hin a range of between 140° C. and
250° C. The thermoplastic resin used in the present inven-
tion indude~ for examp~, a po~efin such as p~y~hylene
or po~propylene. Pa~uNfl~ ~ N de~b~ m use po~pro-
pylene having a melting point not lower than 150° C.
because the sealing strength of the hem se~ portion N
increased. On the other han~ ~ is deskable for the metal
~y~ m be made of a~m~um because ~ N posNble m
p~vent w~ ~om ente~ng Me secondly battery.

22
FIGS. 1 to 3 collective~ show as an examp~ the con-

~ru~n of a nonaqueous e~c~ol~e secondly batt~y of
the present invention.

SpeNfica~ FIG. 1 ~ a partial cross section~ v~w
5 showing a c~dr~ nonaqueous e~ro~m secondly

battery as an examp~ of the nonaqueous e~ro~m sec-
ondly batt~y of the p~seN invention. FIG. 2 N a cross
sectional view showing a thin nonaqueous ~ec~olym sec-
ondly battery as an examp~ of Me nonaqueous e~ro~m

~0 secondly battery of Me p~sent invention. Further, FIG. 3 N
a cross sectional view showing in a magnified ~sNon
port~n A shown in FIG. 2.

As shown in FIG. 1, an insuN~r 2 N arranged ~ lhe
b~mm portion of a cyfnd~c~ conta~er 1 having a bosom,

~5 ckcular in cross section, and made of stainless steel. An
electrode group 3 is arranged w~Nn the container 1. The
e~rode group 3 con~s of a band-like lam~e ~rucm~
~c~ng a posit~e e~clrode 4, a ~ep~cr g, a negative
e~clro~e 6, and a sep~or g, sa~ laminale ~ru~u~ bN~g

2o spirally wound such th~ the sep~or g con~i~s the
out~mo~ ~y~ of ~e spirally wound ~min~e struclu~.

A nonaqueous e~c~ol~e N housed in the container 1. An
~sul~g pap~ sheet 7 having a hole made in the cen~al
port~n is arranged above the elec~ode group 3 w~hin the

~5 container 1. An insulating sealing pl~e 8 is arranged in an
upper open portion of the container 1, and the sealing pl~e
8 N fixed m ~e contMner 1 by caulking inward the ~cn
~ the v~y of Me upp~ open portion of the container 1.
ApositNe electrode ~rminM 9 is fi~ed into the center of the

3o ~sul~g sealing plate 8. One end of a positNe e~rode
~ad 1~ ~ connec~d to the positNe e~c~ode ~ w~h the
oM~ end berg connec~d to the positive ~ec~ode ~rm~
9. Fu~he~ the negative elec~ode 6 N connected via a
neg~Ne electrode ~ad (not shown) to the container 1 acting

35 as a neg~Ne elec~ode mrm~.
As shown in FIG. 2, an e~rode group 12 N housed in a

hou~ng contMner 11 formed og for examp~, a she~ con-
taining a rein laye~ The e~c~ode group 12 conN~s of a
~m~e ~ru~u~ inc~ding a poNtive ~ec~ode, a sep~o~

~ and a neg~Ne e~rod~ sMd laminae ~ru~ure wound ~ a
fla~ened shape. The conMruction of the Nm~e ~ru~u~ N
shown in deta~ ~ FIG. 3. As shown in FIG. 3, the ~min~e
~rucm~ comprises a sep~cr 13, a positNe e~clrode 16
~c~ng an actNe mam~oNMn~g layer 14, a positNe

45 elec~ode current collector lg, and another actNe m~er~
conta~ing ~y~ 1~ the sep~or 1~ a neg~Ne ~ec~ode 19
~c~ng a neg~Ne dec~ode hy~ 1Z a neg~Ne e~rode
curvet colle~or 18 and an~h~ neg~Ne electrode hyer 17,
the sep~or 13, the positive e~rode 16 inc~ding the

5o actNe ma~fi~-conta~g layer 14, the positNe electrode
cur~ t colle~or 15, and Me active m~efiM~oNMNng hyer
1~ Me sep~or 13, ~nd the neg~Ne d(c~ode 19 ~du~ng
the neg~Ne dec~ode hy~ 17 and the negative e~rode
current come,or 18, wNch ~e hmin~ed one upon Me oMer

55 ~ Me o~der ment~ned as viewed ~om the ~w~mo~ hyer
shown in the drawing, h should be no~d th~ the negative
elec~ode current collector 18 constitutes the outermo~
ckcum~ntiN hyer of the elec~ode group 12. One end of
a band-like positive dec~ode ~ad 20 N connecmd to the

6o positNe electrode cu~ent collector 15, w~h the other end
e~end~g outw~d ~om the houNng contMner 11. On the
oM~ han~ one end of a band-like negative electrode ~ad 21
N conne~ed ~ the neg~Ne e~rode cur~N collector 18 of
the elec~ode group 2, wiM the other end ex~nding outward

65 ~om the hou~ng contMner 11.
As des~Ned above, the nonaqueous dec~o~ second-

ary batt~y of the present invention comprNes a positive
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e~mmd~ a ~gaNe e~mm& ~mNn~g a ~on ma~
h~ng an imm~Non he~ r~io ~H~H~ defined by
~rmMa (1) desc~bed pm~s~ and a nonaqueous elec-
~o~e. The ca~on m~l used in the w~em invention
has fine pores dN~ibumd uN~ and a s~aMy Ngh 5
po~Ry on the ~. ~ a m~g it N po~N~ to increase
the ~h~m ab~tiond~o~tion s~es and to increase the
affi~y wRh the fi~d nonaqueous ~o~e. It ~Hows
th~ ~ N po~N~ to pin,de a nonaqueous e~c~ol~e
~y b~e~ ~ p~m~ ex~Nti~ ~ ~pm~d ~1 ~0
c~e-~h~ effic~ncG ~ ~pm~d dN~a~e ~pa~G
~d ~ impm~d ch~g~ha~e cycle H~ ch~a~efi~s.

~ should also be noted that at least one kind of a
Nn~nN group selected ~om the group consNting of a
~n~nM ~oup ~ng a boron ~om, a ~n~nM ~oup ~5
h~ a ~m~n ~o~ a Nn~l gm~ h~g ~ o~n
~om, ~d a Nn~nM group h~ng a pho~homs ~om N
p~m on ~e ~ff~e ~on and on ~e s~ of the pores
~rmed inner ~on of the ca~on ~ ~ a ~ ~ N
po~ m ~e~e ~e ~um ~s~ption~o~tion ~s ~
of the ca~on m~l. ~ N ~so posNbk to ~wove the
affi~y ~n the carbon m~l and the fi~d nonaque-
ous ~o~e. It ~Hows th~ ~ N posNbk to N~r
increase the ~h~ge ~y and the cha~e-~h~ge
~de H~ ~ ~e ~n~s d~ym ~a~ b~m~ ~
should be nomd in paa~M~ th~ ~ ~a~ one kind of a
Nn~nM gro~ is selected ~om the group conning of a
c~box~ ~oup, a ~on~ ~o~, a hy&ox~ ~o~, a
Nc~ ~o~ ~d a ~ ~p ~ ~ ~ m~y ~pm~
¯ e ~~h~ c~a~y ~d ~e ~~h~
cycle H~.

Examp~s ~ ~ p~m ~ ~ now be d~Ned
~ ~ m ~t ~h de~y ~e pmm~eN e~s pm&~d ~
¯ e p~m ~. NeeNe~ m saG the technical scope of
the w~em invention is not fi~md ~ the Examp~s which 35
~11o~

~1~3

N~ ~ C~ M~ ~r N~
Elec~ode

A ~mp~ w~ p~p~ed by s~nNng a p~m~um p~@,
~w~ by ~p~ a M~ ~a~eN m ~e ~ ~mNe ~
350° C. under the ak a~o~M~ so as to ma~ the ~un 45
~mp~ ~NsN~. Then, a ~e~meN m ~e ~e samNe
was ~ under the he~ ~eating mmp~am~ and the
~mo~M~ shown in ~le 1 so as to obtain a ca~on
m~. TM ~ ~ time w~ ~t ~ 8 ~s. ~
the heat ffe~mem, a gas was inffoduced into the Nm~e so s0
as to comp~m~ sub~imm the gas w~Nn the Nm~e,
~Howed by ~opp~g the gas s~p~ and ~b~q~nfly
~aa~g ~e he~ ffe~mem.

~~ of N~ Elec~ode 55

~a~ome~e w~ ~&d m ~e ca~on m~
thus obtained so as to prepare a sheet. ~e sheet thus
p~p~ed was p~ed agNn~ a stainless steel mesh, ~l-
bwed by d~g the sheet at 150° C. under va~um so as to 60
obtain a test electrode.

~mM~g of ~ ~H

AfiqNd ~na~e~s e~mm~m w~ p~p~ed by ~oN-
~g 1M of ~PF 6 in a nonaqueous ~NeN p~p~ed by 65
mi~ng e~ene ca~onam ~Q and me~ e~ carbon~e
~EQ ~ a ~ng ~tio by v~ume of 1:2. Acdl ~c~ng

24
a counmr e~Urode and a ~nce de,rode each formed of
metal Hthium was assemb~d under an argon gas ~mosphere
by uMng the ~ dec~ode and the ~quid nonaqueous
e~rolym descrNed above. Then, a charge-disch~ge test
was app~ed to the cell thus p~p~ed.

For the charge-dNcharge m~, the cell was charged with a
current density of 1 mA/cma until the pomntiN difference
b~ween the re~nce elec~ode and the test elec~ode was
increased to reach 0.01V. Then, charging was continued for
5 hou~ w~h a con~ant voyage of 0.01V, followed by
dNcharging the call under a cu~ent density of 1 mA/cma
unt~ the voyage was bwered ~ 2V. Tab~ 1 Mso shows the
cond~ions of the he~ ~e~ment and the capacity per un~
weight of the neg~ive e~rode m~er~l obtMned by the
charge-dNcharge te~.

TABLE 1

Heating Composition of Capacity p(r
temperature atmosphere unit weight

(° C.) gas (%)

3000 Ar (100 vol. %) 100Com~mtive
exampk 1
Exam~e 1
Exam~e 2

25 Exam~e 3

Exam~e 4
Com~mtive
exampk 2
Com~mtive
exampk 3

3O

3000 CO~ 00 v~. %)/Ar ~Manc© 136
3000 CO~ 0S v~. %)/Ar ~Manc© 121
3000 H~O (10 vol. %)/ar (balanc© 129
3000 H~O (5 v~. %)/Ar ~alanc© 117
3000 CO~ ~ vol. %)/ar (balance) 101

3000 H~O @.S v~. %)/Ar ~Manc© 100

As app~em &om TaMe 1, ~e ~cond~y b~ ~r each
of Exampks 1 ~ 4 compfiNng ~e negative ek~mde
coma~g the ca~on m~l ob~ined by the second
manu~cmfing m~hod w~ ~und m be superior m ~e
~¢ond~y batte~ ~r each of Comp~ative ExamN~ 1 m 3
in the neg~Ne ek~rode capacity per uNt wNgN.

On the other hand, wh~e the ca~on ~o~de g~ concen-
~ation in the he~ treating ~mosph~e N ~w~ than 10% by
v~ume ~ ~ CompliNe Exampk 2, or where ~e w~er
vapor concen~ation in the he~ ~eating ~mosphem N kss
¯an 1% by v~ume ~ ~ CompliNe Exampk 3, ~ N
impo~Nk improve ~e capacity

EXAMPLES 5 ~O 10

Diffemnti~ Th~mN AnNyNs of Ca~onaceous
M~ial

FIG. 4 N a graph showing as an exampk a TG (Y a~
curve and a DTA cu~e (R aM~ obtained by a ~ffemntiM
¯ ~m~ anNy~s of a NgMy c~a~ne symhetic ~aphite
avaJlabk on ~e m~keL The ~ffemntiN ~mN an~ysis
was performed under the cond~ions th~ 50 mg of a NgMy
c~M~ne syn~ ~aphite ava~able on the market was
used as a ~mpk, a ca~on dioxide gas was used as an
atmosphere g~ wi~ the Nmace, the g~ flow rate was set
~ 100 mL/min, ~e mmp~amm ~ wNch ~e me~uremem
w~ ~d w~ ~t ~ 20° C., ~e me~uremem w~ fiNshed
at 1N00° C., the mmp~amm elevation rate was set at 20°
C2min, and ~-AlaO3 was used as a ~nce substance.
Peak mmp~am~ T1 of the end~herm~ peak in the DTA
curve shown in FIG. 4 is 280° C. On the other hand, peak
mmp~u~ Ta of the exo~erm~ peak N 1~70° C.

The~ p~p~ed w~ a NgMy ~ysm~e syn~etic ~aph~e
having 0.3354 nm of the interplan~ sparing dooa d~Ned
~om ~0~ ~flectio~ wNch w~ d~m~ed by ~e X-ray
¯ ffra~ome~ and a ~ffe~nti~ ~m~ an~y~s w~
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applied to the h~h~ cry~afl~e synMetic g~ph~e by u~ng
4 kinds of ~mosphe~ i.e., gas ~mosph~es No. 1 to No.
4 shown in Table 2, as the ~mosphe~ gas. Conc~Nng Me
other condNons of the diffe~ntiM Merm~ anMysN, the
samp~ wNght was 50 mN the gas flow rate was 100 5

mL/min, the mmperamre elevation rate was 20° C2mi~ and
the re~rence substance used was ~-AlaO3. The peak tem-
perjure T1 of the endoMerm~ peak and the peak mmpera-
ture Ta of the exotherm~ peak were obtained ~om the DTA 10
curve thus obtaine~ and the value of (TI+TO/2 was calcu-
lated ~om the va~es of T1 and Ta thus obtained. Table 2
shows the resu~s.

TABLE 2

T~ (Endo- T2 ~xo-
Nerm~ peak Nermic peak

Gas atmosphere mmperatur© mmperatur© (T~ + T~)/2

No. 1 CO2 160° C. 1235° C. 698° C.
No. 2 CO2 (50 vol. %)/Ar 177° C. 1310° C. 744° C.

(balance)
No. 3 H~O (20 vol. %)/Ar 205° C. 1280° C. 743° C.

(balance)
No. 4 Dry air 180° C. 879° C. 530° C.

InddenmflN the term "dry aif’ shown in Table 2 denotes
a mixed gas consNting of 80% by vo~me of Na gas and 20%
by v~ume of Oa gas.

Preparation of Carbon M~erial for Negative
Elec~ode

15

Five grams of the highly cry~afline synthetic graphite
having 0.3354 nm of the interplanar spacing dooa derived
~om (002) reflection, which was determined by the X-ray
diffractometry, was put in an alumina crucible and subjected
to a heat ~e~ment for 3 hours in the presence of the
atmosphere gas No. i shown in Table 2 and under tempera- 40
tures shown in Table 3. In performing the heat ~e~ment, the
inner space of the heating furnace was evacuated to set up
a vacuum state so as to prevent the air from remNning within
the heating furnace and, then, a gas was in~oduced into the

45
heating furnace. During the mmper~ure elevation, during
the heating and during the cooling, the gas was continued to
flow at a flow rate of 0.8 L (liter)/min. Also, the mmper~ure
ekvation time was set at 3 hours. After the heat treatment,
the heating chamber was cooled until the sampk tempera- 50
ture was lowered to room mmper~ure. Then, the sample was
taken out of the heating furnace so as to obtain a carbon
material.

26

TABLE 3

By u~ng the carbon m~erial thus obtained, preparation of
the negative e~ctrod% the assembfing of a ~ cefl, and the
charge-discharge m~ were conducted as in Examp~ 1. Table
3 also shows the resu~s of the charge-discharge test.

Comparative No heat
examp~ 4 ~e~ment
ExamNe 5 1400 Composition of No. 1

CO~100 vol %)
Exam~e 6 1200 Composition of No. 1

CO~100 vol %)
Exam~e 7 1000 Composition of No. 1

CO~100 vol %)
Exam~e 8 800 Composition of No. 1

CO~100 vol %)
Exam~e 9 600 Composition of No. 1

CO~100 vol %)
Exam~e 10 400 Composition of No. 1

CO~100 vol %)

100

109

121

127

119

107

101

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 4

As apparent ~om TaMe 3, the secondary b~mry for each

20 of Examp~s 5 to 10 compriMng the neg~Ne electrode
conta~ing the carbon m~erhl prepared by the first manu-
~cturing m~hod was found to be superior in the negative
electrode capacity per un~ wNgN to the secondary battery
for Compar~Ne Examp~ 4.

25 EXAMPLES 11 TO 16 AND COMPARATIVE
EXAMPLES 7 TO 12

Preparation of the negative ~ec~ode, Me assembfing of a
m~ cell, and the charge-~scharge m~ were conduced as in

3o Examp~ 5, except that the compoMtion of the ~mosphere
gas w~hin the heating furnace and the heat ~eating tern-
perjure were changed as shown in Table 4 in appl~ng a
heat ~e~ment to the highly cry~afl~e synM~ graphite.
Table 4 also shows the resu~s of the charge-discharge test.

35 Indden~fl~ the term "dry ~’ shown ~ Table 4 denotes
a mixed gas conMsting of 80% by vo~me of N2 gas and 20%
by v~ume of O2 gas.

55

6O

Preparation of the negative electrode, the assembling of a
test cell, and the charge-discharge te~ were conducted as in
Example 5, except that a heat ~eatment was not applied to 65
the highly crystalline synthetic graphite. Table 3 also shows
the resu~s of the charge-discharge test.

TABLE 4

Heat ~eating Capacity
~mperamre Composition of per unit

(o CO atmosphere gas ~vNght (%)

Exam~e 11 1200 Composition of No. 2 130
CO2 ~0 v~. %)/ar ~Manc©

Exam~e 12 1000 Composition of No. 2 125
CO2 ~0 v~. %)/ar ~Manc©

Exam~e 13 1200 Composition of No. 3 121
H20 (20 vol. %)/ar @alanc©

Exam~e 14 1000 Composition of No. 3
H20 (20 vol. %)/ar @alanc© 119

Exam~e 15 800 Composition of No. 3
H20 (20 vol. %)/ar @alanc© 116

Exam~e 16 600 Composition of No. 3
H20 (20 vol. %)/ar @alanc© 114

Comparative No heat -- 100
exampk 4 ~e~ment
Comparative 800 Composition of No. 4 108
exampk 7 Dry air
Comparative 600 Composition of No. 4 111
exampk 8 Dry air
Comparative 500 Composition of No. 4 109
exampk 9 Dry air
Comparative 800 CO2 ~ vol. %)/ar (balance) 102
exampk 10
Comparative 1000 CO2 ~ vol. %)/ar (balance) 104
exampk 11
Comparative 1000 H20 @.5 v~. %)/ar ~Manc© 100
examp~ 12

As apparent ~om TaMe 4, the secondary b~ry for each
of Examples 11 to 16 comprNing the negative electrode
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comNNng the ca~on mM~l p~p~ed by the first manu-
~ctur~g m~hod was ~und to be supe~ in the negMNe
electrode capacity per unit wean to the ~cond~y batt~y
~r each of Comp~ative Examp~s 4 and 7 to 12.

As app~em ~om Tables 1 to ~ the ca~on mM~l
preceded by the manu~c~ng m~hod of the prese~
invention permits markeNy impmv~g ~e e~ctrode capac-
~ It should be noted that the NgMy ~y~a~e synthetic
g~pNm m wNch ~e hem ~eMmem w~ appfied under a gas
flow coma~g COa or HaO exhibited an increase in the
capa~ supe~ to the effe~ produced by ~e hem ~eMme~
p~rmed under the air Mmosphe~. Also, in the case of
p~rm~g ~e grapNtiNng ~eMmeN und~ an Mmosph~e
comNNng COa or HaO, it is posNNe to obtain a capacity
larg~ than that obtained in the case of apN~ng a grapN-
tiNng ~eMmem und~ an argon gas Mmosph~e. ~ shoNd be
noted that the effect of ~eaNng ~e capac~y w~ ~c~y
~cogNzed in each of the Comp~MNe Examp~s ~ which
the COa concen~ation ~ ~e heM~g atmosphe~ w~ set at
5% by v~ume or the HaO concentration in the heating
Mmosphe~ was set M 0.5% by vo~me.

EXAMPLES 17 TO 20 AND COMPARATIVE
EXAMPLES 13 TO 14

Five grams of the ~g~y c~a~e syn~etic ~aphite
having 0.3354 nm of the iNe~lan~ spaNng dooa d~Ned
~om ~0~ ~flection, which was d~mined by the X-my
diffractometry, was p~ ~ an a~m~a ~uNNe and subjected
to a heat ~eMmeN. In perform~g the heat treMment, the
inner space of the heating Nmace was evacuMed to s~ up
a vacuum state so as to prevem the air from ~mNning within
the heating furnace and, ~en, an atmosphe~ gas was
introduced into the heating furnace. The atmosphe~ gas
introduced iNo ~e heM~g Nmace w~ p~p~ed by p~Nng
an argon g~ ~mugh a boiling aqueous so~tion of an acid
so as to perm~ ~e argon gas to contain the vap~ of ~e and.
Table 5 shows the kinds of the acids used and the concen-
~ations (% by we~h0 of the aqueous so~fions of ~e ands.
The gas was ~wed to flow t~ough ~e heating furnace at
a flow ~m of 0A L/m~ du~ng ~e mmpe~m~ e~vM~n and
during the heating. Also, the heat ~eating mmp~am~ was
~t ~ shown ~ TaMe 5. The mmpe~m~ e~vM~n time was
set at one hou~ and the holding time w~ set at 30 m~.
After the heat ~eMmeN, the heating chamb~ was cooled
until the samNe mmp~am~ w~ ~we~d m morn mmpe~-
rare. Then, the samp~ was token out of the heating furnace
so as to obtain a carbon mM~k

By uNng ~e carbon mM~ial thus obtaine~ prep~ation of
the negMNe e~mmd~ the ~mbfing of a m~ ce~, and ~e
cha~e-~h~ge m~ w~e condumed ~ ~ Examp~ 1. Table
5 also shows the resu~s of the cha~e-~h~ge test.

TABLE 5

Concen~ion He~ ~ea~ng Capacity
Kind of of acid aqueous ~mperature per unit
acid used salmon (,vt %) ~ C.) ,vdgN (%)

68 450 124
37 450 112

96 450 115
98 450 118
-- None 100

Examp~ 17 NR~c add
Examp~ 18 HydrocNor~

acid
Examp~ 19 SNfu~c acid
Examp~ 20 Ac~ add
Comparative None
examp~ 13
Comparative None
examp~ 14

450 101

As apparent ~om Table 5, the capacity can be markedly
improved by applying a heat ~eatment to the carbon mate-

28
rial in the presence of an acid vapor. The effe~ N particularly
large in the case of u~ng a 68% aqueous solution of n~ric
acid as the acid.

EXAMPLES 21 TO 23

A heat ~eMmeN was applied to a higNy cry~alline
syn~etic graphite having ~3354 nm of an ~rplan~ spac-

10 ~g dooa d~Ned ~om (002) ~flection, which was deter-

mined by the X-ray diffracmmetry, under the condNons
~m~ to those emp~yed in Examp~ 11. To ~M~ the
hem treMment was performed under a heat treating mmpe~-
rare of 1~00° C. by uNng as the atmosphe~ gas a mixed gas

~5 consist~g of 50% by vo~me of a carbon dioxide gas and
50% by vo~me of an argon gas. Then, an a~e~heM treat-
ment was appfied m the highly ~y~Nfine syn~ graph~e
under the conditions ~m~ to those employed in Examp~
17. Specifica~N the a~e~heM ~eMment was performed at a

20
heating mmperam~ of 450° C. by u~ng a 68% aqueous
solution of n~ric acid so as to obtain a c~bon mMe~ for
Examp~ 21.

~5 Similarly, a heat ~eMment was appfied to a Nghly crys-
m~e syn~ grapNm hav~g 0.3354 nm of an ~mrplan~
spa~ng dooa d~Ned ~om (002) ~flection, which was
d~mined by ~e x-ray diffractometrN under the condNons
~m~ to those employed in Examp~ 17. To ~M~ the

30 heat ~eMmeN was performed by u~ng a 68% aqueous
solution of n~ric acid under a heat ~eating mmperam~ of
450° C. Then, an a~e~heM ~eMment was appfied to the
higNy ~y~a~e syNh~ graphite under the condNons
~m~ to those emp~yed in Example 11. SpecificNly, the

35
a~er-heM ~eMment was p~formed M a heating mmpe~m~
of 1~00° C. by u~ng a mixed gas conning of 50% by
v~ume of a carbon dioxide gas and 50% by volume of an
argon gas, so as to obtain a carbon maroon for Examp~ 22.

40 Fu~he~ a heat ~eMment was appfied to a highly cry~M-

line syn~etic graphite having 0.3354 nm of an int~plan~
spa~ng dooa d~Ned ~om (002) ~flection, which was
d~m~ed by the X-ray diffractome~N under the condi-

45 tions ~m~ to those emp~yed ~ Example 1Z To reiterMe,
the heat ~eMment was performed by uNng a 68% aqueous
solution of n~ric acid under a heat ~eating mmperam~ of
450° C. Then, an a~e~heM ~eMment was appfied to the
higNy ~y~a~e syNh~ graphite under the condNons

50 ~m~ to those emp~yed in Example 13. SpecificNly, the

a~er-heM ~eMment was p~formed M a heating mmpe~m~
of 1~00° C. by u~ng a mixed gas conning of 20% by
v~ume of wMer vapor and 80% by v~ume of an argon gas,

55 so as to obtain a carbon mMer~l for Example 23.

By u~ng the three kinds of the carbon mMe~Ns thus
obtNne~ preparation of the negMNe e~rode, the assem-
bfing of a test ce~ and the charge-discharge test were
conducted as ~ Examp~ 1. Table 6 also shows the results of

60
¯ e charge-dNcharge tesk It should be nomd thM ~e capac~y
per unit wNght shown ~ Table 6 is a restive value, with the
capacity per unit we~ht for the test cell of Comparative
Examp~ 4 set at 100(%). In Table 6, the heat ~eMment

65 performed fir~ is indicated as "Fir~ Stage Heat Treatment
(I)", and the heat ~eMment performed later is indicated 
"Second Stage Heat TreMment (II)".



Examp~ 21

Examp~ 22 NR~c add
~xamp~ 1~

Examp~ 23 NR~c add
~xamp~ 1~

TABLE 6

First ~age he~ Second stage heat Capacity (%)
~e~me~ (I) treatme~ OD per unR ~ve~N

CO2 (Exam~e 1~ NR~c add
(Examp~ 1D
CO2 (Exam~e 11)
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50% diame~0 in the pa~ic~ size di~ribution thus obtained
is indicated in Table 8 as the average pa~ic~ diametec

Fu~heG the immerMon heat AH~ for n-heptane and the
immerMon heat AH~ for 1-nRropropane were measured in

s respect of the carbon m~erial thus obtained by uMng a
146 Calvet type heat conduction calorimeter manufactured by

132 Tokyo Riko Inc., the calorimeter having a type number
MMC-5111.

133 To be more specifi~ a solvent is poured into a sample
~0 vessel Also, a sample N put in a glass ampoule and, then, the

glass ampoule N subjected to a vacuum deaeraion, followed
by he~ealing the glass ampoule. After the ampoule is
immersed in the solvent within the samp~ vesseg the sample
vessel is set in the twin type heat ~ansmNMon calorimeter.

~5 After an equifibrium mmperature N reached, the ampoule is

broken and the solvent N stirred so as to mix the samp~ with
the solvenL Fu~he~ the amount of heat generated is mea-
sured.

Within the twin type heat ~ansmNMon cdorime~ the
2O

samp~ vessel is connected to a homeothermal body via a
heat conductive electric conductor that also acts as a heat
sens~ive bod> It N posNble to determine the heat generation
amount and a rate of change by measuring the change with
time in the mmperature difference between both edges of the

25
heat senNtive bod>

The measuring condNons were as foflows:

Amount of samp~ (carbon material): 1.2 
Pretreament of samp~: 150° C., 10 mm Hg to 5 mm Hg,

30 6 hour~
Measuring mmperaure: 25° C.;
ImmerMon medium: n-hexane or 1-nitropropane;

Amount of immerMon medium: 22 mL;
Heat amount calculatio~ data procesMng by computer;

35
The immerMon heat ratio kHi"/kHi ~ was cMcul~ed ~om

the values of AH~ and AH~ thus obtained. Table 8 also
shows the resuHs.

EXAMPLE 28
40

5 grams of a graphitized carbon fiber available on the
market, which had an average fiber length of 40 ~m and an
average pa~ic~ diameter of 25 ~m, was put in an ~umina
crucible and subjected to a heat ~eament for 3 hours at

45 1,000° C. in the presence of an amosphere gas consNting of
100% by volume of a carbon dioxide gas. In performing the
heat treatment, the inner space of the heating furnace was
evacuated to set up a vacuum state so as to prevent the air
from remaining wRhin the heating furnace and, then, an

50 atmosphere gas was introduced into the heating furnace.
During the temperature e~vation, during the heating and
during the coofing, a gas was dlowed to flow at a flow rate
of ~8 L/min. Also, the mmperaure e~vation time was set at
3 hours. After the heat ~e~ment, the heating chamber was

55 cooled until the sample temperature was lowered to room
~mper~ure. Then, the sample was taken out of the heating
furnace so as to obtain a fibrous carbon material.

Then, a heat ~eatment was applied agNn to the fibrous
carbon material thus prepared. The amosphere gas intro-

6o duced into the heaing furnace was prepared by pasMng an
argon gas through a boiling aqueous solution contNning
68% by weight of ni~ic acid so as to allow the argon gas to
contain a nRric acid vapo~ During the mmperature elevation
and during the heating, the gas was circulamd at a flow rate

65 of 0.4 L/min. Also, the heat ~eating ~mper~ure was set at
450° C. and the heat ~eating time was set at 3 hours. Fu~he~
the ~mper~ure elevation time was set at one hour and the

As apparent from Table 6, it was possN~ to obtain a
secondary battery having a high capacity in each of
Examp~s 21, 22 in which both the heat ~e~ment under an
~mosphere contNning at least 10% by volume of a carbon
dioxide gas and the heat ~e~ment under an amosphere
contNning an acid vapor were applied to the highly crys-
talline synthm~ graphite and Example 23 in which both the
heat ~e~ment under an atmosphere contNning at least 1%
by volume of a w~er vapor and the heat ~e~ment under an
~mosphere containing an acid vapor were app~ed to the
highly cry~N~ne synthetic graphim. Pa~ularly, the capac-
Ry was markedly improved in the secondary battery for
Examp~ 21, in which the heat ~e~ment under an atmo-
sphere containing an acid vapor was applied after the heat
tre~ment performed under an atmosphere contMning ~ least
10% by volume of a carbon dioxide gas.

EXAMPLES 24 TO 27

5 grams of a graphitized carbon fiber availab~ on the
markeg wh~h had an average fiber ~ngth of 40 ~m and an
average particle diammer shown in Table 8, was put in an
alumina crucN~ and suNemed to a heat ~eament for 3
hours under the ~mperatures shown in Table 7 in the
presence of the ~mosphere gas having the composition
shown in Table 7. In performing the he~ tre~ment, the inner
space of the heating furnace was evacuaed to set up a
vacuum state so as to prevent the air from remaining within
the heating furnace and, then, an atmosphere gas was
introduced into the heating furnace. During the ~mper~ure
e~vatio~ during the heating and during the cooHnN a gas
was Mlowed to flow at a flow rate of 0.8 L/min. Also, the
~mperature elevation time was set at 3 hourK After the heat
tre~ment, the heating chamber was cooled until the sample
mmperature was lowered to room mmperature. Then, the
samp~ was taken out of the heating furnace so as to obtain
a fibrous carbon m~er~L

The average particle diamme~ the interplanar sparing
doo~ derived ~om (002) reflection, wh~h was de~rmined 
the X-ray diffractometry, and the spedfic surface area,
which was dmermined by the BET methoG was measured in
respem of the carbon maerhl thus obtained. Table 8 shows
the resuHs. IncidentNly, for measuring the spedfic surface
area of the carbon m~erhl dmermined by the BET mmhoG
used was a mixed gas of He--Ne (7@30), and the spedfic
surface area was measured by a one-point type BET mmhod.
Also, the average particle diammer was measured by a
m~ro~ac particle anMyzer manufamured by Leeds &
No~hrup Coop., the granulometer having a type number of
9320-X100. To be more spedfiG the carbon m~erhl par-
ticles are suspended in a dNperMon medium of ethyl Ncohol.
The suspended carbon m~eriN partic~s are irradiated with
a laser Hght, and the inmnMty distribution of the sca~ering
light N measured. The inmnMty di~ribution thus measured N
converted into the particle size distribution by a computer
anMyMs. The accumul~ed average diammer (accumulamd
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hoM~g time w~ ~t ~ 30 minutes. After Me he~ tre~ment,
the heating chamb~ was cooed until the samp~ ~mp~>
m~ w~ ~w~ed ~ morn ~mp~ure. The~ Me sam~e w~
taken out of the heating Nmace so as to obtain a ca~on
m~ial.

The av~age particle ~am~e~ ~e int~Nan~ spaNng
dooa de~ed ~om (00~ ~flection, wh~h w~ de~rm~ed by
Me X-~y ~ffra~ome~N Me speNfic sur~ce ~ea d~-
mined by the BET m~ho~ and the imm~on he~ r~io
AH~/AH~ were measu~d under the cond~ions equM to
those emp~yed in Examp~ 24 in respe~ of the ca~on
m~l thus obtained. Table 8 shows the resu~s.

EXAMPLE 29

Ac~bon m~l w~ obtained as in Examp~ 28, except
¯ ~ an aqueous so~tion coma~g 98% by we~ of acetic
acid was used as the acid aqueous so~tion ~rm~g a
gaseous acid.

The av~age particle ~am~e~ ~e int~Nan~ spaNng
dooa de~ed ~om (00~ ~flection, wh~h w~ de~rm~ed by
Me X-~y ~ffra~ome~N Me speNfic sur~ce ~ea d~-
mined by the BET m~ho~ and the imm~on he~ r~io
AH~/AH~ of the carbon m~l we~ measu~d under the
condemns equ~ m ~o~ emp~yed ~ Examp~ 24 ~ ~spe~
of the ca~on m~l thus ob~ined. Tab~ 8 shows the
resu~s.

EXAMPLE 30

Ac~bon m~l w~ obtained as in Examp~ 28, except
th~ an aqueous so~tion coma~g 85% by wean of
phospho~c acid was used as the acid aqueous so~tion
forming a gaseous acid.

The av~age particle ~am~e~ ~e int~Nan~ spaNng
dooa de~ed ~om (00~ ~flection, wh~h w~ de~rm~ed by
Me X-~y ~ffra~ome~N Me speNfic sur~ce ~ea d~-
mined by the BET m~ho~ and the imm~on he~ r~io
AH~/AH~ of the carbon m~l we~ measu~d under the
condemns equ~ m ~o~ emp~yed ~ Examp~ 24 ~ ~spe~
of the ca~on m~l thus ob~ined. Tab~ 8 shows the
resu~s.

EXAMPLE 31

A ~mp~ w~ p~p~ed by s~nNng a pe~eum p~ch
used as a ca~on precurso~ ~Howed by applying a heat
~e~mem to the spun samNe ~ 300° C. ~r one hour so as
m make Me spun ~mp~ ~fusN~. Then, a he~ ~e~mem
was applied to the carbon precursor at 900° C. ~r 3 hours
~ Me p~nce cf ~n atmosphe~ g~ conning of 1~0% by
vo~me of a carbon dioxide gas so as to obtain a carbonized
material. The carbonized material thus oNNned b~onged m
an amo~hous ca~on or a so~ carbon. Fu~he~ a he~
~e~me~ w~ app~ed m Me ca~o~zed m~l ~ 2800° C.
~r 3 hours in the presence of an ~mosph~e gas conning
of 100% by vo~me of a ca~on dioxide gas so as to obtNn
a fibrous ca~on m~hl. Be~re the he~ tre~ment, an
~mosphem gas was introduced into the furnace so as to
comNmdy substitute Me g~ wRNn ~e Nrnace, ~Howed
by ~opp~g the gas supNy and subsequently ~art~g the
he~ ffe~mem.

The av~age particle ~amme~ ~e int~Nan~ sparing
doo~ de~ved ~om (00~ reflection, wh~h w~ de~rm~ed by
Me X-~y ~fframome~> Me spedfic sur~ce ~ea drab-
mined by the BET mmho~ and the imm~on he~ r~io
AH~/AH~ of the carbon ma~hl were measured under the
condR~ns equ~ m ~o~ emp~yed ~ Examp~ 24 ~ mspem
of the ca~on m~hl thus obtained. Tab~ 8 shows the
resu~s.

32
E~PLE 32

A ~mp~ w~ w~ed by ~Nng a p~m~um p~ch
used as a ca~on p~o~ ~owed by ~p~ng a he~
~e~mem to the ~un samp~ ~ 300° C. ~r one hour so as

5 to make the ~un samp~ ~NsN~. Then, a he~ ~e~mem
was ap~ed to the carbon we~ ~ 900° C. ~r 3 hours
~ Me w~e~e ~ ~ ~m~p~ g~ ~nN~g of ~% by
v~ume ~ HaO g~ ~d 80% by v~ume ~ COa g~ ~ ~ ~
~t~n a ca~oN~d m~k T~ ~oN~d m~M ~

~0 obt~ned be~nged m an am~phous ~on ~ a so~ carbon.

Fu~he~ a he~ ~e~me~ was ~pfied to the carbon~ed
m~l ~ 2800° C. ~r 3 hou~ in the presence of an
~mo~h~e gas consNting of 20% by vo~me of HaO gas
and 80% by vo~me of COa gas so as to ob~in a fibrous

~5 c~bon m~L Be~ Me he~ ~e~mem, ~ ~mo~h~e

gas was introduced into the Nm~e so as to comp~m~
s~m~ the gas w~Nn the Nm~% ~owed by ~op~ng
Me g~ s~p~ ~d ~b~e~ ~g Me ~ ~e~me~.

20 The~ a heat ~e~mem w~ ~pfied to the fibrous ca~on
m~l. The ~mosphe~ gas ~m~d into the he,rig
Nm~e was p~p~ed by ~o~c~g an argon gas into a
b~g a~e~s ~n ~ma~g ~% by wean of n~
acid so as to ~w Me argon gas to contain a v~or of n~ric
add. D~ng the mmp~e e~vation and d~ng the
~, the gas was dr~l~ at a flow rate of 0.4 ~n.
The he~ ~e~ng mmp~u~ was set ~ 450° C., and the
heat ~eafing time was set at 3 hours. ~so, the mmp~am~
e~vation time w~ set ~ one hou~ and the hoN~g time w~
s~ ~ 30 m~m~. ~er the he~ ~e~mem, the he,rig30
chamb~ was cooled until the samp~ mmp~am~ was
~w~ed ~ morn mmp~u~. The~ Me ~mp~ w~ token
out of the he,rig Nm~e ~ as to obtain a c~bon m~l.

The average p~Me ~am~e~ the ~e@~ ~adng

35 ~o~ ~ed ~m ~0~ ~n, wh~h w~ ~~ ~
the ~ray ~me~ the spedfic ~r~ce area dete>
mined by the BET mmho~ and the imm~Non he~ r~
AH~H~ ~ Me ~on m~l w~e mea~md un&r Me
condNo~ equN m those empMyed ~ Examp~ 24 ~ mspe~

4o of the ca~on m~l thus ob~ined. ~ 8 shows the
resu~s.

~M~~ E~~ 15 TO 23

Ca~on m~N ~r Comp~ative Examp~s 16 ~ 23
~ were oNN~d by ~p~ a ~ ~mem a Me mmp~>

rams ~own ~ ~b~ 7 ~r 3 ho~s m Me g~pNti~d ca~on
fiber ~ on the maNeg the carbon fiber h~ng an
average fiber ~n~h of 40 ~m and an average p~de
¯ amm~ ~ ~ ~ 8, ~ Me pm~n~ ~ Me am~p~m

50 gas whose ~o~s are also shown in ~Ne 7. ~so, a
graphitized ca~on fiber to wh~h a he~ ~e~mem was not
appfied at aH was aNo pmp~ed as a ca~on m~l ~r
~mp~aNe ~amNe 15. Nd&m~> a m~ g~ ~nN~-
~g of 80% by vo~me of a Ne gas and 20% by vo~me of

55 ~ Oe g~ w~ u~d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~m~h~ ~ ~
of Comp~ative ExamN~ 16 and 17.

The average p~Me ~amme~ the ~e@~ ~adng

~o~ &~ed ~m ~0~ m~m~n, wh~h w~ &m~ ~
the ~ray ~me~ the spedfic ~r~ce area dete>

6o mined by the BET mmho~ and the imm~Non he~ r~
AH~H~ ~ Me ~on m~l w~e mea~md un&r Me
condNo~ equN m those empMyed ~ Examp~ 24 ~ mspe~
of the ca~on m~l thus ob~ined. ~ 8 shows the
resu~s.

65 A ~ ~R w~ ~mb~d by u~ng Me ~on m~l
obtNned in each of Examp~s 24 to 32 and Comp~ative
Examp~s 15 to 23 by the m~hod d~Ned bdo~
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N ~e flint ~ep, po~m~aflu~omhykne w~ added m each
of~e c~bon mamfia~ ~us oNNned so ~ m pmp~e a sheet.
The shut thus Wep~ed w~ pm~ed agNn~ a stainless steel
mesh, ~owed by &y~g the sheet at 150° C. under vacuum
so as to obtain a test electrode. Also, a ~qNd nonaqueous
ek~m~ was wep~ed by ~olving 1M of LiPF6 in a
nonaqueous mNem Wep~ed by mixing e~ene carbonate
(EC) and me~ e~ c~bonae (MEC) ~ a mi~ng rat~ 
vo~me of 1:2. A test cell ~c~ng a counter electrode and
a m~mnce electrode each ~rmed of metal ~Num was
~mNed under an argon gas amo@h~e by u~ng the test
electrode and the ~quid nonaqueous ekc~ol~e d~Ned
above.

A ch~ge-~h~ge test was conducted under conditions

(D and (2) gNen beMw ~ mspem of ~e m~ cell ~r e~h 
the Exampks 24 m 32 and Comp~aNe Exampks 15 to 23.
Table 8 also shows the resu~s.

(1) The test call w~ ch~ged with a cu~em denN~ of 
mA/cm~ until ~e pomnti~ ~ffemnce between the m~mnce

34
electrode and the test electrode was increased to reach
0.01V. Then, charging was continued for 5 hours with a
con~ant voyage of 0~IV, followed by discharging the test
cell under a current density of 1 mA/cma until the voltage

5 was ~we~d m 2V so as to measu~ the dNcharge capac~
Table 8 also shows the discharge capacity per gram of the
carbon m~erhl for the neg~ive electrode.

(2) The ch~ge-dNch~ge was ~pe~ed under the condi-
tions given below so as to measure the number of charge-

10 discharge cycles required for the dNch~ge capacity to be
~wered ~ 80% of the capacity for the fi~t charge-dNcharge
cycle. Table 8 also shows the resu~s.

Charge: The test cell was charged with a current density
of 1 mA/cma until the po~ntiM diffe~nce b~ween the

15 ~rence electrode and the test electrode was increased to

reach 0.01V. The~ ch~ging was continued for 5 hou~ w~h
a constant voyage of 0.01V.

DNch~ge: The test call was dNcharged under a current
density of 1 mA/cm~ until the voyage was Mwered m 2V.

~LE 7

H~t treating ~ndNo~ Add ~tNg ~ndNo~

~mo~Mm ~mperature (° O ~me A cid  ~mperature (° O ~me

Examp~ 24 CO2 700 3h -- -- --
Examp~ 25 CO2 900 3h -- -- --
Examp~ 26 CO2 1000 3h -- -- --
Examp~ 27 H20~0 v~. %)/ 1000 3h -- -- --

Ar ~Manc© 1000
Examp~ 28 CO2 1000 3h NR~c acid 450 3h
Examp~ 29 CO2 1000 3h Ac~ add 450 3h
Examp~ 30 CO2 1000 3h Phosphor~ 450 3h

acid
Examp~ 31 CO2 2800 3h -- -- --
Examp~ 32 H20@0 vd. %)/ 2800 3h NR~c acid 450 3h

CO2 ~Manc©
Comparative ......
examp~ 15
Comparative Air 700 3h -- -- --
examp~ 16
Comparative Air 600 3h -- -- --
examp~ 17
Comparative Ar 1000 3h -- -- --
examp~ 18
Comparative N2 1000 3h -- -- --
examp~ 19
Comparative CO2 500 3h -- -- --
examp~ 20
Comparative Ozone 200 3h -- -- --
examp~ 21
Comparative NO2 450 3h -- -- --
examp~ 22
Comparative SO3 500 3h -- -- --
examp~ 23

TABLE 8

Carbon m~erhl

Average Spedfic
particle Immers~n I~erphnar surNce Battery

¯ am~er heat ratio sparing area capacity Cycle
(um) (AH?/AHi~) doop (nm) (mP/g) (mAh/~ H~

Exam~e 24 25 1.2 0.3357 1.56 338 72
Exam~e 25 24 1.28 0.3357 2.85 343 68
Exam~e 26 23 1.25 0.3357 4.36 347 66
Exam~e 27 24 1.48 0.3356 5.22 346 62
Exam~e 28 25 1.61 0.3354 4.40 381 68
Exam~e 29 26 2 0.3359 4.74 376 56
Exam~e 30 26 1.58 0.3357 4.43 370 60
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TABLE 8-continued
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Av~age Spedfic
particle Imm~on N~Nn~ surNce Batt~y
~am~ heat ra~o ~adng area c~acity

~m) ~H,I1/AH,11) doo2 @m) (m~/g) (mA~
Cyde

lfe

Examp~ 31 22 1.52 0.3354 10.6 365
Examp~ 32 23 1.65 0.3357 10.3 358
Comparative examp~ 15 23 1.05 0.3354 0.48 310
Comparative examp~ 16 24 1.01 0.3355 3.43 315
Comparative examp~ 17 25 1 0.3357 1.23 314
Comparative examp~ 18 24 1.02 0.3358 0.86 318
Comparative examp~ 19 25 1.1 0.3355 0.65 322
Comparative examp~ 20 25 Z5 0.3354 0.49 328
Comparative examp~ 21 26 Z6 0.3357 3.86 336
Comparative examp~ 22 24 Z5 0.3355 4.21 333
Comparative examp~ 23 23 Z8 0.3358 4.02 329

58
55
62
56

64
63
60
34
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As app~ent ~om Tab~s 7 and 8, ~e secondly battery for
each of Examp~s 24 to 32 comp~Nng a neg~Ne e~rode
contM~ng a carbon mam~M having ~e imm~on he~ m~o
AH~/AH~ defined in formula (D des~Ned pmv~u~y has 
high discharge capacity and exhNRs a Mng cycle H~.

On the other hand, the secondly battery for each of
Comp~aNe Examp~s 16 m 18 comgrN~g a negaNe
e~rode conta~g a carbon m~er~l to wh~h a he~
~eament was appfied under ~e Nr atmosphere or an ~gon
gas atmosphere N sub~antiN~ equ~ ~ lhe immer~on he~
ra~ AHi"/AH~ ~ ~e secondly battery for Comp~aNe
Examp~ 15 comFrN~g a negative dec~oge (onta~g 
carbon m~er~l to which a heat ~e~ment was not applied
and N ~or ~ the dNch~ge capad~ and the cycle H~ to
the secondly battery for each of Examp~s 24 to 32. It N
~so seen ~ ~e secondly batt~y for each of CompliNe
Examp~s 19 to 23 N ~or in the cycle fi~ to the
secondly battery for each of Examples 24 to 32.

As desc~bed above in detail, the presem invention pro-
vides a carbon mabel for a negaNe elec~ode capab~ of
improving the inRial charge-disch~ge effidenc> the dis-
ch~ge capadty, the large cu~ent discharge characte~ics
and the cycle fi~ of a nonaqueous e~mro~m secondly
battery. The present invention Nso provides a nonaqueous
e~mro~m secondly battery capab~ of improving the ini-
ti~ charge-~sch~ge effidenc> the discharge capacit> ~e
large current ~sch~ge characte~ics and the cycle fi~ of
the nonaqueous e~c~d~e secondly battery.

Addition~ edvantages and modific~ns will readily
occur to those skilled in the a~. Therefore, the invention in
Rs broader aspens N not fimRed ~ the spedfic de~s and
representative embodimeNs shown and desc~bed hem~.
Accordingly, va~ous morticians may be made wRhout
depa~g ~om the spirit or scope of the gen~d ~ventNe
concept as defined by the appended dNms and their equN>
lents.

What is dNmed is:
1. A nonaqueous e~mro~m secondly batten compri>

i~g:

a positive demrode;
a negative e~mrode comNn~g a g~pNtized maer~l

having an immer~on be~ rat~ (AHi"/AH/’) defined by
formula (1); and

a nonaqueous electrolyte:

1.2 ~?’/~/’~3 2 (~

where AH~ denotes the immerNon heat for n-hep~ne
of the graphitized m~efial, and AH~ denotes the
immer~on he~ for 1-nitropropane of the graph~ed
m~er~k

2. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-
:5 ing m dNm L wherNn said graph~ed m~eri~ N pmp~ed

by subjecting a carbonaceous m~er~l containing ~ ~aM
one m~er~l sek~ed ~om the group consNting of a ca~
bonized m~er~l and a second graphitized m~er~l to a he~
~e~ment under a gaseous ~mosphere selected ~om the

3o group conN~ing of a fir~ gaseous atmosphere containing ~
ka~ 10% by volume of COa, a second gaseous ~mosphem
containing ~ ka~ 1% by volume of HaO, and a thkd
gaseous atmosphere containing ~ ka~ 10% by volume of
COa and ~ ka~ 1% by volume of HaO.

35 3. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-
ing m ~m L wher~n said graph~ed m~eri~ ~ p~p~ed
by subjecting a carbonaceous m~er~l containing ~ ~aM
one m~er~l sek~ed ~om the group consNting of a ca~
bonized m~er~l and a second graphitized m~er~l to a he~

4o ~e~ment under a gaseous ~mosphere selected ~om the
group conN~ing of a fir~ gaseous atmosphere containing ~
ka~ 10% by volume of COa, a second gaseous ~mosphem
containing ~ ka~ 1% by volume of HaO, and a thkd
gaseous atmosphere containing ~ ka~ 10% by volume of

45 COa and ~ ka~ 1% by volume of HaO, foflowed by
applying an addNon~ he~ ~e~ment to sNd carbonaceous
m~er~l under an ~mosphere containing ~ ka~ one vapor
selected ~om the group conN~ing of an inorgan~ acid
vapor and an organic acid vapo~

5o 4. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-
ing to claim 1, wherNn said immerNon heat ratio (AHi"/
AH/’) falls w~hin a range of between 1.25 and 1.75.

g. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-
ing to claim 1, wherNn said graphitized m~er~l has an

55 average pa~k diam~er falling w~hin a range of between
5 #m and 100 #m.

6. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-
ing to claim g, wherNn said graphitized m~er~l has a
spedfic surface area demrmined by BET method, which fal~

6o w~hin a range of between 1 m~g and 50 ma/g.
7. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-

ing to claim 1, wherNn said graphitized m~er~l has an
interplanar sparing dooa derived ~om (002) reflection,
which N d~ermined by an X-ray diffra~ome~N falling

65 w~hin a range of between 0.335 nm and 0.34 nm.
8. The nonaqueous ek~rolym secondly battery accord-

ing to c~im 1, wherNn sNd nonaqueous ek~rolym N any
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one of nonaqueous ekmro~ms selected ~om the group
consNfing of a ~quid nonaqueous electrolyte, a gel non-
aqueous ekmro~m and a solid nonaqueous electrode.

9. A graphitized matefiN for a negative electrode, having
an immem~n hea ~fio (kHi"/kHi~ defined by formula (D:

where AH~ denotes the immerMon he~ for n-heptane of
the g~pNfized m~efiM, and AH~ deno~s ~e imm~-
Non he~ for 1-n~ropropane of the carbon graphifized
m~erial.

1~. The g~pNfized m~l for a negative e~rode
accord~g to claim 9, wh~dn said graphifized m~l is
p~p~ed by suNecting a c~bonaceous m~er~l coNNNng
~ ~ast one m~er~l se~med ~om ~e group conning of a
carbon~ed m~er~l and a second g~pNfized m~er~l to a
he~ ~e~meN und~ a gaseous atmosphe~ se~ed ~om ~e

38
group conning of a fir~ gaseous atmosphe~ conta~g ~
~a~ 10% by vo~me of COa, a second gaseous ~mosphe~
conta~ing ~ ~a~ 1% by vo~me of HaO, and a thkd
gaseous atmosphe~ conta~ing ~ ~a~ 10% by vo~me of

s COa and ~ ~a~ 1% by vo~me of HaO, followed by
applying an addNonM he~ ~e~ment to sNd carbonaceous
m~er~l under an ~mosph~e coNa~g ~ ~a~ one vapor
selected ~om the group conning of an inorgan~ acid
vapor and an orgaNc acid vapo~

s0 11. The graphitized m~l for a neg~Ne e~rode
accord~g to claim 9, wh~dn said immerMon heat ratio
AH~/AH~ ~lls w~Nn a ~nge of b~ween 1.25 and 1.75.

12. The nonaqueous e~c~e secondly batt~y accord-
~g to claim 1, wh~dn the graphitized m~l has a

25 spedfic surface area demrmined by BET method, which falN
w~Nn a range of 2 ma/g to 20 ma/g.
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CARBON-BA~D ACTIVE MATER~L FOR
RECHARGEABLE HTH~M BATTERY AND
METHOD OF PREPA~NG CARBON-BA~D

ACTIVE MATER~L

CROSS REFERENCE TO REDED

ThN appleton is based on appleton No. Hei. 11-2364
10

filed in the Japanese Patent Office on Jan. 7, 1999, the
~t ~ wNch N ~om~d h~e~ by ~n~.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVEN~ON

~ Field of the Invention ~5
The w~em i~n relates to a carbon-based actNe

mamriN ~r a ~cha~eaNe NNum ba~N ~e ~cha~eaNe
~h~m b~y and a m~hod of p~paring ~e carbon-based
~e m~.

~ D~tion of the ~ ~t 20

~ m~m ~ ~e deveMpmem of m~mri~d po~aNe
e~mn~s pm~s ~e~ ~r a m~ b~e~ ~
a h~h ~p~Ry ~ wall ~ a figN wdgN. From ~ ~o~
of th~ble ~h~ ~pm~m~~~eu is we~N%er un?doNe~e~becaus%he mch~ge~Num 25

h~ a h~h ~d~d p~entiM ~ w~l ~ a ~w ~e~mchemi-
cM e~a~m w~g~.

M~Mfic ~h~m has been used ~r the neg~Ne actNe
m~l ~ a ~ch~aNe NNum b~ Howeve~ ~ring
~a~ ~h~m ~ e~m~d o~o ~e m~M~ ~um
e~mmd~ R &~s to %rm a dendric ~y~ ~a increases
the m~ of ~h~m.

The pmb~m of ~h~m Ms be~ ~&~d by mpNdng
¯ e ~h~m m~ w~h m~omb~ ma~ O~ng m ~e
u~ ~ ~e ca~omb~ed ma~N, ~e pom~ sa~y pmb-
~m w~em ~ m~d~c Nh~m~ed bamri~ mn be pro-
vetoed wN~ ach~v~g a mMNdy Ngher energy &n~y ~
wefl as the reasonable shdf H~.

~ong ca~omb~ed maeri~ ~e~ mabel
has a Ngh chage and dNcha~e effidency and voyage
flaness. ~e~ mabel N pmdu~d by hea-
~ea~g pe~d~m pRch ~ pdymer mNn a 2~00 m 3~0~
C. The resuNng ~Me~ mabel has hy&ox~
groups on ~ ~r~, which react wRh an e~c~ol~e &ring 45
chage and cause decreases in a chage and ~hage
effic~ncy

SUMM~ OF THE INVEN~ON

~ N an o~e~ of the w~em invention to pro%de a 50
carbon-based actNe mabel ~r a m~ ~um
b~e~ which can increase chage and dNcha~e effidency

~ N ano~er oNe~ m pro%de a mcha~aNe NNum
b~e~ ha~ng Ngh ~a~e ~d ~h~ effic~

55
h N ~ffi ~Mr o~em m pm~& a m~hod ~ pmp~

the carbon-based actNe m~l.
These and other o~ems may be achieved by a carbon-

b~ed ~tNe m~hl ~r a mch~ ~h~m b~y
pmdu~d by M~ a c~bon-based ma~hl under a 6o
fluorine ~mosphem. The fluorine amosphem serves to
remove ~&~ ~o~s ~ ~e ~r~ wRhom the genera-
~n ~ C--F ~v~ bo~. ~~ ~ m~n~d
a~Ne ma~hl of the w~em invention has no hy&ox~
groups or CQ covalent bonds on the ~rf~e. 65

In order to achieve these and mh~ one,s and inhere, ~e
w~em ~v~fion pm~d~ a mch~ NNum b~y

2
~c~ng a positive atone m~hl and a negaNe carbon-
based active m~hk The ca~omb~ed active m~hl h~
no hydroxyl groups and C--F covMent bonds and produced
by heat-treating a ca~o>b~ed m~hl under a fluorine

5 atmosphere. The posNve active materi~ N a materi~ ~m or
~om which litNum ions are mverNb~ intercalated or
deintercalated. The ca~omb~ed actNe m~hl is a mate-
rial into or ~om which litNum ions are intercalated or
deintercalated.

The presem invention N~h~ ~c~d~ a mmhod of pro-
paring a ca~omb~ed active m~hl ~r a mch~geaNe
lith~m batty> In the me~o~ a carbon-based m~hl is
hea>~e~ed under a fluorine ~mosph~e m remove hydrox~
group ~om a surface ~emof w~hom ~e generation of C--F
bond. The he~-~eating ~ep preferab~ ~c~des ~e ~eps of
injecting ~e ca~omb~ed ma~i~l into a mamo~ ~nd hea-
~g ~e reactor by ~e su~ab~ ~mp~a~m uneer vacuum.
Ne~, gaseous fluorine N ch~ged into the reactor and the
c~bo>b~ed m~hl N he,Atoned Nr a sNmb~ time. The
gaseous fluorine pm~Ny ~c~d~ flu~e gas of ~ ~a~
99.7% purity. The pressure of the gaseous fluorine N pm~
emNy 10 ~ 100 kPa. The second heat-treating ~ep N
pm~b~ p~rmed ~ 80 to 150° C. ~r 15 to 30 minums.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

A morn commie appredation of ~e invention, and many
of the a~endant advantages ~eog wifl be readily app~em
as the same becomes be~er underwood by m~mnce to the

3o ~llowing de~ed de~ription when con~demd ~ co~un~
fion wRh the accompan~ng draw~gs, wh~dn:

FIG. 1 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a
sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 1;

FIG. 2 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a
35 sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 2;

FIG. 3 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a
sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 3;

FIG. 4 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a
sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 4;

40
FIG. 5 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a

sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 5;
FIG. 6 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a

sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 6;
FIG. 7 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a

sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 7; and
FIG. 8 N a graph showing an in~ed spemmm of a

sur~ce of c~bo>b~ed m~hl Sam~e No. 8.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVEN2ION

The carbon-based active m~hl of ~e pm~m ~vention
h~ no hydrox~ groups on ~s sur~ce. The ca~omb~ed
actNe m~l N prepped by heat-treating a ca~o>b~ed
m~l under a fluorine ~mosphem. The fluorine amo-
sphere se~es to remove hy&ox~ groups on the sur~ce
wRhom the generat~n of C--F covalent bond~ In addition,
¯ e ca~o>b~ed actNe m~l h~ no C--F covalem bond
on its surface. It N pm~rred ~ no abso~tion peaks due ~
hydrox~ groups and C--F covMent bonds occur in in~ed
spemmm.

The ca~omb~ed mamriM may ~dude ~aphile or amo>
phous carbon. The g~pNm may ~c~de naur~ ~aphRe or
a~ificiM graphite. The amo~hous carbon may include
coke~ Nam~l graphRe, a~ific~l ~aphite or cokes have a
Ny~ed ~mc~m ~ ~ ~om wNch ~Num ~n can be
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intercalated or deintercalated. As the ca~on-b~ed ma~hg
g~pNm or amo~hous ca~on ~ wefl ~ m~eriNs pmp~ed
by Nnmring fibrous ca~o~ amo~hous c~bon, ram ma~e~
or syn~m~ po~m~ such as phenol re~n, are used.

The c~bon~ed a~e m~eri~ of ~e p~m ~vem~n
h~ no hydmx~ groups wNch mare wRh an dec~olym and
decompo~ during ch~ge, pa~icuhfly during the fir~
ch~ge cycle such th~ the ca~on-b~ed active m~hl can
pmve~ ~e de~e~ ~ ~e effic~ncy of a battew due ~ ~e
decomposition of the electrolyte. In addR~ the carbon-
based a~Ne m~hl has no C--F cov~ent bonds th~
decrease the ~ha~e capacity per un~ wdgN of the
carbon-based m~hl.

The fluorine ~mosph~e also resu~s in the sca~er of the
sur~ce of ~e ca~on-b~ed m~eri~ and ~e~ ~s ~m
which litNum ion is intercalated. AccoN~gly, the carbon-
based active ma~hl of the pm~m ~venfion can increase
¯ scha~e capacit>

The mch~geab~ litNum batteu of ~e pm~m ~vem~n
~c~d~ ~e neg~Ne ca~on-b~ed ~cti~e m~l and a
positNe active ma~ial ~m or ~om wNch H~m ~ns ~e
intercalated or deintercalated. The b~w N~her ~c~d~ a
sep~or and an o~aNc electrolyte.

LiMnaoT ~he p°sit NLi eMnoae,cfiVL~NiOm ~Li 1Feome,aYTisai ,ndUdF ees~LiC° OaNb ’3S4,

VaOs, V30, CraO3, Cr30~, FeOC1 or FeVO, Pre~rably, ~e
positNe a~Ne m~eri~ h~ an oxidation-~duction pomnti~
of at least 2.5V comp~ed to litNum so as to increase the
voyage of the ~ch~geab~ litNum battery.

An soNe~ ~r ~e o~aNc ~ec~o~m may ~c~e pm-
p~ene ca~on~e, e~ene ca~on~e, b~ene ca~on~e,
benzonitrile, acetonitrile, tetrahydrofuran,
2-m~hy~e~ahydrofuran, y-bu~rolacmn, dioxo~ne,
dimethylformamide, dimethylacetoamide,
dim~h~sN~de, ~oxan~ ~me~oxye~ane, sulforane,
dichloroethane, cMorobenzene, nitrobenzene,
dime~ylc~bon~e, methyleth~ c~bon~e, diethyl
carboame, me~prop~ c~boan~, me~yHsopropyl
c~bon~e, e~b~ ca~on~e, ~prop~ ca~on~e, dfiso-
pmp~ c~bonam, dNu~l c~bon~e or a mNm~ thereog

An solute ~r the ~gaNc e~m~m may include LiPF~,
~iBF4, ~iSbFo, ~iASFo, ~iClO4, ~iCF~S%, ~i(CF~SOOY
or LiC4FgSO3.

Alternatively, instead of the o~aNc e~m~m solnt~
a solid po~m~ e~m~m may ~e used. ~ N preferab~ m
u~ a po~m~ having high Li ~n-conducti~ty. P~y~hy~ne
o~de, po~pmp~ene o~de or po~e~ene im~e may be
used. N addNon, a gel phase ~ec~e may be used. The
g~ phase e~m~m N produced by ad~ng the ~gaNc
e~m~m so~tion m ~e po~me~

The ~ch~geab~ litNum batte~ of ~e p~m ~vem~n
~c~d~ positNe and neg~Ne elec~ode~ The positive or
negative e~rode N prepped by ad~ng a po~v~ene-
fluoride binder m the positive ~ negative active m~eriM m
make a slur~ and ~pNy~g ~e ~urry on a c~oq such ~
metal ~ or net. Between the positNe and negative
e~mde~ a sep~or N int~po~d and the positive and
negative e~rodes and ~e ~p~ ~e wound. The wound
positNe and negative elec~odes and the ~p~or ~r m an
electrode ~mbly. The electrode ~mb~ is inserted into
a battery case and an e~c~ol~e is then added to the case.
The case may have cyfindr~N or square shape.

Alternatively, the positive and neg~Ne slurry N p~ed
to make pefle~ w~h a sep~or int~po~d b~ween the
pellet. The pefl~s and sep~or are ~ed to as the
electrode ~mbly. The electrode ~mb~ is inserted into

4
a co~-~pe case and an dec~olym N then added to the case.
Fu~hermore, a she~qype b~ry may ~so be produced.

The c~bon-based a~Ne m~erhl N pmp~ed by he~-
~eating a carbon-based m~erhl under a fluorine ~mo-

5 sphere. The fluorine ~mosphem has good effe~ on the
mmovN of hydrox~ groups ~om the surhce of the c~bon-
based active ma~hg but has bad effem on the gen~ation of
sur~ce C--F covalent bonds. Accordingly, ~ ~ impo~ant m
con~ol the heat-treating time suffident to comp~ly

~0 remove the hydroxyl group and to gener~e no C--F cova-
lent bonds on the surface.

In ~e present invention, ~e heat-treating slep N pm~>
ably performed by injecting the c~bon-based m~hl ~m
a mamo~ mdudng the pressure of the reactor to a vacuum

~5 and heating the ma~or ~ a suRab~ ~mp~ature. Thereafter,

gaseous fluorine N charged into the reactor and the carbon-
based m~erhl N ag~n hea>~e~ed in the reactor for a
suitable time. The heat-treating slep N performed tnt~
funm~nN groups on the surface are removed and no fluo-

2o rination (i.e., the gene~tion of C--F cov~ent bond~ occurs

on ~e sur~ce.
The carbon-based mamriN may include graphile or amo>

phous carbon. The gmphi~ may inc~de n~ur~ graphRe or
25 coke~a As~ificiM graphitet "he carbon_baseT dhe am°rph°Um S~eriM, carb°n nam~l graphitem,ay includa e~i-

fid~ graphite, coke~ fibrous carbo~ amorphous carbon,
m~eriMs p~p~ed by s~ring pNnt m~r or syn~etic
p~ym~ such as phen~ ~N~ are used. Pre~bly, artificial

3o graphitp e~ed by ~mr~U gsed" Thc eo~artifiC~tar lp~chgraphit~t e2~00~oP~b3 lYe00° C. pre-

The shape of the carbon-based m~er~l may ~c~de
powde~ fiber or another type. The carbon-based m~l
powder w~h an extrem~y large av~age diam~er N not
de~rab~ for a neg~Ne active m~er~l. Pre~bly, the35
~ve~ge diam~ ef lhe carbon-based mamriN powder N 10
~ 30 ~m.

The he~Am~ment N performed under a fluorine ~mo-
sphere. The fluorine amosphem is preferably obtained by

4o ch~ng gaseous fluorine of a high puri~ into a heating
bath. The fluorine gas of at least 99.7% puri~ is more
pm~b~ use~ and mo~ pm~bl> the fluorine gas of ~
lea~ 99.9% puri~ N used. When the fluorine gas having a
purity of less than 99.7% is used in the heat-treating ~ep,

~ impurities may react w~h ~e surface of ~e carbon-based
actNe ma~hg which decrease ch~ge and dNcharge effi-
dency of the mch~geable lith~m battery.

The pressure of the fluorine ~mosphem N pm~b~ 10
~ 100 kP~ morn pm~rabl> 20 ~ 50 kPm ff the pressure N

50 less than 10 kPa, R is difficu~ to remove OH groups.
Whereas the pressure N more than 100 kPa, C--F bonds
easily occu~

The he~-treating N pm~b~ performed ~ 80 ~ 150° C.,
morn preferably, about 100° C. for 15 to 30 m~ntes. If the

55 heat-treating mmperamm N ~ss than 80° C., various func-
tion~ groups are nm comp~m~ removed ~om the surhce
of the carbon-based m~erhl. Whereas, the heat-treating
mmp~aum N more than 150° C., C--F covalent bonds
occur on ~e surhce of ~e c~bon-based ma~hk When the

6o heat-treating ~ep is performed at the more preferred tem-
p~aum of about 100° C., ~sch~ge capacity and, ch~ge
and discharge effidency increase.

If the he~-treating time is less than 15 minnte~ various
funm~nN groups are not comp~m~ removed ~om the

65 sur~ce of the carbon-based m~erhl. Whereas, the time N
more than 30 minutes, C--F covNent bond occur on the
surhce of the c~bon-based m~erhl.
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Various anNyNs th~ gives to ~ructural inform~n about
m~eriNs can be used to check the presence of fun~nM
groups on the surface of the carbon-based active m~erhk
For exampl~ X-ray photoelectron spe~roscop~ secondly
ion mass an~y~s or auger elec~on spe~roscopy can be
used. Preferably, infared spec~oscop~ an~yNs can be used
to easily and quickly check the presence of fun~ion~
groups on the surface of the carbon-based active m~erhk

The hydroxyl group generally has absorption wavenum-
bers (wave~ngth) of 3650 to 3584 cm-1 (2.74 to 2.79 ~m).
Accordingly, the inf~ed spe~rum in the region can be used
m check the p~sence of hydroxyl group on the carbon-based
a~ive m~erhk The hydroxyl group in the ~gion N a "re&’
hydroxyl group which N not bonded w~h another hydroxyl
group and different fom a hydroxyl group wh~h N bonded
with another hydroxyl group by hydrogen bond (3550 to
3200 cm-1 (2.82 to 3.13 Hm)).

The C--F covNent bond generally has absorpt~n wave-
number of 1100 to 1000 cm-1. Accordingl~ an inf~ed
spe~rum can be used for confirming the presence of C--F
cova~nt bond on the carbon-based active m~erhk

Because the carbon-based active m~erhl of the present
invention has no surface hydroxyl group, the reaction of the
carbon-based active m~erhl with an e~roly~ can be
p~vented. Accordingly, the c~bon-based active m~erhl of
the present invention can increase charge and disch~ge
effi~ency during in~ial charging. Fu~hermo~, as the
carbon-based active m~erhl of the present invention also
has no C--F cov~ent bond on the surface thereoL the
c~bon-based a~ive m~erhl has a high disch~ge capacity
per un~ weight of the carbon-based active m~erhk

AccordinglN the ~chargeab~ lithium battery with the
carbon-based active m~erhl of the present invention has
high charge and disch~ge effi~ency and discharge capac~

The carbon-based active m~erhl without hydroxyl group
does not ~a~ w~h an electrolyte. AccordinglN the carbon-
based a~ive m~erhl can p~vent the gener~n of gas due
~ the ~action of the c~bon-based a~ive m~erhl w~h the
e~roly~, and the increases in the internal pressure of the
battery. Because the decomposed electrolyte does not
adhered to the surface of the negative active ma~riN, cycle
fi~ ch~a~eri~s of the ~chargeab~ lithium bakery can be
greatly improved.

The fol~wing examp~s fu~her illustrate the present
invention.

EXAMPLE 1

Coal t~ pitch was dissolved in a ~trahydrofuran solvent,
and the insoluble components were removed and the
residual component was sintered. Therea~eh the sintered
residual component was carbonized and graphitized. As a
result, synthetic graphite was obtained. The obtained syn-
thetic graphite and n~ural graphite (with an average diam-
eter of 15 ~m) were used for a carbonaceous m~erhl.

The carbonaceous m~erhl was inje~ed into a reactor
made of nickel. The pressure of the ~acmr was reduced to
10.4 torr and the reactor was heated to 50-300° C. Next,
fluorine gas of 99.7% purity was flowed into the reactor for
15 minutes to obtain a reactor pressure of 230 tom The
condition was mNntNned for 30 minutes in order to produce
c~bonaceous m~eriNs (Sample Nos. 1 to 8).

Each of the carbonaceous m~erhN was mixed with a
polyvinylidene fluoride binder and N-m~hy~y~ofidone to
form a slurry. The slurry was coa~d on a copper fo~ and
N-m~hylpy~ofidor e was evapor~ed fom the slu~y on the

copper ~il. As a result, a ~sk-shaped ca~onaceous elec-
~ode ha~ng ~e ma~mum ~am~ of 13 millimete~ (mm)
and ~kne~ of 0.1 mm was obtained. At this time, ~e ~tio
of ca~onaceous m~hl to the binder was 90:10.

5 The ca~onaceous ~e~rode, a lith~m e~c~ode made of

m~fic lith~m, and a ~p~or made of a porot s po~pro-
p~ene film were used. The sep~or was inte~osed
b~ween the carbonaceous and the ~Num elec~ode~ The
positive and neg~ive e~rod~ and s~p~or we~ p~ ~to

10 a co~4ype case w~h an e~c~o~m to produce a half cell.

The dec~e ~c~ded 1M LiPFo in a mNm~ (EC:
DMC=I:D of e~ene ca~on~e (EC) and ~me~ car-
bonam (DEC).

A ch~ge and ~scha~e ~ was performed under the
15 cond~ion of a ch~ge cu~ent density of 0.4 mA/cm~ a

discha~e mrm~N voltage of 0V, a dNcha~e cur~N dens~y
of 0.4 mA/cm~ and a ~h~ge mrm~N vohage 2V w~h
~spe~ to the haff cefls. The ch~ge and dNcha~e capacity
of ~e fi~t (yale was me~ured. In ~dd~ the ~ha~e

2o capacity to ch~ge capacity at the inNal cycle ~h~ge and

¯ scha~e effidenc~ w~ me~u~& The ~su~s and the
associated heat-treating condNon are p~med in Table 1.
Fur~e~ ~e ca~onaceous mamriN w~ &~d under reduced
pressure and an ~f~ed spec~oscop~ anNyNs was per-

25 ~rmed w~h ~e ~spe~ to the surface of the ca~onaceous

m~hl. The resu~s are ~pr~eNed in FIGS. 1 to 8.

3O Ch~ DN~a~e
~city ~city Ch~

Rea~n ~ a at a and
Samp~ Raw ~mp~amm first ~cle ~st cycle ~e

No. m~N [° ~] [mA~ [mA~ e~y

35 1 A~ifi~M No 352.21 303.27 86.1
graphite he~-~e~ment

2 50° C. 388.33 30~16 78.3
3 100° C. 343.03 31~16 91.5
4 200° C. 357.36 310.91 87.0
5 300° C. 349.75 305.08 87.2
6 NaturM No 414.31 37Z23 89.8

4O
graphite he~-~e~ment

7 100° C. 434.00 381.00 87.8
8 300° C. 474.67 353.61 74.5

The c~bonaceous m~eriM of Sample No. 1 was ~tifiN~
45

graphite w~hout he~A~ment. As shown in FIG. 1, the
absorption peak exp~ssed by "0 " occurs ~ about 3600
cm-1. The peak indicates a "fe~’ hydrox~ group on the
sur~ce of the carbonaceous m~er~l. Fu~he~ a broad peak

5o exp~ssed by "A" N shown b~ween 3400 to 3500 cm-1 and
~ N conNdered that the peak N caused by hydroxyl group of
w~er wNch can not be ~moved by drying.

The ch~ge and dNch~ge ~ resu~ of the carbonaceous
m~eri~l N shown ~ Tab~ 1.

55 The carbonaceous m~N of Sample Nos. 2 to 5 were
ma~e by he~-treating Sample No. 1 at mmpe~m~ ~n~ng
from 50 to 300° C. As shown ~ FIG. 2, no absorption peak
due to a "free" hydroxyl group occur ~ about 3600 cm-1 and
¯ e peak due to hydroxyl group of w~e~ which we ~ched

6o to the carbonaceous m~ occu~ at 3400 to 3500 cm-1
and is exp~ssed by A. The Samp~ No.5 has a peak due to
C--F covalent bond expressed by [] at about 1100 cm-1. It
was found th~ the he~A~ment under a fluorine ~mo-
sphe~ serves to ~move hydroxyl group on the surface of

65 a~ificial graphite.
As shown in Table 1, Samp~s Nos. 2 to 5 have Ngher

disch~ge c~paNties than Samp~ No.1. AdditionaH~
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Sam~ Nos. 3 to 5 have Ngh~ ch~ge and ~h~ge
effidency Man Samp~ No.1. Sam~e No.3 (heat-treated 
100° C.) has a Ngh ~h~ge capacity of ~ ~ast 314 mA/g
~ well ~ a Ngh ch~ge and ~scha~e effidency of ~ ~t
90%.

The carbonaceous mabel of Samp~ No. 6 was nam~l
graphite pmp~ed w~hom Me te~Am~mem. As shown ~
FIG. 6, Me peak expm~ed by 0 occum ~ 3600 cm-1, wh~h
means M~ "flee" hydrox~ ~oup N mm~ned on the surface
of the carbon-based m~l. The peak due to hy&ox~
group of w~ ~ched ~ Me c~bo>b~ed m~l occurs
~ 3400 to 3500 cm-1 and N expressed by ~.

The ch~ge and dNcha~e te~ resu~ of the elec~ode uMng
the carbon-based actNe m~l is shown in Table 1.

Next, the carbon-based atone ma~N of Samp~ Nos. 7
and 8 were made by heM-treating Samp~ No. 6 to 100 and
300° C., mspemively. As shown in FIGS. 7 and 8 wh~h are
~fl~ed spe~mms of Sam~e Nos. 7 and 8, the broad peak
of "free" hydrox~ groups occur a about 3600 cm~. In FIG.
8, a peak due to a C--F cova~m bond occurs and expm~ed

~o~p a21~ 0~c2ur~ 1a~2 ~;~e ~:~dt ;; &~;~u~f a CF3

As shown ~ Tab~ 1, Me ca~omb~ed actNe m~l of
SamNe No. 7 has ~er ~h~ge capacity than th~ of
Sam~e No. 6, b~ h~ ~w~ ch~ge and dNch~ge effidency
than th~ of SamNe No. 6. The ca~onaceous m~l of
SamNe No. 8 has lower dNcha~e capad~ and ch~ge and
¯ scha~e effidency than th~ of Samp~ No. 6.

The ~sulls shown ~ Table i and ~ HGS. 1 ~nd 8 ~dicate
th~ an increases in a ch~ge and dNch~ge effiNency by
he~A~mem w~h fluoNne N Ngher in arfifid~ graphite
rather than in natural graphite. Whe~ the increases in a
¯ scha~e capad~ N h~her ~ natural graphite r~her Man ~
a~ificial graphite.

As desc~bed above, the carbonaceous m~l of the
presem invention has no hydrox~ groups on the sur~ce,
p~venting the ~action of Me c~bonaceous m~e~M w~h an
e~m~ and increa~ng ch~ge and ~h~ge effidenc~
The effective sur~ce of the carbonaceous m~l N sc~-
~red by ~eating a sur~ce thereof w~h a fluo~ne such th~
the numb~ of sites into which litNum ions are intercalated
and the cha~e and ~h~ge capacity can be increased.

The mch~geab~ lit~um batte U of Me pm~m ~vem~n
empMys the ca~onaceous material without hydroxyl groups
on the sur~ce and thus has good cha~e and ~h~ge
effidency and ~scha~e capacit>

The m~on~eous m~l has no hy&ox~ gro~ and
do~ nm mare w~h an e~mm~m, preventing ~s ~n
c~d by &~mpo~ng the ~d~e, and the increases in
the internal w~m of the b~> As the decompo~d

5 e~m~ does not adhered to the s~ce of the carbon-
aceous m~e~d, the cycle fi~ of the mch~geab~ ~h~m
b~eU can be mm~kab~ increased.

The m~hod of pmp~g Me c~bonaceous m~l of Me

~0 w~e~ invention is characterized in that the raw carbon-
aceous m~e~N N heatqreated under a ~ ~mosphem.
T~ ~a~e~ ~ ~ u~l ~nm~n~ gmu~ on Me
s~ of the carbonaceous m~hl are removed by fluo-
~ne wRhom fluo~nafion 0he ~n of C~ covMent

15 bon~ oc~r on the ~e. ~M~g~ the mmhod of the

pm~m invention can easy manu~cmm carbonaceous
m~e~ds h~ng good ch~ge and dNch~ge effidency and
¯ ~ha~e c~a~>

2o While the ~m ~e~ has been d~Ned in detail
wRh m~mnce m ~ pm~md em~me~, those ~ffi~ ~
the ~t wffi ~pmd~e tha va~ous mo~fic~Mns and ~b-
stitutions can be made thereto wRho~ deputing flom the
s~R and scope of the ~em invention as s~ ~h in the

25 appended dMm~

W~t N rimmed N:
1. A m~hod ~ pmpM~ a carbon-based actNe ma~hl

~r a mcM~e~ fiM~m ba~y ~mprMng Me ~ o~

3o Ma~e~ a ca~o>b~ed m~hl under a fluo~ne
amo~h~e a a mmp~amm ~m~e M~ ~om 10W C.
~d ~ M~ ~ e~M m ~W C. such tha flee hy&ox~
~o~ wh~e pm~n~ woMd be ~d~d ~ a peak
at an abm~tion w~e n of about 3600 cm-1, are

35 removed flom a ~ff~e M~e~ w~hom Me ~n
of C--F bonds who~ pm~n~ wo~d be ind~aed by
a peak a an ab~tion wave numb~ of about 1100

2. The m~hod of claim 1, wh~dn the ~~ aep

~ ~mprN~ Me s~s ~ ~e~ Me m~omb~ mae-
rial into a mamoE

~a~e~ the cabon-based mabel under ~c~
cha~ng gaseous fluo~ne into the ma~oE and

reactor %r 15 to 30 m~m~.
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(57) ABSTRACT

The present ~vention m~s ~ (~ carbon powder having 
primly particle size of 100 nm or less and an X-ray
cry~Nfim phne sparing Co of~ ~n ~680 nm, pmferab~
of 0.6730 nm or ~ss, wh~h shows a vo~me mN~NRy of
0.1 ~.cm or ~ss in the pm~ufized state under a pressure of
2 MPa, and conta~g boron in a range of 0.1 to 5% by
mass, (2) a mmhod for produc~g ~e carbon powde~ (3) 
e~mfica~y conducting carbon composite powder wherdn
above-described carbon powder N mixed w~h fibrous
c~bon, particul~ vapor grown c~bon fibe~ (4) a caNy~
for solid po~mer electrode fuel battery u~ng above-
des~Ned carbon powder or d(c~M~ conducting carbon
compoN~ powde~ (5) a polymer dec~dy~ fuel battery cell
uNng ~e c~a~, and (6) a pdym~ e~c~d~e furl battery
uNng lhe c~y~.

By u~ng ~e carbon powder conta~g boron or an e~mfi-
cally conducting c~bon composRe powde~ a high~fo>
mance po~mer dec~o~ furl batt~y wh~dn pow~ gen-
eration effidency and dumbifi~ are improved, can be
obtained.
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CARBON COMPOSITE POWDER,
CATALYST FOR POLYMER ELECTROLYTE

FUEL BATTERY AND FUEL BATTERY
5

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

This ap~n ~ based on Me p~v~ns of 35 U.S.C.
Artic~ 111(~ w~h d~ming the benefit of filing d~es of
U.S. pro~onM app~c~ns Se~ Nos. 60/245fl12 and ~0
60~45fl16 fi~d on No~ 6, 2000 under the provi~ons of 35
U~.C. 111(b~, pursuant to 35 U~.C. Artic~ 11~ (~.

TECHNICAL FIELD

The p~ ~vention relates to an e~c~ condu~g ~
fine c~bon composite powde~ Mo~ ~ec~c~ly, Me p~
invention re~s to fine c~bon composite powder useful as
an e~ctrically condu~g m~i~l ~r an ~ectro~e m~ial
used p~tic~arly ~ a Lith~m(LO battery, e~ctr~M doub~-
~y~ capa~r and the l~e, and fine carbon composite e0
powd~ use~l ~r supporting a c~My~ ~r use ~ a ~el
battery, and also relates to the m~hod ~r produ~ng the
powde~ a c~y~ ~r po~mer e~ ~ batt~y u~ng
Me ca~on composite powder, a po~m~ e~ ~el
batte~ cell and batt~y u~ng Me c~y~. ~

BACKGROUND ART

In recent year~ use of ca~on powd~ m~eriNs ~r Li
b~ry, ~ec~M douN~Ny~ capacitor, N~ batte~ and ~e
fike N ~ea~n~ P~ficu~flN fine ca~on powd~ ~p~- 3o
sented by ca~on black has h~o~ been used as an
e~6cM conductivi~mp~ting m~l (for examp~,
added m a ~ or a sfi~ng memb~ and in addition ~em,
is bNng wide~ used in a baaery as an electrode m~eriN, an
ad~t~e or a suppo~ ~r suppo~g a c~My~. 35

For examN~ in a Li batten the fine carbon powd~ N
used as an ad~tNe ~r ma~tNNng the e~ricM conduc-
tivity between ~aphite Fowder partid~ wNch ~e Me mNn
m~l of the neg~Ne e~mrode. In a N~ cell, the fine
c~bon powder in the ~e of suppoa~g Natinum N co~ed 40
on a carbon sub~r~e and used as an e~rode c~My~ ~r
the anode e~mde, c~hode ~ec~ode or the Hke. In an
e~cal douN~y~ capacitor, ~e fine ca~on powd~ N
used as an ad~tNe ~r ma~tNNng the e~ricM conduc-
tivity between fine ~ctNated c~bon partid~ wNch ~e ~e ~
mNn m~eriM of the electrode. The ca~on powd~ used in
¯ ese applications N ~alled st bmi~on oN~ sized ca~on
powd~ smM~r ~n normM c~bon powder hav~g a ~ of
pm order obtained by the puNerization of coke or the fike.
By virtue of its small ~ze, Me ca~on powd~ N useN1 ~ an 50
electrical condum~g m~l ~r impmv~g the electrical
condumNity betw~n ~er p~tides ha~ng a ~ze of sev-
eral pm to tens of pro.

ThN fine c~bon power N ~quired ~ have properti~
comp~ab~ ~ n~m~ ~aphite powder, mo~ ~pedficaH~ 55
good electrum conducti~ as an elec~ode and in the case
of a batten elec~ical or chem~M properti~ such that the
c~bona~ous memb~ N ~am ~gNn~ a (o~oNon by an
acid.

Carbon b~ck N a m~l ha~ng properti~ ~tisfying 60
¯ e~ ~quiremen~ to a cea~n extant and N used over a wide
range. In gen~M, c~bon commoNy obtained ~om coke is
g~pNtize~ ~r examN~ by heating ~ a Ngh mmpe~m~
w~h an attempt to stabifize chem~M~ and improve the
corrosion resistance. Howeve~ ca~on black is a m~l 65
¯ fficu~ ~ gmpNti~ and can be h~y ~aphitized by m~e
heating.

2
Therefore, for exampl~ JP-A~2-246813 0he mrm ’~P-

A" as used herein means an ’~nexam~ed published Jap~
nese p~ent applicatio~) dNcloses a mchn~ue of ad~ng
boric acid to carbon black and heating the obtained slurry ~
a mmp~um of 1~00 to 2~00° C. to reduce the doo~ of
carbon crystal, which is an index of showing the
graphitization, even to 3.41 ~ (0.341 nm), ~emby a~NNng
the graphit~ation. Howeve~ accor~ng to the study by the
present ~venm~, do~ of carbon black cannot be ~w~ed to
less than 3.40 A which N by ~r ~rger than the theoretical
value for compl~e graphite 0.e. 3.354 A). Fu~h~more,
mere heating for the g~pNtization fN~ in devating the
elec~ical conductivity as demande&

Therefore the ~r~ o~e~ of ~e present invention N m
obt~n g~pNtized fine carbon powder having exce~ent
cry~N~ and ~eby increased in the reliance agNn~
chem~M corro~on and at the same time, improved in the
ekmricM conductiv~ and to provide a Ngh p~formance
c~y~ for po~mer ~ec~dym fuel battery and po~mer
ekmro~m furl battery u~ng Me c~y~.

In order m cope with recent environmentM pol~tion Nsue
due m exhau~ gas ~om Me ~m~nM combu~n en~ne of an
automobile or the like, an electric vehicle (EV) is bNng
deve~ped as an ~mrn~Ne in mcem years. To keep up w~h
¯ N mndenc~ a fuel call N ~cmas~g~ expe~ed to unde~
take the power source for EV and th~efor a compa~ and
high-p~formance furl cell N ~emanded.

The fu~ ce~ ~dudes various types of fu~ ce~s such as,
accord~g to the kind of ekmro~tic so~tion used, alkaE
~pe, phosphoric add type, fused carbon~e type and po~-
mer ekmro~m type. Among these, a po~mer ekmro~m
fuel cell is a~m~g an a~enfion as a power source for
electric vehicle (EV) because of its op~ability at a lower
mmp~um, easy handling and high ou~ut densit~

For exampl~ FIG. 2 shows a cros~section~ ~rucmm of
one exampk of a un~ c~l used in a polymer electrolyte fu~
battery. The fundamemM ~rucmm of a un~ cell N such th~
an ion exchange memb~ne 14 having appropri~e w~er
content N disposed in the center and sandw~hed by the
elec~ode compris~g an anode c~My~ layer 13 and a
c~hode c~My~ Ny~ 15. The anode c~My~ Nyer 13 and
the cathode c~My~ layer 15 each is usually a sheet coated
w~h a pa~e of carbon powder having supported thereon
platinum or platinum ~y powde~ Tke carbon powder N
not part~ul~ limited on lhe kind ~eof as ~g as ~ has
e~mricM condumN~N but those having a speNfic surhce
~ea hrge enough m suppo~ a c~a~ a~ p~ed and in
general, carbon bhck N used.

In the outer side of the anode c~My~ lay~ 13 and the
c~hode c~Ny~ hy~ 15, e~mrica~y conducting anode
gas-diffusing porous sheet 12 and c~hode gas-diffuNng
porous sheet 16 for pas~ng water and gas gentled at the
~action ~e disposed ~spective~ and ~ ~he out~mo~ Nde,
a carbon-based sep~or plate w~h grooves 11 is disposed
~ prov~e ~action gas passages, the~by cons~ucting auNt
call. By ~acking the many un~ cells ~everal hundreds of
cell~ m form a mu~flay~ s~ucm~, a h~h~utput fuel
battery N construmed.

Since the reaction of a fuel battery takes place on the
c~y~ hyers, Me g~e~ ~or de~rm~g ~e energy
amcunt of a furl ce~ N how effectively m use Me c~My~.
In order to use the platinum cataly~ with hkhest effidenc~
the characteristics of carbon as the suppoa such as ekmrical
conductiv~ adhe~on of platinum 6uppoa~g propeay),
corrosion resistance agNn~ elec~olytic so~tion 0on) and
he~ conductivi~ need ~ be improved.
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~m~e, adheNon as a con~imeN deme~ of a c~
~ ~, ~ane pm~um m ~e ion exchange memb~ne
and the gas ~n sheet mu~ be mNmNned over a ~ng
p~od of time.

~e ~d b~y ha~ng a ~m~e ~ch th~ hundreds of
un~ cells are ~acked and ~e whMe N ~am~d ~ under a
pmd~d ~amp~g we~e N ~e~ over a ~ng
p~od of time, the sep~or p~e, the gas ~n sheet
and the l~e und~go ~p~g (a phenomenon th~ the
¯ i&~ de~e~e~ and ~h ~N ~ng amoum N
sm~ ~r u~ ~ ~e ~m mml ~ ~e ~p~g amoum of
hundreds of cells as a whole N f~y ~ge.

N ~s m~N~, Mmpk ~ bh& ~y ~ed ~ a
s~po~ N not oMy deficknt in the ekc~icM condu~N~y
necessary ~r a N~~ b~e~ but Nso, when ~e
b~e~ N op~ed ~r a ~ng period of time and the phne
pressure b~ween m@e~ pa~s decreases to cause
increase in the contact resistance b~w~n respective pa~s,
¯ e ~m~ ~an~ ~ ~e b~m~ ~e~es and ~e b~y
p~rmance dNadvaNageous~ de.riot.s. ~ed~N ~
the d~ab~ te~ over a time period in excess of ten
hundreds of hour~ the ou~ often ~w~s m the ~vel of 70

~e~e the ~cond o~e~ of the w~e~ invention N to
deve~p a c~a~ ~ppo~ cap~ of ~m~ ~r the
~o~fion ~ ~e ~ngA~m d~ ~ ~emeNM ~on
convem~na~y used as a c~y~ suppo~, to pin.de a
c~My~ ~ppo~ en~g a Ng~r ma~mum ompm, ~d a
c~My~ and a b~y uMng the suppo~.

DISCLOSURE OF THE INVEN~ON

~ a ~ of exmn~ve ~vestigations by mNng ~coum
of ~e ~ove~ed wob~m~ ~e pm~m i~emo~ ~
~und ~ by us~g carbon b~& tha was conMdered to be
h~y ~@hN~d, ~bm~mn fi~ gmpNti~d c~bon pow-

of less than 0.680 nm Oamd> doo~ is less than 3A0 ~ c~
be obtained. F~herm~e the w~em inventors ~&d ~
ob~ a N~~ Nd b~e U ~ uN~ ~e powd~
~ a c~y~ ~ppo~ ~r Nel b~e~

In addR~ ~e pm~m ~venmm have ~und ~a by uNng
~ ekmri~y ~ndum~g ca~on ~mpoNm powd~ ~r
s~p~ti~ c~dy~ wh~dn ca~on powd~ Nr ~ppo~g
c~dy~ @a~on Mac~ ~m~y used N mNed w~h fibrous
carbon, p~ticu~fly wRh vapor grown ca~on fibe~ as a
mamrid ~r ~ppo~ng a cad~g a c~a~ d~ode hav~g
h~h ompm and Ngh ~mb~ can be obtained.

Name~ ~e w~em invention re,ms to a carbon powde~
the Wo&~ mmhod ~eog an ekmfica~y condum~g
c~bon ~m~e powd~ ~r s~ a c~My~ ha~ng
m~ed ~emwRh ~mus m~o~ a cady~ ~r po~m~
ek~m~ Nel b~e~ po~m~ ek~m~ Nel b~e U c~
and po~m~ dec~o~ Nel b~y as des~Ned belo~

1. C~bon powd~ h~ng a w~aU p~k ~ze of 100 nm
~ k~ and an ~y cu~d~m p~ne @adng Co of k~
than 0.680 nm.

2. The ca~on powd~ as described in 1 above, wNch has a
~m~y p~de Mze of 100 nm or less and an ~my
~y~a~Re Mane sparing Co of 0.6730 nm or ~ss.

3. The ca~on powd~ as des~Ned in 1 or 2 ~ove, wh~h
is carbon black

4. The carbon powd~ as des~Ned in any one of 1 to 3
~o~, wNch ~ows a vMume msNNRy of 0.1 O.cm or
less in the pm~ed state under a W~m of 2 MPa.

5. The carbon powd~ as des~Ned in any one of 1 to 4
~ove, wh~dn boron conmnt N in a ~nge of ~001 to 5%

~ m~

4
6. The ca~on powd~ ~ d~Ned ~ 5 above, wh~dn

boron content is in a range of 0.1 to 5% by mass.
7. A mmhod ~r produdng ~e ca~on powd~ ~ des~Ned

in any one of 1 to 6 above, compriNng ad~ng boron

5 ca~e (B4C) ca~on Mack ~ anamoum of 0~1m 7%
by m~s ~ terms of boron and he~-treating ~e m~m ~
2~00° C. or more in a non-oxidative amosphem.

8. The me~od ~r pmdudng ~e c~bon powd~ ~ des~Ned
in 7 above, comprising ad~ng boron ca~e (B4C) 
ca~on Mack ~ an amoum of 0.5 m 7% by m~s ~ mrms

10
of boron.

9. The me~od ~r pmdudng ~e c~bon powd~ ~ des~Ned
in 7 or 8 above, wh~dn the carbon black is at least one
kind se~ed ~om the group conNsting of o~ Nrnace
bNcM acetylene black, ~m~ black, and channel black.

~5 10. An dec~M~ conducting ca~on composite powd~ Nr

supporting a c~yst, compri~ng c~bon powd~ ~
described in any one of 1 to 6 above, having mixed
¯ emw~h fibrous carom

11. The e~c~N~ conducting ca~on composite powd~
2o ~r supporting a c~dy~ as des~Ned in 10 above,

whem~ ~e fibrous c~bon N vap~ grown c~bon fibe~
12. The e~c~M~ condu~g c~bon composite powd~

~r suppo~g a caNyst as desc~bed in 11 above, whem~
~om 1 to 7% by mass of vapor grown ca~on fiber is

25 mixed w~h ca~on powder.
13. The e~c~M~ condu~g c~bon composite powd~

~r suppo~g a c~a~ as desc~bed in any one of 10 to
12 above, wh~dn the ca~on powd~ N hea>~e~ed ~ a
mmp~amm of 2~00° C. or more.

3o 14. The e~c~M~ condu~g c~bon composite powd~
~r supporting a c~Ny~ ~ d~Ned in any one of 11 to
13 above, wh~dn ~e vap~ grown c~bon fib~ N grapN-
fized at a mmp~amm of 2~00° C. or more and boron
content in the fiber is in a range of 0~01 ~ 5% by mass.

35 15. The e~c~M~ condu~g c~bon composite powd~
~r supporting a c~dy~ as des~Ned in 14 above,
wh~dn ~e boron comem ~ ~e vapor grown ca~on fib~
is in a range of 0.1 to 5% by mass.

16. A c~a~ ~r po~m~ electrolyte Nd battery, prim~ily
4o compris~g Nahum or a Natinum alloy and the ca~on

powd~ as desc~bed in any one of 1 to 6 above ~r
suppo~g ~e c~My~.

17. A c~a~ ~r po~m~ electrolyte Nd battery, prim~ily
compris~g Nahum or a Natinum alloy and the ca~on

45 composite powd~ as d~Ned in any one of 10 to 15
above ~r supporting the c~My~.

18. Apo~m~ electrolyte Nd batt~y ce~ u~ng ~e c~y~
as desc~bed in 16 or 17 above ~r anode c~My~ layer
an~or c~hode c~My~ Nyer.

50 19. Asolid pdym~ electrode Nd batt~y comprN~g ~ ~t
morn ~an two of ~e Hacked pdym~ e~c~ol~e Nel
bakery ce~ as d~Ned in 18 above.

20. A po~m~ dec~e ~el batt~y u~ng ~e c~y~ ~
described in 16 or 17 above Nr anode and~r c~hode

55 electrode.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

FIG. I(A) N a schematic MngitudinN ~o~-~m~nN ~ew
of a call ~r measuring the vo~me msNti~ of the ca~on

6o powd~ of the pr~e~ invention.
HG. I(B) N a ~hematic plan view of a ce~ for measuring

the vo~me mN~NRy of the c~bon powd~ of the prese~
invention.

FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional ~ew showing a basic consti-
65 ration of a u~t cell of a p~ym~ dec~o~m ~d battery, ~

wNch ~e comp~x powder accoN~g m ~e pm~m ~ven-
~on N used in the c~y~ hye~
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

To be~n wiM, Me fir~ ~oup of Me pm~m ~vention: fine
g~pNtized ca~on powd~ having good c~N~Nty, pro-
duction m~hod M~eog an ekctricN~ condum~g ca~on
compoNm powd~ ~r suppo~g a c~a~ us~g Me ca~on
powde~ a c~Ny~ ~r po~m~ ekmm~m N~ batten
po~m~ ekctr~e N~ batte~ ce~ and po~m~ electrode
fu~ batten w~l be described in d~a~ below.

The ~w m~l u~d ~r obtNNng Me ca~on powd~ of
Me pm~m ~vention N a subm~mn fine particle comprising
an amo~hous ca~onaceous m~l called ca~on b~ck.
Exampks cf the ca~on Mack ~clude oil furnace black ~.,
KeOen B~ck Vakan, both are ~ade name~ obtained by
~comN~y combu~g ~omatic hydroca~on o~ such ~
creosote o~; acetylene black &.g., Denk~Black, trade
nam~ oNNned by compkm ¢ombu~g m~hod uNng
ace~kne as a raw m~k M~mN black obtained by
commie combusting m~hod uNng n~urN gas as a raw
m~efiN; and channel black obtained by ~compkm corn-
busting m~hod uNng n~ur~ gas as a raw material. Any of
these can be used.

Among M~e ca~on b~cks, ~1 furnace Mack and fce~-
lene black are preferred.

The reasons that the two are preferred are exp~ed as
fcllcw~ O~e of importam facto~ demrmining the perfo~
mance of ca~on Mack as an ekmfica~y condum~g m~l
N a primly p~tide cha~ ~mmure (fggmg~n ~mctur~
called ~mcmm. The ~mcmm of ca~on black have geneb
ally MN aggmg~n ~mcmm where fine ~pbeficN primly
p~tides are g~h~ed and ~rm irregM~ chained branches.
As Me numb~ of primly partid~ N la~er and ~ ~e
chMned branches are more comp~c~ed @alled Ngh s~uc-
rare ~, the effect of impart~g electrical conductivity is
Ngher. TNs Ngh ~rucmm ~e can be easily ~rmed ~ the
o~ furnace black and ace~kne furnace black and Memento,
these ca~on blacks are pm~ed.

The ca~on powd~ of the presem inven~on can prefer-
amy comNn boron. TNs ca~on powd~ comNng boron cfn
be pmduce~ ~r examN~ ca~on b~ck and boron com-
pound such as boron ca~e (B4C), boron oxide and boron
n~fide are mixed, and the m~mm N hea~e~ed ~ 2~00°
C. or m~e ~ a nomo~d~Ne ~mosph~e.

Among these m~hod~ one preSuMe m~hod where the
ca~on Mack N tuned w~h b~on ca~e (B4C) and he~ed
~ a hkh ~mp~um, M~ N n~ d~Ned ~ a lit~amm, N
explained below.

The b~on ca~e N ground m a particle ~ze of 40 ~m or
less and then mixed w~h c~bon black The average particle
size of boron carbide is pre~My 20 ~m or less. If the
average particle Nze exceeds this range, the effect by the
add~ion N sm~l and ~so the ~eM and pmdumN~y
decrease.

N Me gfin~ng, a commercially avNlabk gen~N impam-
~pe grinder &.g., roller mi~ bah mi~ pNvefizeo can be
used. The boron ca~e N ~fficMt m grind and M~e~m, N
pm~b~ ground in advance to the mixing w~h ca~on
black.

The amoum of boron ca~e added N su~ab~ ~om 0.01
m 7% by m~ pm~b~ ~om 0.5 m 7% by m~s ~
cNcu~md ~ mrms of boron. If the amoum added N kss than
thN ~nge, Me grapNtization bam~ proceeds, whem~ even
ff the amoum added exceeds 7% by m~ the graphit~ation
does nm proceed any more and this is useles~ The boron
added ~ this ~nge comes m be pm~m ~ the ca~on powder

6
~ ~n amouN of 0~01 m 5% by mas~ p~b~ 0.1 m 5%
by mass and by vkme of this, the above-descrNed grapN-
tization effect can be brought out.

The boron carbon and carbon Mack may be mNed by any
5 meMod wiMout us~g any speN~ machine as ~ng as lhese

are uNform~ mixed.
The mixtu~ of carbon black and boron carbide is p~

e~My p~ced in a graphitic container and head,eared in a
non-oxid~Ne atmosphe~ by pasNng an ine~ gas such as

~0 argon. The he~ment ~mpe~m~ mu~ be ~500° C. or
more. If the ~mp~u~ is less than this range, the grapN-
tization does not proceed and the g~pNtic fine carbon
powder having a plane spac~g of a un~ l~tice (CO va~ of
~ss Man 0.680 nm, fu~hermore 0.6730 nm or ~ss for use ~

~5 the present invention cannot be obtained.

The he~A~meN furnace for ~e graphit~ation m~y be
any furnace as ~ng as Me be~A~ment c~n be performed
~ a deN~d mmpe~m~ in a non-oxid~Ne ~mosph~e and
for examp~, ~n Acheson furnace util~g carbon powder

~ particles for lke he~ generat~ a high f~equency furnace
and a furnace uNng a sofid graph~e heating ~ement may be
used. The non-oxidative atmosphe~ can be ob~ined by
burying the m~l to be g~pNtized ~ Me c~bon powder
or purging the inside of the furnace w~h an ine~ gas such as

~5 nitrogen gas or argon gas.

In the heatin~ after the entire m~l to be he~ed
reaches a p~d~mined mmp~u~, holding for a ce~ain
~me N not pa~ul~ necessar~ The head,eared m~l
N ~wed m cool in the same non-ox~ative atmosphe~ and

3o ground by Hghtly stir~ng ~.

If a boric ac~ wNch N ~ gen~ eaN~ avN~Me N mixed
and heat-tre~ed, instead of uNng boron carbon as the raw
m~er~l of boro~ enough ~duction in the Co vMue cannot
be attNned by the g~pNtization, and ~ N difficult to make

35 the Co value of less than 0.680 nm.

By the abov~des~Ned m~hod of the present invention,
carbon black which is said usually non-graphit~ab~ and
difficu~ to g~ph~e, can be graphitized.

When the carbon fine powd~ nf ~he preseN invention N
4O

measu~d by an X ~N the Co cry~Nfim plane sparing
(double of dooa) genially used as an index for showing the
graphitization degree N ~ss than 0.680 nm, fu~hermo~
0.6730 nm or less. Co va~e as low as this level can not be

45 a~a~ed uNng the subm~ron carbon powde~
The fine carbon powd~ of the p~seN invention uses

c~bon Mack having a p~m~y particle size of about several
nm to about 100 nm as the raw m~er~l and N obtained by
¯ e p~ti~ agg~g~n cf the c~bo~ s ~nd Me~fo~, after the

50 graphitization, the p~tides hav~g MN primly p~tick s~e
are aggreg~ed as they are.

Even after the he~am~ment and gfind~g, Me aggmg~ed
p~fides are e~im~ed to have Nmo~ the same average
particle ~ze and di~rNut~n as those before the he~-

55 ffe~ment.
The p~m~y p~fide ~ze can be ~ctly measured by the

observation through TEM (transmission electron
microscop~, but Me pa~ Nze dN~Nution N mostly fixed
by the manu~mur~g standard of carbon blac~ In the

6o present ~ventio~ carbon powder having a primary p~tide
Nze of 100 nm or ~ss N su~ably used and Me g~pNtization
produ~ thereof also has a primly particle size w~hin this
range. Na absorption speNfic surface area (BET), which 
decreased by g~pNtization, N p~ferab~ in a range of 50 to

65 400 m~g ~ the present invention.
The particle ~ze of the aggreg~ed particle cannot be

p~dse~ measu~d because of Me aggregation form such
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th~ primary pa~s are branched. When the average
particle ~ze N measu~ for examp~, by lhe centrifug~
p~p~ation m~hod, the aggregated particles of the p~sent
invention are con~dered to be subm~ron pa~s having an
average particle ~ze of less than 1 ~m.

Since the fine carbon powder of the present invention is
hea~e~ed ~g~her w~h boron c~bid% the graphit~ation
can successfully proceed and the e~ric~ condu~ivity can
be improved as compared w~h ordinary c~bon powder
which N not subjected m a he~re~ment or su~e~ed to a
he~Are~ment by not adding boron carbide.

The e~c~N condu~iv~y (volume ~N~iv~y) can 
measu~d by the following m~hod.

A fine powder samp~ is fi~ed in a resinous container
shown in FIG. 1 and compassed ~om upper and lower ~des
uNng a comp~s~on rod. Under a constant pressure, a
cu~ent N passed, the voyage between voyage measuring
~rminMs provided in lhe powder N read, ~nd the ~N~iv~y
is calculated ~om the observed value, the cross-sectional
area of the container and the distance b~ween voyage
mrminN~ The ~N~iv~y va~es depending on the pressu~
~ation condNons and as the pressure applied N lowe~ the
resistivity N highe~ When the pressure applied is increased
and exceeds a ce~ain pressur~ation value, the ~N~iv~y is
~etlled ~ ~mo~ a fixed vMte ~gardless of ~he pressur~ing
cond~n. In the present inventio~ a volume resNtivity ~
the time when the pressure applied to the elec~ode of a
norm~ battery N 2 MP~ N used as the o~e~ of comparison.

The volume ~N~iv~y-measuring ce~ used in the p~sent
invention N, as shown in FIG. 1, a re~nous c~l 4 equ~ped
w~h copper plate-made cu~ent mrmin~s 3 for pas~ng a
cu~ent through the powder m~er~l to be measu~d and
having a p~ne area of lx4 cma in the depth of 10 cm. The
cell has voltage measuring mrmin~s 1 in the way and is
combined w~h a comp~s~on ~od 2 for p~ssing lhe powder
m~er~l. A fixed amount of powder ~ 0he samp~ to be
measu~d) N filled in the ce~ ~nd the powder N compassed
by loading a pressure on the compresNon rod 2 from the
above.

Wh~e measuring the pressu~, a current of 0.1 A is
sequentiNly passed and ~ the point of 2 MP~ the voltage
(E) V between two voyage measuring mrminMs 1 ~ 
distance of 2.0 cm inserted through the container bot~m is
read and the resNtiv~y (R) ~.cm N cNcu~md according 
the fol~wing formula:

R(a~m)=(E/O.1)xDCm~)/2(cm)

wherNn D is a cross-sectional ~ea (depthxwidth)=10 d 
the powder mamriM in the cugent dkection.

When thN measuring m~hod N applie~ the fine carbon
powder of the present invention exhibi~ a volume ~N~iv~y
of 0.1 ~.cm or ~ss under the p~ssurizing condNon of 2
MPa. Particul~ly, for improving the e~mric~ condumiv~N
the he~A~ment N p~ferably performed together w~h
boron carbide so th~ the carbon powder can contort ~om
0.001 to 5% by mass, p~ticu~fly 0.1 to 5% by mass of
boron.

In order to use this fine carbon powder as a c~aly~ for
e~clrode of a polymer electrolyte fu~ batterN A mixtu~ of
powdery platinum or platinum alloy and thN fine carbon
powder can be used as mNn raw m~eri~s m constrn~ an
electrode.

FIG. 2 shows a cross~ection~ ~ructure of a un~ ce~ of
a polymer e~c~olyte fuel batter~ The elec~ode is con-
s~ucmd such th~ an ion exchange membrane 14 having
appropri~e water content is disposed in the center and

sandw~hed by an anode c~y~ ~y~ 13 and a c~hode
c~My~ layer lg. The anode c~y~ lay~ 13 and the
c~hode c~y~ ~yer 1~ each N a sheet co~ed w~h a pa~e
of carbon powd~ having supported thereon platinum or a

5 platinum allo~ For ~N carbon powder, lhe c~bon powder
of the preseN invention can be used.

The un~ ce~ N con~ruc~d such th~ in the burr Mde of
each of the anode c~a~ layer 13 and the c~hode c~y~
~y~ lg, an e~rica~y condu~g anode gas-diffuNng

~0 porous sheet 12 and a c~hode gas-diffusing porous sheet 16
are ~spectiv~y disposed for pas~ng water and gas gene~
~ed ~ the reaction and ~ ~e oumrmo~ Nde, a carbon-based
sep~or plate w~h grooves 11 is ~sposed to provide
reaction gas passages. By ~acking the un~ ce~s to form a

~5 mu~ay~ s~ucm~, a fu~ batt~y ~ comp~&
By uMng the carbon powd~ of the p~sent ~vention as a

~w m~hl of ~e ~bov~des~Ned c~a~st, improvement
can be a~ained in the elec~ical conductiv~N chem~
~abilitN power generat~n effidency (pow~ gentled per

~0 un~ vo~m~, and also in durab~y owing to the decreased
function~ group on the surface of carbon bhc~ and
improvement of ~m~ decomposition initM ~mperam~,
as comp~ed w~h the case where a conventional carbon
black available on the market is MmH~ used as a raw

~ m~eri~l.
Next, the second group of the preseN invention: an

e~rica~y condu~g carbon compos~e powder for sup-
porting a c~My~ comprN~g carbon powd~ mixed there-
w~h fibrous carbo~ a c~y~ for p~ym~ e~c~ol~e fuel

3o battery uMng the carbon composite powder, solid po~mer
fuel battery cell and soHd po~mer fuel battery uMng the
c~Myst, will ke described be~w.

As a composite powd~ of the c~bon powd~ and a
fibrous carbon N used as a co~ector of c~My~ suppo~ for

35 fuel batt~y cr the like, p~ticuhfly as a suppo~ for c~My~
hy~ of sofid p~ym~ fuel battery, a du~bifi~ f or a ~ng
~me use N improve~ and high~ butut can be a~Mned.

The carbon powder used in the compos~e powder of the
present inveN~n N ~e same powd~ as descriked ~ ~e fir~

~ group of ~e invention of the graphitized fine carbon powde~
commerdN~ avNlab~ carbon powd~ usually having an
average primly partMe Mze of 1 ~m or ~s~ particuhfly
carbon black. Accord~g m the production proces~ carbon
black is classified into o~ furnace bhck obtNned by incom-

~ p~ combusting ~om~ hydrocarbon oil, acetylene
bhck obtNned by compare combusting me~od uNng ace~-
lene as a raw m~eriN, th~mN black obtained by complete
combu~g me~od uNng n~ur~ g~s ~s a ~w m~h~ and
channel black obtained by ~complete combu~g m~hod

5o uNng namrM gas as a ~w m~erial. Any of these can be used.
In p~ticuh~ oH furnace black and acetone black are

p~e~ because ~e Ngh ~rn~ure ~e can be easily
formed in these.

Among ~ese, graphit~ed fine carbon powd~ having
55 good cri~M~y as descrNed ~ the fir~ group of ~e present

invention N p~e&
The fibrous carbon for use in the present invention may be

any of those called PANAype or called p~chAype, those
obtained by the vapor phase process, and those ca~ed

6o nanombe having a Mze of the order of nanom~e~ Among
¯ ese, vapor grown carbon fiber th~ N hea~e~ed and
enhanced in the dec~ conductivi~ N p~r~d because of
~’ts appropri~e ~asfidty.

The vapor grown carbon fiber (he~aft~ Nmp~ ~ged
65 ~ as "VGC~) ~ produced by ~ermally vapor-phase

decompo~ng a gas such as hydroc~bo~ in the presence of
a m~-based c~My~.
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Examp~s cf Re production m~hod ~c~de a m~hod
where an o~aNc compound such as benzene N used as a
~art~g m~e~al, an o~aNc ~ans~n m~N compound such
as ~ocene is used as a metal-based catalyst, and these are
introduced mgeR~ with a carrier gas into a Ngh mmp~
rare reaction furnace to produce VGCF on a substrate ~ee,
JP-A-60~7700), a m~bod wh~e VGCF N produced ~ ~e
suspenNon ~e ~ee, JP-A~54998 (U.S. P~. No. &572,
813)), and a m~hod where VGCF N grown on a ~action
furnace wM1 ~ee, Jap~n~e P~e~ 2~7~43~.

In JP-B-3-64606 0he term "JP-B" as used herein means
an "exam~ed Japanese p~eN publicatioff’)(WO86N3455),
a me~co~n~g pa~ pre~ous~ suppled on a ~c-
tory suppo~ such as a~m~a or carbon, is contacted w~h a
c~bon~oNNn~g compound ~ a h~h mmp~ure m obt~n
VGCF of 70 nm or ~ss.

VGCF produced by any of Rese m~hods can be used in
the prese~ invention.

VGCF con~uting carbon composite powd~ of the
presto invention suitab~ has a fiber ~am~ of 20 to 300
nm and a fiber ~n~h of ~ss than 100 ~m. ThN VGCF N
mixed w~h carbon black in a ratio ~om 1 to 7% by mass,
p~b~ ~om 2 m 6% by m~ of Re c~bon powd~
(carbon black).

The ~am~ of VGCF N p~b~ 20 nm or mo~
becau~ ff Re ~am~ N ~ Ran 20 nm, Re VGCF can be
h~d~ m~pmduc ed ~ indu~ry, which N not practical, and
due to the finenes~ the handling N cumb~some but the
effect is not so Ngh. On the other han~ if the ~am~
exceeds 300 nm, the fibers are poorly eNang~d ~r the
particle ~ze or shape of carbon black and the effect on the
e~c~ condu~N~y cannot be obt~ned by the add~ion
thereo~

If the fiber ~n~h exceeds 100 ~m, the fibers cannot be
uN~rm~ b~nded w~h carbon black and the effect as a
compoNm powd~ can be h~Ny obtained.

The vapor grown c~bon fib~ mk~ a branched ~ru~ure
~ m~ny c~. ~ this ca~, Re fiber ~n~h mea~s a ~n~h
~om a branch point of a branch to the di~al end or to the
ne~ b~nch point.

fire amoum of VGCF added N ~ss than 1% by m~ Re
addit~n effe~ can be haN~ obtNned, wh~e~ ff ~ exceeds
7% by m~ the ~tio of ca~on Mack ~ a support on wh’ch
a platinum c~y~ is suppo~e~ decreases and the ce~
characteNsfics are ~duced.

The pitch4ype carbon fiber and PAN-~pe ca~on fiber
have a fiber ~ngR ~ exc~s of 100 ~m and each fiber as ~
N cannot be uN~rm~ b~nded w~h ca~on b~c~ and
~Nng account th~ the dec~M condu~N~y impart~g
effe~ ~ ~w, VGCF ~ p~e&

In the presem ~vention, the ca~on black N preferab~
hea~eated at a mmp~am~ of 2~00° C. or more, more
p~b~ bea~e~ed ~ Re ~e of Re c~bon b~ck berg
m~ed w~h a boron compound such as boron ca~ boron
oxide or boron n~de p~ticu~r~ boron c~b~ ~ 2~00°
C. or more in a nomo~d~Ne atmosphe~ such th~ the
carbon Mack comprN~ ~om 0.001 to 5% by mas~ p~
amy ~om 0.1 to 5% by mass, more p~rab~ ~om 0.5 to
5% by mass of boron.

By heat-t~ating the ca~on Mack at 2~00° C. or more,
not oNy Ngh e~m~c~ conducti~ N a~Nned but ~so the
characte~ics such as chem~ stab~y and heat conduc-
tivity are improved and when this carbon black is used as a
c~Ny~ suppo~ of a fuel battery, Re pow~ generat~n
effiNency ~ow~ generated per un~ v~um~ N improved
and ~e durab~ 0he ~fio of ma~mum o~p~ a~ ~e
continuous use ~r 1~00 hours or more, to the in~l
ma~mum ou~u0 N ~so improved.

10
Pa~ul~ly, in the case of carbon black elevated in the

cry~MfiN~ by Re he~A~ment ~ 2~00° C. or mo~,
these improvemen~ on the characteristics of a batt~y are
~markab~. For this purpose, lhe cry~all~y N e~vamd in

5 the present invention by the add~ion of boron as means for
e~vating graph~n ~y~Nfinity.

The boron compound and carbon Mack may be mixed by
any m~hod w~hout u~ng any speNN machine as ~ng as
these can be uniformly mNed.

~0 The he~-tre~ment furnace may be ~ny furnace as ~ng as
¯ e ~e~4m~mem can be performed ~ a desired ~mpe~ture
and, for examp~, an Acheson furnace, a high ~equency
furnace and a furnace using a graphite heating eleven may
be used.

~5 The non-oxid~Ne atmosphe~ c~n ~e obtaine~ ~ the
case of Acheson furnace, by burying the m~er~l to be
heated in the carbon powd~ and in the case of other
furnace~ by purging the atmosphe~ w~h an inert gas such
as nitrogen or argon, accor~ng to the necess~

~ The he~4~ment time N not pa~ul~ rimmed as ~ng
as Re time pe~od N ~ng enough for the he~ed m~er~l as
a wh~e m ~ach a p~demrm~ed mmperam~.

VGCF N usually used aft~ burning ~ ~ a mmperam~
around 1~00° C. a~er the production. Howeve~ when

25 VGCF used is head,eared in the same mann~ as in the
carbon blac~ p~ticu~rlN by mixing w~h a boron com-
pound and Ren he~A~e~ the VGCF can have improved
e~c~ condu~N~N and VGCF can contrNu~ to the
improvement of the battery characte~stics (pow~ genera-

3o ~on effidencN du~bifity) as a c~y~ in a cell manu~
~red.

The boron compound used here may be any compound as
~ng as a de,red boron conmnt can be ob~ined a~er the
heat-tre~ment, but in view of easy availability and

35 workabilitN ~ N p~b~ an ~organic boron compoun~
more p~ferab~ boron carbide.

The amount of the boron compound added before the
he~A~ment mu~ be in excess of the ~rget content
because boron may be volatifized out depending on the

4o he~A~ment cond~ions. The approp~e amount of the
boron compound added N ~ a ~nge of 0.01 to 10% by mass
as calculated in terms of boron.

By mixing ~om 1 m 7% by mass of VGCF w~h c~bon
b~ck and uNng ~e uNform mNtu~ ~s Re powder for

45 supporting a c~y~ in the c~y~ Nyer, the cell charac-
ter,s can be greatly improved. In Re mixinN Re powder
N uniform~ mi~ed using a continuous syslem mNer such as
s~ew ~ed~ and cycle ~ede~ or a b~ch~y~em mixer such
as mN~g roll and banbury mixe~

5o The carbon black and VGCF may aNo be p~v~us~
mixed before the he~A~ment and then he~Are~ed. At
this time, Re above-described boron compound may ~so be
p~vious~ added and hea~e~ed. In Rese he~A~ment~
the same effect can be obtained.

55 Plenum or a platinum alloy may be supposed on the
compoN~ powd~ by the m~hod desc~bed below or the
~ke. The compoNm powder N added m ~n ~hanol so~tion
having dissoNed R~e~, for examp~, ch~rop~tin~ ac~
hexahyd~m and mNed, the ~su~g solut~n N evapor~ed

6o to dryne~ on a hot plate while stir~ng to obtain platinum
compound-suppoSed powde~ thN platinum compound-
supported powd~ N added to a hydraz~e monohyd~m
solut~ and the mixm~ N sti~ed, washed w~h ion
exchanged w~er and d~ed to obtNn met~ platinum-

65 supported powde~
To a mixtu~ of RN p~tinum~uppo~ed powder and ion

exchange reNn or a mNm~ of thN platinum-supported
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powde~ ion exchange resin, wam~mpd~nt m~ and added
distilled water or a solvent and thoroughly stirred in a ball
mill or the like to form a pa~e. This pa~e is coated on a
carbon paper and dried at a mmperature suffic~ntly high to
thoroughly vo~til~e the solvent and the formed layer can be 5
used as a c~y~ ~ye~

Examp~s of the ~n exchange resin include perfluorocar-
bon resin having, as the ion exchange group, a sulfonic acid
group or a carboxylic acid group. Examp~s of the w~er-
repd~nt rein include polytetrafluoro~hylene. 10

THE BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE
INVENTION

The present invention will now be explained in more
15

detail with re~rence to the following examp~s and com-
par~ive examples, but the present invention is not particu-
larly Hmi~d by these examp~

EXAMPLES 1 TO 7 AND COMPARATIVE
EXAMPLES 1 TO 9 20

The raw m~er~l carbon black used was furnace black
(N330 and Nl10 (trade name~, produced by Showa Cabot
K.K.; Valcan XC-7Z black pearl 20000rade name), pro-
duced by Cabot; and Ke@n Black EC-600JD (trade name), 
produced by Lion CovpO or acety~ne black (Denka Black
(trade name, produced by Denki Kagaku Kogyo K.K.). Any
of these carbon black used are particu~m type (aggreg~ed
type).

Above-described carbon black and prev~u~y ground 3o
boron carbide powder having an average particle size of
about 20 ~m were mixed in a dry sy~em in an amount
described in Table i u~ng a LABOMIXER manufactured by
Hosokawa M~ron K.K. and the obtained powder was used
as the samp~ for Examples 1 to 7 of the present invention. 35

For the purpose of compariso~ boron carbide was not
added (Compar~ive Examp~s 2, 5 and 8), boric acid and
carbon black were mixed in warm w~er ~ 70° C. to prepare
a ~urry and this ~urry was dried ~ 130° C., measured on the
weight to d~ermine the amount of boric acid added 4o
(Comparative Examples 3, 4, 6 and 7), and used as the
Comparaive Samp~.

In the hea-treament, each samp~ was p~ced in a graph-
ite box and the box was bused in an Acheson furnace and

45
kept at a prede~rmined ~mperature for 5 minums. In the
comparative examp~ 1, the predemrmined mmperaure
(hea-treament mmperature) is set under 2500° C. (2180°
C0. The experimental conditions of Examp~s 1 to 7 and
Comparaive Examp~s 1 to 8 are shown in Table 1.

TABLE 1

Amount of Amount of
Ra~v Heat- Boron Carbide Boric Acid

Material Treatment Added Added
Carbon Temperature (% by mas~ (% by mass,
Black ° C. as boron) as boron)

Examp~ 1 N330 2830 0.5 0
Examp~ 2 VaDan 2780 3.0 0

XC-72
Examp~ 3 Nl10 2910 %0 0
Examp~ 4 N330 3020 ~0 0
Examp~ 5 EC-600JD 2990 ~0 0
Examp~ 6 Denka Black 2650 ~0 0
Examp~ 7 BNck Pearl 2720 ~0 0

2000
Comparative N330 2180 Z0 0
Examp~ 1

12

TABLE 1-continued

Amount of Amount of
Ra~v Heat- Boron Carbide Boric Acid

Material Treatment Added Added
Carbon Temperature (% by mass, (% by mass,
Black ° C. as boron) as boron)

Comparative VaDan 2970 0 0
Exam~e 2 XC-72
Comparative Nl10 2690 0 6.3
Exam~e 3
Comparative N330 3010 0 5.7
Exam~e 4
Comparative EC400JD 3010 0 0
Exam~e 5
Comparative EC400JD 3000 0 ~3
Exam~e 6
Comparative Denka Black 2890 0 ~8
Exam~e 7
Comparative BNck Pearl 2880 0 0
Exam~e 8 2000

After the heat-treatment, each sample was cooled to
normal temperature in a non-oxidative atmosphere and
ground by the LABOMIXER described above.

Therea~e~ the CO value was measured by X-ray diffrac-
tion and the volume resNtivity was cNculamd ~om the
voyage decrease at 2 MPa u~ng the measuring cell
described above. Boron (B) in the carbon powder at thN time
was pre-~eated and analyzed by Inductively Coup~d
Plasma 0CP) Em~on Spec~oscop~

The results obtained are shown in Table 2. For Reference,
the measured data of 6 kinds of commercially available
carbon black products are shown together.

TABLE 2

Consdid~n
B Co~e~ Re~tivi~

.... % Co Va~e ~ ~" c~

5O

55

6O

Exam~e 1 0.3
Exam~e 2 1.9
Exam~e 3 ~3
Exam~e 4 Z0
Exam~e 5 Z1
Exam~e 6 3.0
Exam~e 7 ~2
Comparative Exam~e 1 6.9
Comparative Exam~e 2 --
Comparative Exam~e 3 1.5
Comparative Exam~e 4 1.4
Comparative Exam~e 5 --
Comparative Exam~e 6 0.9
Comparative Exam~e 7 1.2
Comparative Exam~e 8 --
Nl10 --

N330

Valcan XC-72

EC600JD

Denka Black
Black Pearl 2000

0.6719 72
0.6719 60
0.6715 74
0.6710 52
0.6711 37
0.6719 50
0.6771 82
0.6890 176
0.6875 120
0.6823 138
0.6805 117
0.6861 87
0.6807 72
0.6819 122
0.6850 121

immeasurable 221
(no peak)

immeasurable 238
(no peak)

immeasurable 158
(no peak)

immeasurable 119
(no peak)
0.6980 144

immeasurable 122
(no peak)

The~ u~ng Denka Black, a boron(B)-contNning heat-
treated samp~ (Examp~ 6) or a boron(B)-free heat-
untreated norm~ commercially available sample (granular

65 produc0 (Comparaive Examp~ 9) was used a~er pulve>
izing for supporting the caNy~, evNuation of the unit cell
of a polymer dec~olym furl battery was performed.
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UNng each of Me above~Ned two samNes, a c~Ny~
hy~ was ~rmed as ~Hows and a unit cell comprNed as
shown ~ FIG. 2 ~r a po~m~ e~m~m fuel ba~e~ w~
manu~c~d and eva~ed on the batt~y characteristics.

N a ball mi~ 15 g of ca~on bhck samNe powder ha~ng
supported thereon 30% by mass of phtinum, 10 g of a 5%
by mass solution of fluofine-~pe ion exchange resin
(Natio~ trade name, produced by Du Pont) and 5 g 
distilled w~ w~e mixed ~r 30 minums to obtain a pa~e.
TNs pa~e was coated on a gas ~ffusion hy~ comprising
carbon sheet (SCT shee~ trade name, produced by Showa
Denko K.K.) treated with 30% by mass of w~epe~em
po~m~a flu~oe~ene resin. Sub~queNly, the pa~e w~
dried at 60° C. ~r 10 minu~s and heated at 130° C. and 200
N/cma ~r i m~e m manuh~u~ a g~ ~ffusion electrode
in which a c~Ny~ hyer supporting 1 mg~ma of platinum
w~ ~rmed.

As shown ~ FIG. 2, Me ~u~manu~cm~d ~e~mde ~ne
is anode c~y~ ~y~ 13/anode gas ~ffusion porous sheet
12 and another is cathode c~y~ ~y~ lg~hode gas
¯ ffusion porous sheet 1~ and a sep~or ~e wi~ ~ooves
11 ~50 mmx250 mmx8 mm) w~e ~sposed m oppose each
other with ~m~eN~n of an ion exchange memb~ne
(Nafio~ ~ade name, produced by Du Pon0 14 and ~e~by
constitute a unit cell of a p~ym~ e~m~m fu~ battery.

This un~ ce~ w~ ope~md uNng hydrogen ~ Me fu~ gas
and air as the ox~g gas under an applied pressure of 10
N/cma. From the ma~mum ou~ in this operat~ the
batte~ characteristics of a p~ym~ e~c~ol~e Nel batt~y
were evaluated.

For the evaluation of durability, a continuous operat~n
was performed at an ou~ of 0.3 W/cma ~r ~000 hours
and the o~p~ retention ~ ratio of the ou~ after the
op~ation ~r 4~00 hours to the o~p~ at the initiation of
op~atio~ was d~m~e&

Carbon b~c~ boron(B) coment, and cell characteristics
(maximum ou~nt, ~mntio~ of a unit cell emp~y~g 
c~Ny~ uNng the ca~on Mack ~e shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3

CondRions in the Production
of Carbon Black Used

Chara~e~s of
SNNe C~I

Amou~ of B HeabTreatment MaMmum
Sam~e Po~vder Adde~ CondNo~ Ou~ut, DurabflR~
Used mass % ° C. W/cm~ %

Examp~ 6 ~0 2650 0.31 84
Comparative 0 none 0.13 75
Examp~ 9

14
(2) Graphitization Hea>Trea~d Product

Furnace black (ShoblacM trade name, granular type)
produced by Showa Cabot K.K. was filled in a graphite-
made crucN~ and burned at respective ~mperatu~s of

5 2~00° C. and 2,700° C. in anAcheson furnace over 10 days
to prepared samp~s different in the ~e~ment ~mperatu~.
This heaMreated carbon black N herinafter Nmply ~ed
to as GrCB.
(3) Graphitization He~-Tre~ed Produ~ ComprNing Boron

10 Furnace black produced by Showa Cabot K.K. and pre-
v~usly pulverized boron carbide powder produced by Denki
Kagaku Kogyo K.K. were mixed, filled in a graphite-based
crumble and burned at ~spe~ive ~mperatures of 2~00° C.
and 2~00° C. in an Acheson furnace to prepare samples

15 different in the ~e~ment ~mperature. After the heat-
tre~ment, the boron content of each samp~ was confirmed
by the chem~M an~yN~ This heaMreated carbon black
compd~ng boron is hereinafter ~mply re~ed to as
B-GrCB.

2o As the vapor grown carbon fibe~ 5 samp~s of vapor
grown carbon fibers (VGC~ trade name) produced 
Showa Denko K.K. having an approximate diameter size of
30 nm, 50 nm, 100 nm, 200 nm and 300 nm were p~pared.

As a result of observ~n through scanning electron

25 m~roscope (SEM), these all had a fiber ~ngth of less than
100 ~m and all showed a branched structure form.

These fibe~ we~ treated in a condflion descrNed in Table
4 to prepare various samp~s of vapor grown carbon fiber
samp~s that were individually burned in a non-oxidative

3o ~mosphere (VGCF1 to VGCF6), samples that were sub-
je~ed to the same graphit~ation he~4~ment as the (3)
graphitiz~ion heat4reated product comprNing boron
descrNed above, and samp~s that wrere heat4reated boron
carbide produced by Denki Kagaku Kogyo K.K which had

35 been pulverized and mixed in a screw feeder (B-VGCF1 to
B-VGCF6).

4O

45

From the resu~s of TaMes 1 ~ 3, accord~g ~ the present 50
invention, subm~ron carbon powder succeeded in the
progress of graphitization which has been her~ofore
impos~b~, can be obtained. Due to the graphite
cry~Nfization, tNs carbon powder is improved in the chem~
cN ~abfl~y and the e~c~N condu~N~y and therefore, is

55
useful as a m~e~N for battery. The p~ymer e~ro~m fuel
battery u~ng this carbon powder as a c~y~ N obv~u~y
improved in the power generating prope~y and the durabil-
~y as compared with conventional ba~erie~

EXAMPLES 8 TO 19 AND COMPARATIVE 60
EXAMPLES 10 TO 12

As the carbon bhcM the following powder samples were
prepared.

(D Hea-Untre~ed Product
Acetylene black (Denka Bhck, trade name, granular type) 

(here~after Mmply re~ed to as KCB) produced by Denki
Kagaku Kogyo K.K. was used as a samp~ as it is.

~LE 4

Heab~eatment FNer DNm~er Boron Cogent

Sam~e No. ~m~rature C ~ Nze @~ ~ass ~

VGCF 1 1200 300 0
VGCF 2 1200 200 0
VGCF 3 1200 30 0
VGCF 4 2800 300 0
VGCF 5 2800 200 0
VGCF 6 2800 50 0
B-VGCF 1 2500 200 0.5
B-VGCF 2 2500 200 3
B-VGCF 3 2500 200 7
B-VGCF 4 2700 300 5
B-VGCF 5 2700 200 0.5
B-VGCF 6 2700 100 3

U~ng each of these samp~ a c~aly~ hyer was formed
as follows and then, as shown in FIG. 2, a unit cell of a
polymer e~mrolym fuel battery was manufamured and
evalu~ed on the battery characteristics.

1.5 g of carbon black having supposed thereon 30% by
mass of platinum or 1.5 g of compoNm powder of the carbon
black and VGCF or B-VGCF ~ee, Table 5 (S-1~-2)) having
supported thereon 30% by mass of pl~inum, 10 g of a 5%
by mass concentrated solution of fluorine type ion exchange
resin (Nation, trade nam% produced by Du Pont) and 5 g 
distilled water were mixed for 30 minutes in a ball mill to
obtNn a pa~e. This pa~e was coated on a gas diffusion ~yer
comprNing carbon sheet (SCT sheeK trade name, produced
by Showa Denko K.K.) treated with 30% by mass of
wam~repd~nt polytetrafluoroethylene resin. SubsequenflG
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the pa~e was dried at 60° C. ~r 10 m~m~ and heated at mmntio~ of a unit cell emp~y~g a c~My~ uNng the
130° C. under a pressure of 200 N/cm2 ~r i m~me to carbon black and VGCF are shown in Table 5 ~-1, 5-~

TABLE 5-1

Produ~n CondR~ns and B~ndNg Ratio of CompaRe Powdm

N~ng
Ca~on N~k Ratio

Heat- VGCF Amou~ ~

Chara~Nfics of

U~ C~

Examp~ 8 KCB
Examp~ 9 KCB
Examp~ 10 KCB
Examp~ 11 KCB
Examp~ 12 GrCB
Examp~ 13 GrCB
Examp~ 14 GrCB
Examp~ 15 GrCB
Examp~ 16 B-GrCB
Examp~ 17 B-GrCB
Examp~ 18 B-GrCB
Examp~ 19 B-GrCB

Treatment Boron Boron VGCF Maximum
Temperature, Coment, Coment, Adde~ Ou~ut, DurabHR>

° C mass % Kind mass % mass % W/cme %

-- -- VGCF 1 -- 5 0.43 93
-- -- VGCF 4 -- 5 0.45 95
-- -- B-VGCF 1 0.5 3 0.42 98
-- -- B-VGCF 4 5 3 0.46 97

2500 -- VGCF 3 -- 7 0.45 93
2700 -- VGCF 4 -- 7 0.49 96
2500 -- B-VGCF 2 3 4 0.50 97
2700 -- B-VGCF 5 0.5 4 0.49 98
2500 3 VGCF 1 -- 2 0.51 93
2700 0.5 VGCF 5 -- 2 0.47 98
2500 5 B-VGCF 3 7 1 0.49 97
2700 7 B-VGCF 6 3 1 0.48 98

TABLE 5-2

Production CondR~ns and B~n~n~ Ra~o of ComposRe Po~vder

Blen~ng
Carbon Black Ratio Chara~erN~cs of

Heat- VGCF Amou~ ~ Unit Cell

Type

Treatment Boron Boron VGCF Maximum
Temperature, Content, Content, Added, Output, DurabHk5

° C. mass % Kind mass % mass % W/cm2 %

Comparative KCB ..... 0.11 73
Examp~ 10
Comparative GrCB 2700 .... 0.28 81
Examp~ 11
Comparative B-GrCB 2700 7 -- -- -- 0.32 85
Examp~ 12

manufacture a gas diffusion electrode in which a caNy~
layer supporting platinum co~esponding to 1 mg/cm2 was
formed.

As shown in FIG. 2, the thu>manufactured electrode (one
is anode cataly~ layer 13/anode gas diffusion porous sheet
12 and another is cathode cataly~ layer l$/cathode gas
diffusion porous sheet 16) and a separator plate 11 with
grooves (250 mm ~ngthx250 mm widthx8 mm thickness)
were disposed to oppose each other with in~rvention of an
ion exchange membrane (Nation, trade name, produced by
Du Pon0 14 and thereby con~itum a unR cell of a polymer
e~ctroly~ fuel battery.

This un~ cell was operamd uNng hydrogen as the fuel gas
wh~e pasMng an oxidizing gas (~0 under an applied pres-
sure of 10 N/cm~, and the battery characteristics of a
polymer e~ctrolyte fuel battery were evaluaed.

For the evaluation of durability, a continuous operation
was performed at an output of 0.3 W/cm~ for 4,000 hours
and the output retention (a ratio of the output a~er the
operation for 4,000 hours to the output at the initiation of
operation) was determine&

The Mending conditions of carbon black and VGCF, and
the evaluated battery characteristics (maximum output,

45 From ~e resu~ ~ ~Me 4 to 5 ~-12~, ~ste~ ~ usi~
conventional NmNe ca~on Ma~ as a c~y~ suppo~ ~ a
pdymer e~mro~m fuel batte~ by uNng the commie
powder of ~e presem invem~n as ~e s~po~ and a cam~
hyer mNNy compris~g a mi~ure of tNs compoNm powder
and phtinum or a phtinum ~ ~r the e~rode, ~e power

50 ~nerat~n effidency is ~e~y elevated and also the ~ng-

term dur~i~y over ten hundreds of hours is enhanced.
What is rimmed is:
1. Ca~on Mack ha~ng a w~au particle size of 100 nm

or less and an ~ray cry~a~Re phne ~adng Co of 0.6730
55 nm or ~s~ and having a boron content in a range of 0.001

to 5% by mass, which shows a vdume re~ of 0.1
~.cm or less in the pressurized state under a pressure of 2
MPa.

2. The carbon black as rimmed in claim 1, wher~n the
boron content is in a range of 0.1 to 5% by mas~

6o 3. The carbon bla& as rimmed in claim 1, wher~n Ne

~so~tion ~edfic surhce area ~E~ is in a range of 50 to
400 m~g.

4. A mmhod ~r produc~g the ca~on Ma& as rimmed in
claim 1, comprMng ad~ng boron ca~e ~4Q to ca~on

65 Ma& ~ an amoum of ~01 m 7% by mass ~ mrms of boron
and Ma~e~ the m~mres at 2~00° C. or more in a
non-o~d~Ne ~mosphere.
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5. The m~hod for producing the carbon black as rimmed
~ d~m 4, comp~ng add~g boron ca~e (B4C) m ca~on
b~ck ~ an am~um of 0.5 ~ 7% by m~s ~ mrms of boron.

6. The m~hod for producing the carbon black as rimmed
~ ~m 4 or 5, whe~ ~e carbon Mack ~ ~ ~a~ one ~nd
selected ~om the group conning of oH furnace bhck,
acetone bhck, ~m~ Mac~ and channel black.

7. An dec~a~y conducting carbon composite powd~
~r supporting a c~y~, compiling carbon black as
rimmed in any one of dNms 1, 2 or 3 ha~ng mixed
¯ e~w~h fibrous c~bon.

8. Tke e~fically conducting ca~on composite powd~
~r suppo~g a c~y~ ~ d~med ~ d~m 7, wh~n ~e
fibrous ca~on N vapor grown carbon fibe~

9. Tke e~cally conducting ca~on composite powd~
~r su[ porting a cam~ ~ rimmed ~ dNm 8, wh~Nn from
1 ~ 7% by m~s of vap~ grown ca~on fib~ N m~ed w~h
carbon blac~

10. The ~ec~M~ condu~g ca~on composite powd~
~r suppo~g a c~y~ ~ d~med ~ d~m 7, wh~n ~e
carbon black N hea~e~ed ~ a mmp~am~ of Z500° C. or
more.

11. The e~ca~y condu~g c~bon compos~e powd~
~r suppo~g a c~y~ ~ d~med ~ d~m 8, wh~n ~e
vapor grown carbon fiber is graphitized at a mmp~am~ of
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2~00° C. or m~e and boron content in the fiber N ~ a ~nge
of 0.001 to 5% by mass.

12. The e~ctrica~y conducting ca~on compoNm powder
~r suppo~g a c~a~ ~ rimmed ~ dNm 1L wh~Nn ~e

5 boron content in the vapor grown carbon fiber is in a range

of 0.1 to 5% by mass.
13. A c~a~ ~r p~ym~ electrolyte N~ batten p~ma-

rily comp~Nng N~um ~ a phtinum N~y and ~e ca~en
bhck ~ rimmed ~ any one of dNms 1, 2 or 3 ~r supp~ting

~0 ~e c~My~.

14. A c~a~ ~r p~ym~ electrolyte N~ batten p6ma-
rily comp~Nng N~um ~ a p~tinum M~y and ~e ca~en
compoNm powd~ ~ rimmed ~ d~m 7 ~r supp~ting ~e

~5 c~My~.
15. A po~m~ ~ec~o~m furl battery c~l u~ng ~e

c~My~ as rimmed in claim 13 ~r anode c~My~ layer
and~r c~hode c~y~ Nye~

16. A ~ofid p~ym~ electrode N~ b~ comp~s~g ~

~0 lea~ more than two of the ~acked po~m~ ~ec~o~m Nel
batte~ ce~ ~ rimmed in claim 15.

17. Apo~m~ electrode N~ batte~ uNng ~e c~y~ ~
rimmed in c~im 13 ~r anode and~r c~hode dec~ode.


